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Freak accident white pans 
aid refusal

TRUCK OVERTURNS — Blfl Sprinf PatraliiiM Ed CavMifftm axainliiM 
ItM damae* ta a track whldi ovartvniad yastarday wMla travaUne atast- 
baiwd m  l-M. Tba track drivar, Victar Lh|m  Jr. at Satala, Taxaa, tararvad

ta m lu a wttaal aditcli fall aN aa aatt bawnd trailar. Ui|an i* In eoad condi- 
tlan at Malana-Haean Naapital witti minar iniurlas.

Seguin man injured in accident
A SagMin, Texas, man w u  iRjured 

yastarday whan hta it-whaat , 
tractor-traUar truck hatihng frosen' 
chtcksB parts oyarturnad on In- 
tm tata Hi^iway SO near Casden 
Oil A  Refinery Co. after K swerved 
to avoid hittiRg a loose wheel.

Victor Liiijan Jr., (hiving for 
Robert Boman, Inc. of BakerRneld,

CaUf., was traveling west when the 
, a O a tM  t i e t e  ha

lo 1 ^  aRsi hond  laaa.' 
itralman 14 Cov> 

Ingtoo said the wheel rolled over tho 
highway dividsr and in front of the 
truck.

Lujan was listed In sUhle coocU- 
tk »  this morning at Maloiio-Hogan

H o s p ita l ,  a a ld  a h o s p ita l truck's cab, which was resting on 
■pokpanepwa.
'tS a  owner of the trailer^ Gary 

L jfa i StaHIngi of Big Spring, was 
not injured, police said. No other 
vehiclaB were involved in the acci-

I I said.
ar Ambulance attendants 

worked to free Lujan from the

llaridhti 
and the north smwloa read.

Traffic on the intarstate was not 
intamiptod by the mishap, but cars 
using the north service rood were 
redirected until the truck could be 
hauled off by wreckers.

Harte-Hankt Washington Bureau
WASHINGTON -  Gov. Mark 

White, D-Texas, in an obvious at
tempt to turn the heat up on U.S. 
Agriculture Secretary John Block, 
has written a column published in 
Friday’s Washington Post that 
sharply criticized Block’s refusal to 
approve additional aid for drought- 
stiicken farmers and ranchers.

While suggests the federal farm 
chief does not understand the 
severity of the drought because he 
has refused to visit the parched 
lands.

“ Up close, it hits you in the pit of 
your stomach in a way that it never 
will sitting behind a desk," White 
states, noting that Block last week 
declined a tour of the ranching 
country of West Texas.

White adds: “ A day spent in the 
scorching sun, a breath of dust in 
your lungs, or one conversation 
with a (Imperate rancher might 
convert the moat dispassionate 
viewer.”

Block, who is attending a "Farm 
Progreaa”  show in lows, was 
unavailable for comment Friday.

Th e U .S . D ep a r tm en t o f 
Agriculture last Wednesday ap
proved alnuwt a 40 percent reduc
tion in interest ratea on emergency 
loans for drought-plagued fanners 
and ranchers.

GOP Reps. Tom Loeffler of Hunt 
and Phil Gramm of College Station 
applauded the deciaion and said it 
wcMild eliminate the need for an 
emergency feed asaistance pro
gram. Ranchers can use the loan 
money to buy feed gralna, the con- 
grMamoB said.

Rut Taotaa Agricultura Conun la- 
■ioner Jim Hightower, a fter 
meetliM with Block on Wedneaday 
afternoon, reiteratod While’s can 
for disaster paymonts, an emergen
cy feed pn tfsm  and immediate 
roleaae ol federally owned corn 
stored in the Panhandle Hightower

MARK WHITE 
...pubUshct opinion

said the governor would continue to 
fight for these measures in 
Congress.

The column, which was published 
exclusively in the Washington Post, 
seems to be the first blow in the 
battle.

White writes that the drought will 
drive food prices up and ranchers 
out of business.

“ If that isn’t juatiflcation to hoiat 
the safety net’ and provide some 
fair protection to the guy at the end 
of tho ropo, then we need to go back 
and re-examine the concept of 
government,’ ’ White says.

Sen. John Tower, R-Texas, and 
other drought-stale congressmen 
■aid this w e^  they will continue to 
p ress  fo r  e m e rg e n c y  fe ed  
assistance legislation

Truck with Texas plates flees death scene

EXCEFTIONAL BUSINESS — Olaimda WUaen, officer 
Sales of ElE SRiliig, accoRfi the Eeffor Buskiess Bur 
■oskiess Asvsrd from Ed Tbompoeo, exocoNve vIco 
•atie Pefrelsam Aaaaciatlaii. Tho award wi

maiMn ar for DEC 
MV's Bacofflanal 

of ParmlON 
day mgfif In

Big Spring company 
wins business award

MIDLAND -  A  Big Spring com
pany was one of two Anna reeeiving 
Exceptional Buaineaa Awank at 
lliunday night’s annual dinner at 
the Better Buaineas' Bureau of tho 
Permian Basin.

The Big Spring winner was DEC 
Sales. ’Hie second wtnnar was 
Zenith Cleaners and Laumfry of

J *7 r<
a among 16

businaasaa from Big Spring, 
Midland and Odeasa wmlnatad for 
the award by thsir caatomors.

DEC Salat, which markats 
manufactnrad houNag, la owned by 
Denton and Johnnye MaraaHa and 
has bean in busineM here for SO 

See AWARD, page tA

RUTHTON, Minn. (A P ) -  Police 
searched today for two auapects in 
the ambush klUings of a bank preai- 
dent and a loan officer who were 
hirod to a vacant overgrown farm 
that their bank had repoasessed 
three yaari ago.

Officiala refuaed to M y if they 
know the Identlttea at two men seen 
floMng the farm in a 1978 white 
pickup truck after the Thursday 
morning steyiags.

Iha truck’s Texas Ucense plate 
was traced to Jamas L. Jenkins, the 
dairy farmer oa whom the tiny Buf
falo Ridge State Bank had foracloa- 
ed In October isn.

In Luvcrne, about S  mllea away, 
two men autfaorttias beiievad to be 
the suspects used e check (frawn on 
the account at a Jamas Jenkins to 
buy 100 rounds of .SOcaUber am- 
munittoo about five hours after the 
9:10 a.m. kHUngs, a gun dealer said.

NelghborB said Jenklna had mov
ed to Texas after the foracloaure but 
had recently returned and bought 
some land near Hardwick, about SO 
m ile s  south o f Ruthton In 
southwestern Minnesota.

Bulletins were issued in Wiscon
sin, Iowa and South Dakota, but 
Lincoln County Sheriff Abe Thomp- 
Boa said late Thursday there w m  “ a 
good possibility they are still in 
MlimeMU.’ ’

He added that heavy rain and 
thick f<» made it “ difficult to do 
much" ’Thursday night. But the fog 
lifted this morning, and the mayor 
at Ruthton said that would allow 
throe alrpianes to join the March.

SHOOTINO SCENE — State and Lincoln County in- 
vostlRators iMvn a rural Tylur. Minn., arua farm 
Thursday whura twu bankers woro shut to death

Mrllor in the day. Tho sloyinfs touched off a 
widespread search In southwestern Minnesota ter two 
suspe^.

The victima, 42-yenr-otd Rudy 
Blythe and 87-yMr-old Deems 
‘Toby’ ’ Thulin, were the only of- 
ficerB at the Buffalo Ridge Bank, 
which, accordiiig to Lincoln County 
Court recorda, had bought the farm 
in August tSSl after Jentins filed for 
bankngAcy.

Blythe, the bank’s preaident, had

?[one to the twoutory wood-frame 
armhouae with his wife. Sue, after 

receiving a call Wedneaday night 
from a nun exproHing intereat in 
buying it. Thulin, the bank’s vice 
prMi(lmt and loan officer, met 
them there.

Noticing people hiding at the 
farm, Blythe sent his wife to get the

sheriff from Ruthton, M id Ruthton 
Mayor LeRoy Burch.

Cteputies hMtened to the farm, 
which ia posted with a “ For Sale’ ’ 
■Ign, and found Blythe’s body in a 
ditch and ThuHn’s body halfway out 
of a car County (kwoner Richard 
Mulder said Blythe wan shot twice 

Sec MURDERS, pagr ZA

Focalpoint
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Action/reaction: Sunset riders
Q. Hew caa I write Gene Aetry?

A. Write Autry in care of Golden West Broadcaater, SSSS Sunaet 
Boulevard, Houywood, Calif., 90008.

I

Calendar: Dancing fete
TODAY

e  A senior citizena dance wiO be at Sp.m. at Air Park Building No. 
487.

SATURDAY
o The Howard County Library will show three aims on Saturday 

fromOp.m. untUSp.m.: “ Abbot and Coatdlo in the ForNgn Lagian,’ ’

“ Abbot and Coatello in the Navy,’ ’ and “ Who’s on Firat."
o The Colotiial Dames will meet at noon at the Holiday Inn for a 

luncheon and buaiiMM meeting.
o The Dragonfly Composite Si]uadron of the Civil Air Patrol will 

hold a cadet and senior member meeting at 9 a.m.
e District 8 of the Tc x m  Federatioa at BubUm h  E ProfcHlonal 

Women will meet at 10 a.m. at the Howard College Cafeteria.
e The drama department at Big Spring H i^  School will present 

“ Bus Stop”  at 7:30 p.m. in the Big Spring H i^  School auditorium.
SUNDAY

e District 8 of the Texas Federation of BualneM E ProfeMional 
Women will meet at 7:80 a.m. at the Howard College Cafeteria.

MONDAY
e The Birmingham Children’s ThMtre Company wiU perfrom 

RumpebtUtMkUi at 8:90 a.m. at the Municipal Auditorium.

A t the movies: Halloween
HMlkmaen makes a return to the big screen at the Cinema. Also at 

the Cinema ia Revenge of the SinJa The Ritz Twin features Getting It 
On and Oh! Heavenly Dog Mortuary is at the R70 Saturday and Sun 
day DeaUmtalker plays at the Jet Drive-In

Outside: Fair
Fair to partly cloudy today with a 

high temperature expected in the 
mid 00s Low tonight in the upper SOs.
Winds from the south at 8-10 miles 
per hour Also forecasters are calling 
for a slight chance of showers in the 
afternoon and evening today.

rdi•_'  > j-\
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Mitchell County Fair

has large turnout
COLORADO CITY — Sonja Dickson’s 7-Up cake 

swept the food competition Thursday night on the 
opening day of the Mitchell County Fair.

CoKrhairmen Ronnie Feaster and Ray Ritchey said 
the crowd Thursday night gave evidence of a large tur
nout for the event which ends Saturday night.
Among the Hrst-day winners were:

YOUTH DIVISION 
Arts and Crafts 

Craig Rees, model ship.
JUNIOR ART SHOW

Sherry Putnam
ADULT DIVISION 

Fanny Fay Faester
GRANDPARENTS’ BRAG

Jennifer Alvarez, granddaughter of Marsha Martinez. 
Christopher Chambers, grandson of Mrs. Rex 
McKinny
Brandy K. Murrell and Joshua Murrell, grandchildren 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mural.

YOUTH C U m ilN G  
Teresa Browne, skirt 
Jeran Ware, rosette for cookie bars 

MENS DIVISION 
Arleen Morris, painting

ANTIQUE DIVISION 
Bertie Strain, rosette for trunk

WOMEN’S DIVISION
Pat Howell and Geneva Bynum, best of show for king 
comfort quilt.

CHRISTMAS DIVISION
Mrs. Bass Hines and Hontas Hines, rosette for 
tablecloth and table runner

NEEDLEPOINT 
Katherine Pickens, best of show

CHILDREN’S DIVISION
Betty Oyler

WOMEN’S CLOTHING
Jean Rowe, rosette for coat, skirt, blouse and purse 

ADULT CRAFTS
Jean Rowe, first |dace for stained glass 
Linda Wood, first place, serving tray 

FOOD COMPETITION 
Sonja Dickson, first place 7-Up cake 

CANNED GOODS
Frances Bird, first place pear preserves 
Inez Stewart, first place, cann^ tomatoes 

Agricnltare
Robyn Turner, junior division, rosette for wat«inelon 
entry
J.D. Clifton, grand champion, adult division pumpkin

5-year-old to have surgery
Kimberly Massey, 5, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

Massey of Big Spring, will have open heart surgery 
Tuesday at the Children’s Medical Center, 1935 
Amelia, Dallas 75235. '

She had been scheduled for surgery in August, but 
the operation was delayed until now.

A fund to defray the costs of ho* medical expenses 
has been established in her name at the First National 
Bank of Big Spring.

Martin's first bale in
R.A. Merrick of Ackerly, a farmer for 50 years, had 

the first bale of cotton ginn^ this year in Martin Coun
ty at the Paymaster Gin, gin officials said.

2 die in mobile home fire
LAMPASAS (A P ) — Two children died despite ef

forts by family members to rescue them from a burn
ing mobile home, authorities said.

The bodies of Elena Gauna, 11, and Genie Gauna, 1, 
were found in the gutted remains of a bedroom follow
ing the fire Thursday, according to police spokesman 
Rene Martin.

The victim’s mother, Carol Gauna, discovered the
blaze, which apparently began in the living room, 
when she was awakened aI about 5 a.m. by the crying of 
her 7-month-old son, Martin said.

Mrs. Gauna and hw husband, Alejos, grabbed the in
fant and their 10-year-old son before escaping. Gauna 
and the boy both tried to go back into the home for the 
other two children, but the fire’s heat singed their skin 
and hair and drove them back, according to Martin.

The cause of the fire was under invest!^tion, Martin 
said.

Father of mayor beaten
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Howton Mayor Kathy Whit

mire’s 72-year-old father was beaten and robbed 
Thursday aftenwon at his ncntheast Houston home, of
ficials said.

Karl Niederhofer was alone in the house when a man 
knocked at his door about 2:30 p.m., mayoral 
spokeswoman Twila Coffey said. Niederhofer 
answered the knock and the man forced his way inside. 
Ms. Coffey said.

Niederhofer was beaten by the assailant, who knock
ed him to the couch, took his wallet and fled, Ms. Cof
fey said.

Niederhofer, an electrician, received a facial frac
ture and a swollen eye during the assault. He was 
taken to Northwest Memorial Hospital by private car, 
treated and released.
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ART FOR AUCTION — This Wastarn paHitliig, "Oa m  auction Saturday to bonafit llvar patiant Jackia
Ham," will ba among savaral hundrad Itams oHorod at Romlna of Knott.

Friends holding auction in hopes
of raising liver transplant money

Friends of Jackie Romine will hold an auction 
Saturday night to raise money for the Knott resi
dent’s impending Uver transplant.

Howard County merchants have donated items 
for the auction, which will begin at 7 p.m. at the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

For more information, call Bruce Parker, 
353-4846; Ricky Hughes, 353-4313; or Ricky Mims, 
459-2240.

Contributors to the auction include;
Places and Pleasures Travel Agency, trip for two 

to Los Angeles; Skipper Travel, 160 gift certificate; 
Elrod’s Furniture, recliner and picture; Bryson’s 
'TV and Appliance, ceiling fan and vent fan.

Squeaky 'Thompson Furniture, bar stool; Carter’s 
Furniture, brass deer; Arnold’s Carpet, carpet; 
Cox Imports, toy tractor; Broughton Implemient, 
five gallons tansmission oil; Taylor Implement, bug 
light; Sam Stevens,, tractor UR; Feagin’s Imple
ment, toy tractor and tillage plow; Mead’s Auto, 
tools; Hoppe Automotive, tools; Big Spring 
Automotive, tools; Coleman Machine Shop, channel 
lock pliers; Walker Auto, battery charger; 
Automotive Parts of Big Spring, spotlight; Jackson 
Automotive, seat covers; CarroU Auto Parts, bat
tery charger and cab caddy; Big Spring Hardware, 
work bench; Firestone, two tires; Fleet Tire, trac
tor tube, Ted PfiM|h 'Tire, two tire rotations; 
Eason Brothers G ^ g e ,  two brake jobs; Mr. 
Transmission, c o m ^ e  transmission overhaul; 
Bearing, Inc., case of oil; RockweU Brothers 
Lumber, tool belt; Amos Furniture, pictures.

Higgenbotham-Bartlett, ice chest; Bob Brock 
Ford, battery; Highland Pontiac, pickup tool box; 
Saunders, Delta faucet; Tate Plumbing, hot water 
heater; Blums, Norman RockweU plates and collec
tor's items; Chaney’s, music boxes; Accent Shop,

brass bird; Rip Griffln Truck Stop, 30 gallons of 
gasoline or diesel; Hollis Plumbing, tools; McCut- 
cheon OU Co., case of oU and anti-freeze; Southwest 
Energy Distributors, three cases of oil; TOMCO, 
case of oU; Shook ’Tire Co., battery; Grady Walker 
L.P. Gas, 100 gaUons propane; Brock Steel, box of
welding rods; General Welding, box of welding 

poundsrods; Custom Ag, 1,000 pounds certified cotton 
seed; Lamesa Delinting, one ton delinting; Wilson 
Electric, John Deere alternator; Kent Lub., oil 
change; Trimway, tape dispenser; Goodyear, set of 
microwave dishes; Morgan’s Western Store, boots; 
Gibbs A Weeks, brass planter; Keaton Kolor, pic
ture frame; Lusk Paint and Frame Center, picture 
frame and print; Kwikie Grocery, two large stuffed 
animals and music box.

Green Acres, plant; DibreU’s, Sigma fishing reel; 
Barber Glass A Mirror, smoke alarm; Steve Crane 
Marine, Solam ski; Peaches Electronic, telephone; 
The Max, video games and cartidges; Big Spring 
video, free movie rentals; Rita’s Flowers, plant; 
Mr. G ’s, plant; Johansen Landscape A Nursery, 
plant; Country Store Antiques, daisy chum; Merle 
Norman Cosmetics, $25 giR certificate; Do Dad 
SIxip, two antique bowls; Variety by Nacy, plaster 
piece; Sandra’s Ceramics, pitcher and bowl.

Safeway, dutch oven toaster; Charlie McKlaskle,
metal sculpture; Alan’s Welding, four hours o f 
welding; Elanco, five gallon Treflan;i; Knott C<Hip 
Gin, one gaUon Roundup; Kirby Co. o f Big Spiing. 
vacuum cleaner; Tri-State Chemicals; Calico Cor
ner, dolls; Lamesa Tractor, tool set; Grantham’s 
Toys, toy tractor; Nix Implment, air bumper for 
pidnip; Ernie’s Automotive, one front disc brake 
repair.

Also, crochet items, handmade items, dolls and 
Christmas trees.

Award
Coetianed from page one 

years, said office manager GIcnnda 
Wilson. The firm, located at 3910 
West Highway 80, employs 15 
workers, she said.

Other Big Spring businesses 
nominated for the Exceptional 
Business Award were Newsom’s 
Food Onter and Neal’s Pharmacy.

The dinner at the Garden T rw  
Country Gub in Midland celebrated

the 20th anniversary of the Better 
Business Bureau in the Permian 
Basin. Fifteen firms that were 
oriidnol members in 1963 were 
recognized at the dinner. All 15 
firms are located in Odessa.

l l ie  bureau also recognized 50 
companies that have been members 
of the bureau for 10 years. Big Spr
ing businesses on the 10-yesr list in
cluded Blum’s Jewelry, Big Spring

Herald,
Loan, Gibbs A Weeks Men 
and Security State Bank 

Other 10-year members are Cac
tus Paint and Manufacturing, 
Cosden Oil A Chemica Co., 
Dunlap’s, First National Bank, 
Stripling-Mancill Insurance, Taylor 
Implement Co., Teague’s One-Hour 
Martlnizing, Texas Electric Service 
Q>. and Zale’s Jewelers.

Murders
Coethmed from page oec

in the abdomen and once in the 
shoulder, while 'Thulin was shot at 
least once in the neck. Autopsies 
were planned today.

“ If Toby had a gun, they would 
have never got him. He was the best 
shot walking,”  'Thulin’s father, 
Larry, said after arriving at the 
bank, which was closed Thursday.

An off-duty, part-time police of
ficer, who did not want his name us
ed, said he had passed the far
mhouse Thursday morning and saw 
two men, one wearing a stocking 
cap, leaving in a 1976 Chevrolet 
pi^up.

Shots were fired at a deputy as 
police chased the truck across the

western Minnesota countryside.
In Luveme, gun dealer Harvey 

Ball said two men whom Thompson 
identified as the suspects appeared 
calm as they asked for 100 rounds of 
ammunition. Ball said they told him 
they were hunting deer.

“ They were in no hurry. They just 
ambled out”  after paying with a 
check drawn on a Hardwick bank, 
Ball said. That was the last 
renorted sighting 'Thursday.

Residents of Ruthton, a town of 
about 300 people located 300 miles 
southwest of Minneapolis, were 
shocked.

who lives across the dirt rosd and 
had once hired Jenkins as a part- 
time farmhand.

Swanson’s son, Kim, described 
Jenkins as “ kind of a flake. But be 
wasn’t the kind of guy who would 
shoot you.”

Glenn Lindahl, who has owned the 
local bowling alley since 1942, said 
Blythe and 'Thulin were good 
citizens who had been active in the 
community’s Lions Gub.

“ 'Things like this just don’t hap
pen out here in the sticks,”  said 
dairy fanner Howard Swanson,

“ ’Truthfully, Rudy lent money to 
people he shouldn’t have lent money 
to,’ *̂ Lindahl said. “ H didn’t 
make the payments, he’d have to 
take the stuff bock and they’d hold it 
against him.”

Report delays special session

MUTl'AL niND S
Aincap tJ M M
Invasion Co II.SS-II SI
Kcjrsloas t04
PirHan t i l l

Noon quMss courUny •( Edwnnl D 
J o M  S Co. Pnnninn Bids. aoom 
IM . Bis Sprtns. To m s 7tTM,

AUSTIN (AP ) — Gov. Mark White says the only 
thing keeping him from calling a special session of the 
Legislature is a report from the Select Conunittee on 
Public Elducation.

“ As quickly as they can bring that report back ... 
then we’ll be able to move as quickly as we can into a 
session,”  White said Thursday at his regular weekly 
news conference.

He said that could be as early as December or 
January, but if it comes after that, he said he would 
wait until after the May 5 primary elections.

White said he and I^dlas entrepreneur H. Ross 
Perot, chairman of the select committee, had agreed 
to move ahead “ swiftly,”  but White said, “ ’This is more 
than just an effort to raise teachers’ salaries.

“ ’niis is an effort to try to give permanent improve
ment to lay a foundation for the long term into the next 
century, and 1 think that’s worth three or four months, 
or five or six months of ̂ o r t . ”

White also applauded the agency that regulates 
public school athletics, the University Interscholastic

League, whose director on Wednesday called for a 
reduction In sports programs.

“ The UIL has recognized their responsibUity to con
strain interscholastic sports to a point that it’s 
reasonable,”  White said. “ We’re not going to do away 
with interscholastic sports — that’s a vital part of our 
echicational process. At the same time, it’s not the 
dominant reason for those people to be in school.”

He said the schools need athMic programs that give 
children exercise at an earlier age, and later, pro
grams for students who aren’t 1 ^  enough or fast 
enough to be on the school football team.

Police Beat
House burglary reported
Mary Warren of 900 N.W. Fifth told police that bet

ween 8:30 a.m. and 2:90 p.m. 'Thursday an unknown
person broke a bedroom window in her house and took
$350 worth of jewdry, inclutfing two wedding bands. 
Another $138 worth of items were also stolen.

a David Payne of 1706 Donley tdd police that five 
martial arts weapons, including two oriental swords, 
were stolen from his home yesterday.

a James R. Morrow, 36, of 1902 Wood was arrested 
at 12:20 this momiag for DWI and traffic warrants.

C R I M E S T O P P f P S

263-1151

Sheriff’s Log
Man arrested on peace bonds

“ We’re not dealing as much as we should with the 
physical development of children through the elemen- 
taiy years,”  he said. ‘ "They just don’t get the physical 
exercise they need.”

White said he talked with Perot on Wednesday and 
came away convinced that committee members “ are 
moving as fast as they can. I ’ve urged them to continue 
to move swiftly.”

Howard County sheriff’s deputtes Thursday arrested 
Arland Galin (^bert, 90, of Coahoma in connection 
with two peace bonds. Gilbert was released later on 
two $1,000 bonds set by Justice of the Peace Willie 
Grant

•  Sheriff’s deputies Thursday also arrested Gilbert 
Moncada Sanchez, 22, of 1011W. Eighth Street in con
nection with a charge of revocation of probation. He 
was rdeased on $1,000 bond set by County Court Judge 
MUton Kirby.

e  Ms. Juan Morales of Lamesa was arrested Thurs
day by the Dawson County sheriff’s office in Lamesp in 
connection with a Howard County warrant on a charge 
of issuance of a bad check. Ms. Morales paid the fine 
and checks in Dawson County and was releaaed.

a Police transferred Laura Mae McCanunon, also 
known as Laura Mae Roberts, 22, of Route 1, to the 
sheriff’s office in connection with a charge of criminal 
mischief. She was released on $1,500 bond set by 
Justice of the Peace Lewis Heflin.

a Also transferred bum the police department to 
the county jail were Eusebio Chavito Galaviz, 19, of 903 
Runnels Street and Ray Galaviz, 19, of 1903 Runnels 
Street in connection with a chiuge of aggravated 
assault. Both were released on $15,000 bonds set ^  
Heflin.

Welfare 'mother' a fraud
FORT WOR'TH (A P ) — A federal indictment charg

ing nuiil fraud has been returned against a Dallas 
wonum accused of using seven aliases to claim more 
than $117,000 in food stamps and other benefits for 52 
fictitious children, a prosecutor said.

'The 10-count indictment, returned this week by a 
federal grand jury here, chiuges that Delphine Woo us
ed “ false and fictitious”  identification, (nrhxWng 
driver’s Ucenses and baptismal records, to obtain food
stanm, Medicaid beoefMs and AidFfor 
ChUdrshiipaymeiils.

'The a lleg^  fraud took place between July^l980 and 
June 1983, according to the indictment.

Ms. Wattley said the alleged fraud was detected in 
late June through a computer audit that revealed 
repetitive claims in the children’s names and other 
irregularities.

Workers cannot be escorted
PORT NEGIES,'Texas (A P ) — Police cannot escort 

non-union construction workers into the Texaco
Asphalt plant here, despite complaints that large 
groups of people have t o s ^  rocks at the empk^ees.

First Federal Savings A 
I’s Store

authorltieo said.
An employee of Sunland Oonstniction Inc., based in 

Eunice, La., reported earlier this month that a group 
of men threw rocks at him as he drove by the Texaco 
plant in a company truck, police Capt. Leslie McCoy 
said 'Hiursday.

Pipefitters Local 196 has posted two pickets at a gate 
to Texaco Asphalt on 'Texas Ifighway 365 since earty 
September, the Beaumont Ebiterpriae reported.

State District Judge Ronald Walker on Tuesday 
ordered that Local 196 be temporarily restrained from 
engaging in any violence at the picket line.

6nM( ‘I Monday, dvee of four trucks that tried to cross a 
picket line were damaged and two employees injured, 
including one man who was bit in the forehead with a 
railroad spike, McCoy said.! CUti------Police Chief C.R. Bennefield said officers who In- 
vestigatod the inddent^umed up nothing.

Bennefield said Sunland employees also reported 
ly Monday and 'Tuesday.rock-throwing inddeots early 

Texaco’s asphalt plant, located just outside the d ty 
limits, receives polkw protection from Port Neches as 
part of an industrial contrad. But p o ^  said the pro
tection does not include escorting Sunland workers into 
theptent.

“ We can’t
a dv il naatter, not a criminal problem

; escort people,”  Beimefield said. “That te 
:acriminal|

TV  show closed-captioned
“ The People’s Court,”  

aired locally over channel 
9, KTPX-TV, and Channel 
4, KW AB-TV , is now 
dosed-captioned for the 
bearing unpaired, accor- 
dingto station officials.

“ The People’s Court”  
airs at noon weekdays.

Closed captioos are visi
ble only if a person has a 
special teleeaption decoder 
unit attached or built into 
the televiston set. Current

ly, closed caption pro
grams are aired over the 
ABC and NBC networks.

“ Tile People’s Court”  
features Judge Joseph A. 
Wapner who hears small 
claims cases during the 
30-minute program. AU 
cases are tried just as t ^  
would be in California 
Small Claims Court, and 
the decisioos are legal and 
bindiiM.

Deaths
Dion
Alvarez

COLORADO CI’TY -  
Dkm Alvarez, 15, son of 
M r. and M rs. Ruben 
Alvarez, died at 9:90 p.m. 
Thursday at Hendrick 
Medical Center in Abilene. 

Funeral services are

School sophomore died of 
injuries received while 
playing in a football game 
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People
By The Aasoclotad Press

Seeger to perform
GREENSBORO, N.C. — Folk ab «er Pete Seeger 

has agreed to perform in a benefit concert to hep 
survivors of the November 1979 Greensboro , 
sbootingB, which resulted in the deaths of five anti- 
Ku Khn Klan demonstrators.

Seeger, 64, of Beacon, N.Y., will donate profits 
from the Oct. 9 performance to the Civil Rights ' 
Fund, organizers at the University of North 
Carolina at Greenaboro said Wednesday. The fbnd 
providea legal bdp to widows and survivors of the 
sbootiogB, which took place during a Communist 
Workers Party “ Death to the Klan”  rally.

Lawyers for the fund have filed a 948 million 
lawsuit charging nearly 90 defendants — mostly 
government and law enforcement officials — with 
complicity in the killings. Tlie case is pendbig in 
U.S. Middle District Court in Greensboro.

“ Obviousty, be must have been shocked by the 
situation ... both as a matter of freedom of speech 
and as to what the Ku Khn Klan has been <Mng,”  
said bis manager, Harold Leventhal.

University officials said the concert (hies not 
mean the school’s administration endorses the 
fund’s objectives.

Mick sells autobiography
NEW YORK -  Rock superstar Mh± Jagger, 40, 

has sold his autobiography to Bantam Botiu, Inc., 
for an umbsclosed amount, according to Bantam 
vice president Linda Grey.

But industry reports have put the sale as high as 
$1.S millkm.

Bfs. Grey, who is e(btorial director of adult fiction 
and non-fiction, said Jagger’s memoirs from 
childhood until the present will be out next fall.

Watt appreciation day
FORKS, Wash. — James Watt Appreciation Day 

b) this small logging town isn’t g(>i^ to be sbort- 
cbrculted Just because the guest of honor isn’t com- 
b)g, organizers say.

“ We’re still goiiM on with our celebration, with or 
without him,”  Jewder Lloyd George said Thursday. 
“ We realize be is busy. We want to honor him.”

A  clamor for Watt’s firing arose last week follow
ing comments he made about members of a coal 
leasing commission. But that merely served to ig
nite support for the outspoken Interior secretary bi 
Forks, population 3,000, in the Olympic Peninsula.

“ Out h m , if you say you’re against James Watt, 
you’re down,”  George said.

Watt was invited to attend the Oct. IS celebration, 
organized in part to acknowledge work by the In
terior Department on the west side of the peninsula, 
where portions of the Otympic National Park are 
locate(i.

Watt received the invitation but has a scheduling 
conflict and won’t be able to attend, Phil Million, an 
Interior Department spokeaman in Washington, 
D.C., said Thursday. “ He will send his warmest per
sonal thanks to the community.”

N O T IC t
N o m  or nnxirnoN Romance

«,ffirWi£SKWs«T rekIncJled
OMAHA, Neb. (A P ) -  

CUfford Chase gave his 
f r a t e r n i t y  p i n  t o  
Marguerite B ^  Kuhn tai 
1930, but their campus 
romance fizzled during 
summer vacation and each 
eventually married so- 
meono(

s: Now, 99 yaais later, they 
will be matrled.

Mm. Klim, 7S, a mother 
f t  wboae husband
(bad 19 years ago, road in a 
C re igh ton  U n iv e rs ity
ahmud pubUcatton that 
^ la M ’s wife died In

**1 mmtkwsd tt to a p  
ami OM of

_________ aaM,*Yan.
can can ,’-  Mm aaia.

N ews briefs
Pilots planning walkout

HOUSTON — A proposed nationwide pilots 
walkout would be a “ last resort”  to p(dnt iq> the 
need for government fare regulation, a pilots leader 
said, as Continental Airlines pledged to keep flying 
d e ^ te  a separate strike c a lM  for Saturday.

Tne executive board of the Air Line Pilots 
Association gave permission Thursday for its presi
dent, Henry D u ^ , to ask pilots if th ^  would sup
port a nationwide shutdown of air transportation. 
Duffy would determine the timing and length of the 
shutdown.

Duffy said the walkout would be geared to fo(nis 
attentioo on the difficulties airlines have felt since 
routes and teres were deregulated five years ago. 
He said it would take several weeks to explain the 
board’s dedsbm to ALPA members and for a vote to 
betaken.

Once armed with pilots’ approval, Duffy said he 
would ask a congressional conunittee to set 
minimum fares for airlines. If Washington ignores 
the plea, Duffy said he would call a shutdown as a 
“ last resort”

In addition to Continental’s filing for reorganiza
tion under bankruptcy court prcttection, Eastern 
Airlines has said it n e ^  15 percent wage conces- 
siona from workers or it too will seek to reorganize. 
And Trans World Corp. said it was considering 
shedding its money-losing Trans World Airlines 
subsidiary.

Industry officials and workers alike have blamed 
the losses in part on the cut-throat competition that 
followed the government’s deregulation of airlines 
in 1978. After deregulation, carriers were free to set 
their own fares, fly to any domestic (iestination at 
will and suspend service to previous points.

Road traffic paralyzed
Heavy attacks by Nicaraguan rebels trying to 

overtiirow their leftot government paralyzed inter
national road traffic Thursday in much of Central 
America, and scattered fighting between guerrillas 
and the army plagued Ell Salvador.

The Nicaraguan Foreign Ministry made public a 
note from Costa Rica protesting that Nicaraguan 
rebels used Costa Rican territory in a hit-and-run 
attack Wednesday on the border crossing town of 
Penas Blancas.

In Washington, Henry A. Kissinger, chairman of 
the National Bipartisan Commimion on Central 
America, announced his 12-man panel will visit 
Panama, Costa Rica, El Salvador, Guatemala, 
Honduras and Nicaragua Oct. 9-15 to talk to top of
fic ia ls , including N icaragua ’s Sandinista 
leadership.

’The former secretary of state said the commis
sion has no plans to meet on this trip with anti
communist Nicaraguan or Salvadoran leftist rebel 
leaders, but there will be meetings with the 
democratic opposition in the area, he said.

Relations tetween the United States and 
Nicaragua have been severely strained since the 
Sandinistas ousted pro-American President 
Anastask) Somoza four years ago. Washington ac
cuses the Sandinistas of establishing dangerous 
military ties with Cuba and the Soviet Union and 
■miiggiing weapons to Salvadoran leftist rebels.

U.S. Navy battle squadrons are maneuvering off 
Ceatral America’a coasts and thousands of 
American troops are conducting land exercises tn 
Honduras to block a threatened Nicaraguan inva
sion of Honduras if attacks by rebels in that country 
do not cease.

Thatcher heading home
WASHINGTON -  British Prime Minister 

Margaret Thatcher is returning home after accus- 
the leaden of the Soviet Union of trying to 

genuine arms control with “ r id l^ou s”  
and unrealistic demands.

M n. Thatcher used virtually every appearance 
here, including talevisioo interviews, a news con
ference, a speech, and remarks a f t «  a two-ho)^ 
mnntlng with President Reagan to bototer the U.S. 
arms control position She declared that Soviet in
transigence in arms control talks will be met with 
Western resolve and newly deployed weapons.

She raised at the White House meeting the Soviet 
(temanH that Britiah and French nuclear weapona 

i bs tncluded fa) am  anna deal curbing the 
> I l f  the rhnlst liilei inartiala iaiM » twagssn aim 

ad at Eurofiaaa targsla.
“ lt ’ss irtstmfking,andwe«Bnanotbaal(lstn)ck- 

ad,”  aha said a| a EMthh SnhaMy news

Md Aat If t e  •osM  
*  in Ms asaanal of

ing the le 
sidstrack

Usownl
aba said Britain’s 

only about 2.5 paroant of the 
Soviet farce and that demanth it be placed on the 

table now are “ absolutely ridiculous.”
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$469.95
N O W

You get brilliant color performance, plus the O N L Y
convenience and reliability of electronic tuning- 
all at a value price. Detune features Iriclude: 
a RCA StgnaLock electronic tuning lets you select all 

VHP and up to 6 UHF channels with one Convenient 
knob.

a Automatic Color Control and Fleshtone Correction W.C.T.
I a Automatic Contraet/Color Tracking.
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Watt catches more flak
WASHINGTON — A conservative Republican 

congressman says Interior Secretary James Watt 
must step down or face no-confidence votes in the 
House and Senate.

One of the most conservative Republicans in the 
House, Rep. Newt Gingrich of Georida. became the 
latest Watt supporter to abandon ship, sendiiig a let
ter Thursday to President Reagan calling for the in
terior secretary’s

Gingrich warned that if Watt isn’t fired, the ad
ministration will lose a series of embarrassing 
votes in the Senate arid House over Watt.

“ Mr. Watt’s sick Joke is a slur on millions of 
Americans,”  Gini^cii said in his letter. “ Retaining 
him in office cleariy implies an indifference to or in
sensitivity about fundamental hunoan decency.”

But at the White House and the Interior D i r i 
ment (rfficials were declaring the flap over Watt’s 
wisecrack about “ a bla(dt, ... a woirtan, two Jews 
and a crinole”  at an end.

“ The Watt nutter is behind us as far as the White 
House is concerned,”  presidential spokesman 
Larry Speakes said Thursday, echoing statenunts 
nude in recent days by various Reagan aides that 
the president considers Watt’s apology sufficient 
and will not seek his resignation.

At the Interior Department, chief spokesman 
Doug Baldwin refused to even discuss the con
troversy further.

“ I see no further purpose to be nude by commen
ting on an issue the president has u id  is closed,”  
Baldwin uid.

But Gingrich u id  the president and his staff were 
“ deluding themselves”  if they believed the Watt 
controversy would go away.

G TE off the hook
LONG BEACH, Calif. — General Telephone Co. 

will pu te a buch scene onto 260,000 phone books to 
avoid having to pay the U.S. 01ym|Mcs Conunittee 
for mistakenly lac in g  an Olympics tradenurk on 
the covers, a GTE spokeaman uys.

'The trademark of five interlocking rings w u  
printed without authoriutioo on thou phone diiwc- 
tories plus another 175,000 alrudy distributed, u id  
GTE spokesman Hal Compton.

The 260,000 directoriu, now stored in a 
warehouu, will be distributed after the buch scene 
photographs are puted on their covers, he u id.

Comptm u id  that the books that have been 
distributed will not have to be changed.

No penalty w u  assessed for the unauthorized uu 
of the trademark Olympic symbol after negotia
tions betwwn lawyers for the USOC and GTE Direc
tory Co., which w u  rupomible for the mistake, 
Compton u id . The agrument w u  ruched 
Wednesday.

But Compton u id  the phone company may have 
to scrap plans for an Olympics cover devoid of the 
five interlocking rings beu u u  the revised cover, u  
well as the unauthorized one, Includn an Olympics 
torch that apparently is a protected Olympics 
symbol.
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Showers linger
By Ik e  Associated Press

A Storm system over southeastern Ontario 
brought gusty winds, rain and cool temperatures to 
much of the Northeut today, while a few showers 
and thundershowers lingered along the Gulf Cust.

Skies were overcut acrou the G ru t Laku, up
per M ississippi V a lley  and westward to 
Washington. Fair wuther prevailed for much of the 
ru t  of the ration.

Showers were suttered from wutern New 
E n ^ n d  to the upper Ohio Valley. W utem  Penn
sylvania and eu tem  Ohio received the huviest 
rainfall, with half an inch at Bradford, Pa. Souther
ly winds gusted up to 25 mph, and temperatures dip- 

to the 50s in the stormy areu.
The rain w u  expected to continue over the Nor

theut, with showers and thunderstorms predicted 
acrou Florida and the Central Gulf coast region, 
acrou Arizona and southern Utah and over the mid
dle M iuiuippi Valley. Mostly cloudy skies acrou 
the upper Musiuippi Valley, the upper G ru t Laku 
and the Middle Atlantic r^ o n . Sunny skiu were 
forecut elsewhere.

Today’s temperatum were forecut in the 90s 
acrou the lower Miuiuippi Valley and southern 
Plains, in the 90s to over 100 in the deurt Southwut 
and below 80 from the northern Pacific Coast acrou 
to the middle and southern Atlantic coast.

WMt TtKBB — MMtly cIm Sv mtHi mi# Mrtly clBteSy Bwiftti with wiMBly 
BCBtHrwS ft BCBttBfWi ihBWBft BT IlMMiStrttBrmt thr««»th SBtwrSBy. 
HtfliB hMr M n t m  Lbwb M fw««ffifBifi9 baS rBfihBfiSlB Ib
BI BBBth.

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

A propoMd UM hMiing for nntral 
rovomit •horinf ptirpaM w U lb  hold 
on Octobor II, IH ) The maetliw will 
bo hold ol I4;00 A.M. for Ihopurpoooof 
diocueolon of amondlng the IM > «  
hudgot All Morostod dUaono will 
hove the oggortiinity lo give wrltlon 
and oral conunoM on uooa of Ibr fundi 
Sonlor clUaina a n  encouraged lo al 
land and conunenl 

JACKIE OLSON.
County Auditor 
lU I Sogteaber M. IMS

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice la hereby given that a copy of 
the budget, Inriudinf Ibe Revenue 
Sharing Pimd, for Howard County, 
Teiai. tor the peiiold Odohor I. itn  
-  Soptember 30. tIM la available lor 
public Inopectlon In the office of Jackie 
Oloon. County Auditor. County Cour 
thouar. 300 Main .Street In HIg Spring. 
Teaai

JACKIE OLSON 
County Auditor 
1330 S^Member 30. lOn
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•Water Exercise First Christian Church

• Aerobic D ance 10th & Ooitad Oisciptos In Christ

Call tha YM CA 267-8234
Sunday Church Sch(X>l................ 0:46 A.M.
Sur>day Worship........................10:50 A.M.

Nbv CIm bm  Start lgl Soadiy iMry Sondi Wsd. Bibto Study...................... 10:30 A M.
Wtetegte-tefateeauteiMi, 207-7861 Victor Sadlrtgar, Minister
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Editorial was 
clear, logical

GORDONCAVNAR 
S.C.Rt.Box63A

especia lly  the Editor, Linda 
Adams, for their support in pro-

Dear Editor:
Your editorial response to the 

petition to fire Keith Briscoe was 
clear in its logic and effective in 
conveying its message.

HoptfuUy, it influenced some of 
the petitioners to reconsider their 
beli^  in censorship. I ’m surprised 
they didn’t ask to be established as 
an advisory committee to screen all 
applicants for the Herald. Wonder if 
th ^  thought of Just not reading Mr. 
Briscoe’s column as the easiest way 
to avoid being offended.

You should run a poll to show 
them how many more people 
believe in freedom of expression as 
an inalienab le righ t o f the 
American citizen than support their 
unhealthy position. Moral and 
religious matters such as prayer 
and abortion should never be sub
jected to governmental control.

Congratulations, also, on the 
editorial on equal rights for men. 
Amen to all of us b^ng courteous 
and unafraid of doing something for 
another.

P.S. — Ask your sports editor if he 
knows that Tom Watson shot a 72 in 
the Country Gub Championship, 
played in the first flight, shot a 79, 
and did himself proud!

Bible Fund
a great success

moting this year’s campaign.
Individuals may still make con

tributions by maiUng them to Bible 
Fund, 70S W. Marcy Drive, Big Spr
ing, Texas 79720. Your gifts wil 
greatly be appreciated.

KENNETH G. PATRICK, D. 
Min.

Bible Fund Chairman 
and 'Treas. of H.C.M.F.

Dear Editor:
On behalf of the Howard County 

Ministers Fellowship and the Bible 
students at Big Spring, Coahoma, 
and Forsan High Schools I would 
like to take this opportunity to ex
press our sincere appreciation for 
the loyal support to the Howard 
County Ministers’ Fellowship Bible 
Fund.

First, we owe a debt of gratitude 
to the many loyal supporters who 
have given year after year to the Bi
ble Fund since 19M. Our total gifts 
tor l f » « T 4  werd $12,987.25. 'Thanks 
Rd llelping us oilee again. ^

Sacoiidiy , we owe a debt of 
gratitude to the Big Spring Herald

Person gave 
enough already

Around the Rim
By NICK GREENW ALT

Thank you

We met while I was a nervous 
sophomore in college. My ideas 
about Journalism came from the 
“ Lou Grant’ ’ show and she was in 
her second year of teaching after a 
stint with UPI as a reporter and an 
editor. We knew each other for less 
than a year, an illness forced her to 
quit teaching that next semester, 
but in the five months we knew each 
other she taught me more than I 
learned in the other 2tiyears of 
college.

She brought reporting to life and 
her love for the craft was infectious. 
She cared about the quality of the 
writing as well as the in U ^ ty  of 
the field.

“ Reporting has been in trouble 
since reporters started calling 
themselves Journalists,’ ’ she once 
told our class. “ We used to be look
ed at as funny little people scurn^' 
ing about and sticking our noses in
to other people’s business. ’Then we 
started taking ourselves seriously; 
we began to b ^ m e  part of the elite 
and started to drift away from the 
people we were serving.’ ’

She was right, we have.
She was also right about T.V. 

Journalism being a sham. She 
thought it was an arjificial occupa
tion that ignored news for fluff.

She was right about that too.
In my dreams I see myself winn

ing a I^ilitzer Prize while with the 
L. A. 'Times. When I do, that 
semester I spent with her will be a 
prime reason.

I remember how she always

challenged me to do my best. “ I 
don’t mink you’re really trying,
you’re more talented than this,’ ’ she 
told me on more than one occasion 
w h ile  I s tru g g led  w ith  an 
asaignment.

Her driving and sometimes rough 
exterior hid a flne sense of humor. 
One of my collegiate highlights is 
that a quip from me once broke her 
rhythm and made her laugh during 
a lecture.

Her exterior scared a lot of peo
ple. She was extremely honest, but I 
respected that. Most ot the pro
fessors I had were good people who 
were afraid of hurting a student’s 
feelings, but not her. She never 
hesitated to g ive  an honest 
evaluation.

Sadly she died of cancer soon 
after she quit teaching, but while in 
the hospital she still touched me. 
Sh«> once asked me to postpone a 
visit because she had Just switched 
medicines. “ It makes me kind of 
drowsy and I don’t want to fall 
asleep while you’re here.”

“ Don’t worry about it,”  I said. 
“ Girls I take out do it all the time.”

Later she wrote me a note about 
how much my offer to visit touched 
her.

A Letter to the Editor:
I would like to suggest a re

thinking of current policy regarding 
one aspect of fund raising in the 
public schools.

On ’Tuesday afternoon I had well 
over a dozen opportunities to buy 
candles (desperately wanted, of 
course) from school children. I 
bought four — one from each child 
in the first group — in the spirit of 
MgDodwill towards neighbors,”  aad 

. thinking that would be the end of it. 
'  But offers to sell kept coming fbr 
the balance of the afternoon. Oa the 
preceding Sunday I pledged to pur
chase 18 pizzas from various 
sources in support of the High 
School Band. I do these things 
because the nature of my work in
volves children of all ages; I believe 
in them and wish to I c ^  them sup
port insofar as I can.

Either of these incidents can be 
cited as practices which are fair 
neither to area residents nor to its 
children. Any one household ought 
not to have to fund an entire class — 
and it seems grossly unfair that 
some of the children “ make it”  
while others must be refused out of 
sheer economic necessity.

I find it further repugnant that 
some of the children who are mak
ing house-to-house treks for the pur
pose of fimding the PTA are so 
young they have no earthly idea 
what they are really doing or why 
they are doing it — but apparently 
they do it under the full sanction of 
the School District.

Personally, I would much prefer 
to make a generous start-of-the- 
year contribution to the School 
District; providing it would be 
divided for the eqiul benefit of all of 
the schools, and they would furnish 
me an “ I GAVE ALREADY ” 
sticker for my front door. ’That cer
tainly seems more sensible and 
equitable to me than does the pre
sent practice.

Sincerely,
M. KEITH ROSS 

2604 Albrook

Wet phone 
line infuriating

I miss her and think about her 
often, but at least I had the chance 
to know her. She never knew It, and 
neither did I till after she p a s ^  
away, but whatever success I find 
in ttiis business I ’ll owe to her.

Dear Editor:
My name is Bob C. Smith, owner 

of Bob’s Bail Bomh. 3911 West Hwy.
80, Big Sprii^, Texas, my phone is 

tin business

I Just wish she were here to thank.

915-367-5360.1 have been I 
over 18 years in the same location, 
wito the same phone number, and 
for that same 18 years nearly every

The Big Spring Herald
“ 1 may disagree with what you Thomas Watson

have to say, but 1 will defend to the ft ■ !<■ iii  ̂ --PfBBIOBni KUDIWnBf

death your right to say it.” — Dick Johnsog
Volta'ire. BmIrmb MRfMQtr

Linda Adams
Published Sunday morning and Mggngtng

weekday afternoons, Monday Tha<1 Byars
through' Friday, by Big Spring AdvBfHi>n9 Olmclof
Herald Jnc., 710 Scurry St., 79720 Bob Rogers
(Tefephone 918-263-7331). Second PvpdilOllOH MWMIQBf
class postage paid at Big Spring, ClarencO A. Benz
Tex..' ■ CkOUllllOA MBnRQBf

time it has rained my phone has 
itnecasi! case onbeen inoperative, as was I 

Septemt^ 13,1983.
’The phone company was notified 

and we were given the standard 
answer, “ Your phone will be 
repaired between 8 a.m., and 5 p.m. 
tomorrow.”

As was the case, when the sun 
came out and dried the lines, the 
phone repaired itself, as it has done 
for the past 18 years. Unexpectedly, 
it rained again that afternoon, a ^  
the phone went out again. We made 
the same complaint to the phone
company, and were dvsn the tame 

laired between 8reply, it will be repai 
a.m . and 5 p.m. tomorrow. 
However, the sun did not make its 
repair this time, as it rained a

•< '<

Billy Graham

Husband still feels guilty

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I never 
thonght I wsaM write somesne like 
ysa, bat I dent knew what te da aad 
it is getting te am. Yan see, I  was 
anfaiftfal te aiy wife severai yean 
aga, and aithoagh I  wske ap tethe 
foolishness sf what I  was daing and 
got away feam R. I am still haanted 
with gnUt far what. I did. My wife 
has forghrea bm  — hat I  still feel 
gnilty. — W.C.N.

DEAR W.C.N.: Many centuries 
ago David, one of the kings of 
la n d , committed adultery with 
another man’s wife, a woman nam
ed Bethsheba. Like noany othen 
who have done the same thing, he 
thought he could get by with it and

minimal amount for the next three 
days.

'The telephone repairman advised 
us on the 16th, that the dd  lead 
cable was totidly saturated and 
would have to be retraced. He ad
vised us that he had dispatched the 
cable people, and they would stay 
on the Job until it was repaired.

S a tu ^ y , September 17, 1963, a 
telephone spokespenon called to in
form us th ^  were drying out the 
line, and we would soon hve our 
phone service restored. However, 
such was not the case again. It was 
after 2 p.m. on September 19,1963, 
before the sun or whatever, dried 
the line so the phone would work.

To my knowledge, the ancient, 
dilapidated cable has not been
2 >laced, as the phone company 

d would be done, at this time.
It is impossible to estimate the 

lost revenue over the last 16 years, 
and this entire week we spent 
without our business telephone, for 
which we are billed ^25.70 for 
yellow page advertising alone.

^riscoe stirring 
people to think
Dear Elditor:

Y o u r  S u n d a y  e d i t o r i a l ,  
“ Democracy requires discussion, 
debate,”  expresses so well what 
over half-a centurv of watching 
history being made has taught me. 
Besides the years of history that I 
have been privileged to be an 
observer and a participant in, there 
are the countleu events of the 
history of mankind that teach me 
that I must respect and learn fnnn 
the opinions of my fellowman.

Keith Briscoe, who at this writing 
is our current thinker who is stirr
ing up our minds to think new 
thoughts, has brought a new dimen
sion into my own life. At times my

OMPUTERIZED 
AGEIDONT 
SEE HOW

IN/WmiS 
SLimNCnĤ I

not have aqy caoBeqiieocee, but he

One of the consequences was a 
dee p eeatod feeling of guUt in 
David’s heart— although be tried to 
run from i t  Liston to what he tells 
us: “ When I  kept sUent my bones 
wasted away through my groaning 
all day long- "od night your
hand was heavy upon me; my 
strength was sapped as in the heat 
of summer”  (Psalm 32:3-4). Why 
did he feel this way? He fd t this 
way — and you feel burdened by 
your guilt also — because he had 
sinned against God.

But David found peace in his 
heart because he confessed his sin 
to Goid and sought his forgiveness

and grace. "Have mercy on me, O 
God, according to your unfailing 
love; according to your great com- 
passion,MotoutmytranagreeeionB. 
Wash away all my in i^ ty  and 
cleanse me from my sin”  (Psabn 
51:1-2). When he f a ^  Us sin and 
confessed it to God, God forgave 
Um. When he knew God had 
forgiven him he found peace. 
“ Blessed is he whose traiugres- 
sions are forgiven, whose sins are 
covered”  (Psalm 32:1).

Jesus Christ took) way your sins 
on the cross. Open ydur heart to 
him, and trust him to take away 
your sin and your guilt.

reactions have been those of 
(Usbelief that one could hUd the opi- 
nions that he does. At other times 
there has been that sense of ap
preciation because he has express
ed an understanding that has been 
struggling to emerge from my own 
mindT

I appreciate the expression of 
support from “ the Herald’s top 
numagement”  for its own policy 
wUch is stated daily on the editorial 
page. It is a statement from the also 
controversial Voltaire. Does it not 
need to be repeated every day of our 
lives especially during these days 
when the deniocracy we prize so 
higUy is being threatened on every 
hand? “ I  nuy disagree with what 
you have to say, but I will defend to
the death your r i^ t  to say it.’

if me ideas wUch we

rtis  any-bellef, that as long as we 
have a monopoly telephone wstem 

gm elHeaiM '

How many of I 
now hold to be true and self-evident 
originated in the minds of men and 
women who were considered to be 
revolutionary?

R espect^y,
NANCY L .PA ’TRICK 

*' • »  ------ MME.tSth

part or all of) their living by being a 
professional in the art of music. 
There was one such person who was 
given first place in the contest with 
three much younger musicians. In 
the past, his father also has been 
awarded first place in his age 
bracket. ’These persons have oun- 
mercial records on the market (or 
have had). They have played on 
recording sessions with the late Bob 
Wills, Merle Haggard and other 
professional musicians.

In closing I find this contest to be 
more of a Joke than a contest when 
permitting professionals to com
pete with anuteurs, some of wUch 
were in their early teens. I hope in 
future contests ttat this situation 
can be corrected by awarding prize 
money to the best musician a ^  by 
keeping professionals out of it.

MARVIN BURCHAM 
S. C. Rt.,Box41-G

in Big Bpring, To
indifferent treatment, the telephone 
customers are required to endure 
will never change. Rest assured, it 
is my intention to take whatever ac
tion is necessary to ensure that I 
will not be without telephone ser
vice to serve my clients in the 
future.

BOB C. SMITH 
Bob’s Bail Bonds 

3911W. Hwy. 80

iPiddithg contest - '  
needs corrections

Jacky Romine 
friends grateful

Dear EkUtor:
My family and I attended the fid

dlers contest held as part of the 
entertainment at the Howard Coun
ty Fair, ’Tueaday, September 20, 
1963. I would like to say that I en
joyed the musk. I am a muskian 
and there has been four generations 
of musicians in my family. Not Just 
the run of the mill type either.

If the Fair Association is going to 
sponsor this event and have out-of- 
town musicians competing for prize 
money, they should ̂  three Judges 
that recognise a good musician and

Dear Editor: --------
Once again ’Thanks seem hardly 

enough to say in appreciation for all 
the hard work ai>d time spent in 
making the Jacky Romine Liver 
’Transplant Benefit Roping and Bar- 
B-Que a tremendous success.

’Dunks to all the business people 
that donated nuny itenu and to all 
the individuals who put in many 
hours preparing for these events.

FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS 
OF

JACKY k DONNA ROMINE

Addresses
good musk when they hear it. In my 

a lot of others sitfingopinion, and 
next to me and my family, the best 
fiddler didn’t place first but second. 
’The second bwt fickfler didn’t place 
in the top three. The Judges gave
first place to some g i^  from San 

;elo and third to a lo u l resident.Ang(
From a muskian’s viewpoint there 
wasn’t but two real fiddle players in 
the whole bunch in the older age 
bracket. One placed second and the 
other ignored.

It is my understandinig that this 
is prbnarily an anuteur contest for 
musicians who are not earning (in

la Austin:
MARK WHITE, Governor, State 

CaiHtol, Austin, TX 78701.

B IL L Y  HOBBY, Lieutenant 
governor. State C^apitol, Austin, ’TX 
7S701.

GIB LEWIS, Speaker of the 
House, Stote Capitol, Austin, ’TX 
78701.

LARRY DON SHAW, Repreaen- 
taUve, 09th District, P.O.
Austin, ’TX 78769.

JOHN T. MONTFORD, Senator, 
28th District, P.O. Box 12086, 
Austin, ’TX 78711.
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Weekend escape
BIG SPRING

Monday: Birmingham ChUdren’s Theatre
Company will perform Rumpeistiltskin at the 
Municipal Auditorium. For t i^ e ts  call 263-7841.

COLORADO C ITY
Oct: 8-f. Texas Railhead Arts and Crafts Roun

dup at the county ag bam on U.S. 80.
MIDLAND-ODESSA

Saturday and Sunday: “ HeUo, Hdlo, Hello," 
the new production of the Ice Capades will t e  
staged at the Ector County Coliseum. Perfor
mances are Saturday at 2 p.m. and Sunday at 2 
p.m. and 6 p.m. Tickets start at |7.

Oct 20-23: The Globe Theatre in Odessa 
presents Scratch by Archibald MarlMiiah For 
tickets call 332-1586.

Midland Rose Garden, 1501 W. Texas Ave. in 
Crier Park. In season through November, open 
until 10:30 p.m. daUy. Free.

The Presidential Museum, 622 N. Lee, Odessa 
(332-7123). Open free to public Mon.-Fri. from lo  
a.m. to noon and i  to 5 p.m.

Marian Blakemore Planetarium, Halley Park, 
Midland (683-6441 or 683-2882). "Springtime of 
the Universe.”  Show times 2 and 3:30 p.m. Sun., 
7:30 and 9 p.m. Tues. (excq;>t June 14) F ree (rf 
charge.

Permian Basin Petroleum Museum. 1500 In
terstate 20 West (683-4403). Exhibits — "Sacred 
Paths: Aspects of the Native American and 
H ispan ic  R e lig io u s  E x p e r ien c e  o f the 
Southwest," through October, Open 9 a.m.-5 
p.m. Mon.-Sat. and 2-5 p.m. Sun. Amnission $1.50 
adults, 75 cents children.

ABILENE
Thursday, Friday, Saturday: The McMurry 

(A llege  Theater presents Look Homeward 
Angel. Performances are at 8 p.m. Thursday and 
Friday and 2 p.m. Saturday. Tickets at the door 
are $3 for adults, $2 for students and $1 to 
children under 12.

Abilene Fine Arts Museum, 801S. Mockingbird 
(673-4587). Open 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Tues.-Fri. and 1 
p.m.-5 p.m. Sat. and Sun. Gosed Mon.

Through Sept. 22: West Texas Fair and Rodeo, 
featuring Lee Greenwood (Sept. 16) and Leroy 
Van Dyke (Sept. 20-22) at Taylor (bounty Ebcposi- 
tion Center'. Admissi(m to fair $4 for adults, $1.50 
for children.

Oct. 22: Alabama and Janie Frkke, 8 p.m. at 
Taylor County Colisum. Tickets $12.50.

SAN ANGELO
Saturday: Mel Tillis in beneHt concert-dance 

for American Cancer Society, 7:30 p.m. to mid
night at San Angelo coliseum. Floor seats for 
dance, minimum $50 a ticket (two peofde); 
tickets for concert only, $10.

D ALLA8-FORT WORTH
Oct. 5-18: Bernadette Peters at the Fairmont.
Oct. 19-Nov. 1: Jerry Jeff Walker at the 

Fairmont.
Nov. 2-15: Ella Fitxgerald at the Fairmont.

Checkout reunion 

brings sisters together
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  Pat Speer walked into a 

small-town supermarket and got more than she 
bargained for; a reunion in the checkout line with the 
sister she had lost track of 18 years ago.

“ My husband said we made quite a scene,”  Mrs. 
Speer said Wednesday of last week’s chance meeting 
with her younger sister, Madeline Cooke. “ I was 
oblivious to everybody else. It was a real high, the feel
ing and the love. We (had been) very close. It was still 
there.”

Mrs. Speer, 34, had gone to the store in Terra Linda, 
a Marin County community about IS miles north of San 
Francisco, to buy housecleaning supplies. Her sister, 
who moved to Marin County less thim a month ago, 
was looking for bargains on salmon.

Mrs. Cooke, 32, was standing in line in front of Mrs. 
Speer when their eyes met.

" I  saw her look at me flrst. I kind of did a double 
take. I thought, ‘My God, those eyes are familiar,” ’ 
Mrs. Speer said. “ I said, ‘Are you Mickey?’ And she 
said, ‘Are you Patti?” ’

'Then came the hugging, the laughter, the tears.
The sisters, adopted by the same family when their 

biological mother couldn’t afford to keep them, had 
once been “ very close,”  said Mrs. Speer. But they lost 
track of each other when Mrs. Speer ran away at age 
16.

Their reunion “ was meant to happen,”  said Mrs. 
Speer. On Tuesday, “ I bumped into her in the library. 
If we hadn’t met in the supermarket, we would have 
met in the library.”

After hours of catching up, the sisters discovered 
they shared an intense desire to find their biological 
families. Both had been searching for about two years, 
and Mrs. Speer had found their mother and older 
brother with the help of a group called Adoptee Liberty 
Movement Association.

“ I took a chance,”  Mrs. Speer said of her search for 
her real mother, who gave up her children becauM she 
could not afford to take care of them. “ I know a woman 
who found her real mother, and her mother didn’t want 
to see her, didn’t want anything to do with her. But my 
mother was really, 'really excited. She said she had 
prayed it would happen.”

Mrs. Cooke lived in Oregon 20 miles from her natural 
mother for years without ever knowing it. And Mrs. 
Speer said her adaptive family knew Madeline’s 
whereabouts but refused to tell hCT.

“ You get so obsessed and preoccupied with not hav
ing a family, and the heaviness of the obseaskm weighs 
you down until you decide you can do something — you 
can go out and find them,”  Mrs. Speer said, admng 
that now the sisters want a real family reunkm.

“ I ’ve been inspired,”  she said.

RAINBIRD J w
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AWAY THEY OO — Bif Sprin« State Hospital 
Voluntoors boarti the van that will taka thorn to tho 
stata board mootine in Waco this wookond. Thoy aro 
(L  to R) Luclllo Potty, Doris Day, Bill Hanning and 
Dona Puckott. Tho Voluntaor Sof^kos staN and IS 
voluntoors aro attonding tho mooting. Thoy want to

coma bock again with tho David Wado Plaquo shown in 
Mrs. Potty's hands. Tho piaqua is awardod each year 
to tho outstanding voluntoor organisation in tho Toxas 
Dopartmont of Montal Hoalth and Mantel Rotardatlon 
facllltioa.

Dr. V .J . Gururaj presents food 
allergy, intolerance program

“ Food Allergy and In
tolerance,”  latent program 
in Malone and Hogan 
H o sp ita l’ s continuing 
medical education pro- 
g r a m  s e r i e s ,  w a s  
presented by Dr. V.J. 
GunvaJ, Wednesday.

Texas Health Science 
Center, Dallas, Oct. 12.

A professor of pediatrics. 
Dr. Gururaj is associated 
w ith the Texas Tech 
University Medical School 
in Luhbock.

The on-going educational 
series, chaired by Dr. Ber
nard Zilberg, is dmlgnod to 
help local ^ysicians keep 
abreast of latest medical 
developments. According 
to Zilbierg, upcoming pro
grams will be; “ Newer 
Concepts in Chemical Pro- 
f i l i n g , "  by  D u P o n t  
Laboratories, Oct. 5; and 
“ Pathophysiology and 
Management of Angina 
Pectoris,”  by Dr. Andrew 
Gaffney, assistant pro
fessor of medicine and car
diology at University of

Additional programs 
are: and “ Management of 
th e  A b n o r m a l  P a p  
Smear,”  by Dr. F. Javier 
del Castillo , obstetri- 
c ia n / g y n e c o lo g is t  at 
Malone and Hogan Clink, 
Oct. 19; and “ Neonatal 
Surgical Emergencies,”  by 
Dr. Frances Giddthom, 
pediatric surgeon at Texas 
Tech University Health 
Sciences Center in Lub
bock, Oct. W.

Continu ing m ed ica l

education presentations 
„ begin at 12:30 p.m. each 

Wednesday at tM  Malone 
and Hogan Hospital’s first 
floor classroom. Health 
care professionals may at
tend. Physkians may earn 
one credit hour toward the 
A m e r i c a n  M e d i c a l  
Association’s Physician’s 
Recognition Award for 
each conference attended.

P r e s e n ta t io n s  are- 
preceded hy lunch served 
at 12 p.m. To make lunch 
reasrvgttons, contact Rob- 
U  Crow at lO -m i e x t l9ft

I END OF MONTH < 
FAU

CLEARANCEl
Selected Groups And

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
NOTICE Is hsrsby §!*•■

si
Uist

tbs Estate of AURORA ETHERIDOE, 
D ifSiisJ. No. lOJM oa lbs Probate 
Dockst of tbo Cauisy Court of Hosrartf 
Coualy, Tosss. aoro tasusd te aw, lbs 
usdarslgood, oa tbs M day of 
Saptetabar. IWI, la lbs sforaaaM p t »  
coadlas. wMch yroosadtes U soil paa- 
dlas. and dial I aaai bald oueb Lottars 
All partoas bavtag dabaa agalaat said 
aatate. which la bstaf aibnlidaterad tai 
Howard Couaty, Toaas, ara barsby ro- 
qulrod to proaaal lbs aaaaa te aw 
raapsellvaly at tbs adWoaa baisw 
alvoa bafora aidt on aano ara harrod 
by ganaral statutes of Uailtaltoa, 
bofon such aatate la clossd. aad wHhta 
tbs time proaertbod by law. My 
rasidsacs and postal aoWsaa la TI 
Huaaloy Hills Bhrd.. Caayoa, Taaas 

JoilN QUENTIN MARTIN. 
Eaacutor of tbs Estate of 
A U R O R A  E

Dresses
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ONLYl
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SALE PRICES
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FALL 
IS
FOR 
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TIKES • SHRUK 
UWNS • SUBS

Arizona A sh  ............ 1/2 PRICE
Fruit T ra s s R a g . ib .b s .............2 0 %  O F F

NON-BEARING MULBERRY 
«29*» «14»»Rug.

39.95

Livo  O a k  RBg. 84.95 ............................... $7996

C liin b in g  R osas ............ .................... • 2 ® ® «i.

1-G A L L O N  S H R U B S
Pyracantha R«g. 4 .9 s ...........................................

Italian Cyprass Rug. 4.9s.........................
Chinese Holly R«g. 4.9s...........................

D3.95
D3.95
•3.95

Johansen  Landscape & Nursery
Hwy 87 & Country Club Rd Dial 267-527b
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Local B & PW chapter to
host district conference
The Big Spring Business 

and Professional Wmnen’s 
Club will boat District 
Eight Conference of Tesas 
Federation of B A PW 
Clubs, Saturday and &in- 
day. ’The Conference will 
be held at the Cactus and 
’Tumbleweed Rooms at 
Howard College.

L e e  M c D o n a l d ,

the?residen t-elect o f 
Cxas State Federatko of

B & PW Ghibs, will repre
sent the state federatioo at 
the conference. She ia a 
member of the Garland 
club and has a background 
of accompUshmeMs in B ft 
PW club work on the local, 
district and state levds.

Ms. McDonald served at

the international level as 
Texas observer to the 16th 
International Congress in 
Washington, D.C. in 1963. 
She also was appointed to 
serve on “ Texans for ChUd 
Support,”  a statewide com
mittee concerned with 
strengthening the enforce
ment o f child support 
obUgations.

G ary Hipps announce 
birth of a son, Travis

The District is composed

of the following clubs: An
drews, El Paso, Monahans, 
Odessa, Pecos, Seminole, 
Midland and Big Spring. 
A n d re a  T h om a sso n , 
I^ t r k t  Eight director, will 
preside at the business 
m e e t in g s . R ose  Von 
Hassel, local club iveai- 
dent, will welcome visitors 
at a luncheon at the Cactus 

. Room at Howard College, 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Hipp, 
Coahoma, announces the 
birth of their child, a son, 
Travis Eldward, Se^. 21 at 
M i d l a n d  M e m o r i a l  
Hoapital in Midland. ’Hie 
infant arrived at 7:09 a.m. 
weighing 7 pounds 8 ounces 
and measuring 20^ inches 
long.

Travis’ grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ward, 
Coahoma, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Hipp, Bfidway. 
Great-grandparents are 
M r . and  M rs . P .W . 
T h o m a s ,  C o a h o m a ;  
Christine Darilek, Grace 
Ward, both of Megargil; 
and Vera Hipp, Big Spring.

3, and sister Carmen, 2.

I I
Coats -  205 OfF 

A Sslseteil Croap of 
Mardiomliso...........40% Off

by 4:30 p.m. the day prior 
to the conference.

’Travis was welcomed 
home fay his brother Riley,

G R A N D M ' ^  T H E R 'S  
D E L I G H T

^ o j j B g a J P g r i r ^ J j M h ^ o ^ ^

I'ltIHls
l\ sp | ik w s

Jr. Hushpuppy® ShetlarKi Sv^BOters

sale 14.88
Bag. M B. Mode of 60% acrylic and 20% pdyeiier. these 
Shetland sweaten ofe available with either ciewnecks os 
V-necks and the Hushpuppy<^ logo. Assorted colon tor tizet 
S.M.L. Get a FRK sjufted dog from Hushpupp/^ with your 

lilefquontttlEpurchase...whilerqix]ntttles last!

SoY9 on Every Bo IT Bro 
during Berfi's* FoB Salel

off enfiro fiDcIt
Experience the custom fit and 
elegant fashion of Ball® btosl 

Save $3 on every style, 
lrK;luding ‘TIeun de Boir, 

'ftetty F lin g s ', 'Sensuale', 
and many more, bxjulge 

during Bali's® Fdli salel i
Men's Haggar Sport Coats

Rpm  Pair of $30 Slackt!
You'll receive a  FREE pair of S30 Hoggor* slacks when you 
buy one of these handsome poiyester-wool sport coots! The 
coot features rxatched lapels, center vent, and comes in 
the rrx>st popular weaves and colors for sizes 38-46 regular 
and long. A whole new outfit for one super low price!
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Dr. Donohue
O  s ** .r s  X*- ••

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Can yon teU me something 
ahont harsUlo? 1 had pain In my knee and my doctor 
said it was bnrslUs. I was afraid It might he a blood 
clat. I am wondering what causes it in the knee and 
what else besides aspfarla can be used for K. — Mrs. 
V.E.

You know how some mechanical gadgets have little 
bearings that allow movement without friction. The 
body’s version of such hearings are hursa. They are lit
tle sacs strategically placed throughout the body to 
allow tendons to glide over bones without causing fHc- 
tlon and inflammation. We have bursa all over the 
place — hips, knees, shoulders, elbows, and so on. 
When one or several are inflamed you have bursitis.

Why does this happen? Why do the bursa get inflam
ed by simply doing the job for which they were design
ed? H ie answer most often is oversue or misuse of the 
joint in question. A notable form of bursitis involves in
flammation of a bursa which is unfortunately located 
in front of the knee. It is a large bursa, which makes 
nutters worse. So if you scrub floors for years your 
knees can become painful because of chronic irritation 
and inflammation this bursa. That’s housemaid's 
knee.

Often, simple rest, aspirin and warm soaks take care 
of matters as the inflammation subsides. The sw elli^  
goes down, and you learn afterwards to kneel dif
ferently or use a soft pad. If irritation has been going 
on for some time and the inflammation has gotten out 
of hand, then stronger medicine may have to be added

to treatment — steroids, which are powerful inflam- 
nution fighters. But most bursitis, as painful as it can 
be, can be controlled with the simpler measures men
tioned first.

There’s one further thing to mention. Bursitis that is 
allowed to progress unchecked can turn into chronic 
bursitis, and that is more difficult to cure.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I am a female. I was rushed 
to a nearby hospital for surgery when it was found I 
was pregnant in my tubes. 1 had ruptured. My question 
is, will I he able to become pregnant again with only 
one tnbe? Will 1 have the same problem again? My 
hnshand and 1 have been trying for so long but with no 
results. Please answer with good assurance. It could 
change my Ufe. I also had other children, ages IS and 
13. with normal pregnandes. — Mrs. F.G.

I  wish I  could ̂ veyou  the great assurance you want. 
All I can do is run through a series of conflicting 
percentages that tell you the ability to omceive after 
having had a tubal pregnancy.

One source says that a thinl d  women are able to 
conceive successfully when the tubal complication 
arose in their first pregnancy. And more than 80 per
cent <A women who hisd children before the tubal 
pregnancy were able to conceive again without pro
blems. That, I assume, is where you fit. Other stupes 
state flatly that a woman who has a tubal pregnancy 
has a SO to 60 percent risk of never becoming pregnant 
again.

Mike Perry speaks on BSSH's 
plans for "Adopt a

Mike Perry, director of 
Chaplaincy Services at Big 
Spring State Hospital, 
presented the program 
“ Adopt a Patient’’ at the 
C i t y  E x t e n s i o n  
H o m e m a k e r s  C l u b  
meeting, Sept. 23.

The meeting was held at 
Spanish Inn. Dolores Nor- 
red presided.

BSSH plans to initiate an 
“ Adopt a Patient Plan’ ’ 
which would utilise groups 
or persons to adopt one pa
tient and provide the pa
tient friendship and an out
side contact. Many pa
tients have no family and 
receive no visitors or mail.

I .'.JKirrjr ..bAplained the 
various methods in which 
the plan eould be carried

out. Perry is a graduate of 
Hardin-Simmons Universi
ty  in A b i le n e  and 
Southwestern B aptist 
Theological Seminary in 
Fort Worth.

Roll call was answered 
by “ A Book I Have Read”  
AJta Lee Underwood and

L i l l ia n  D aw son p a r
ticipated in the Leader 
Training meeting at the 
County Extension Agents’ 
office. Sept. 26.

The Home Economics 
Survey was used for pick
ing programs for the up
coming years. The next

InsDct
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Control

Sc:
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267-8190
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s p o N s ' o f t E D b y P R O S P E C I p K S C L U  

O C T O B E R  , l - 2;83
ys/ational Guard Arnflory 

Farm Road 700 West
B ig  S p r i n g  T e x a s

S N A C K  BAR

m e  ADMISSION S a t -  S u n  10;00 -  5 :00

HAPPY BIRTHDAYIII

HAPPY B IR TH D A Y ^  
S A L E ! !  I

(The Kopper Kettle’s 
Two Years Old And Has Expanded 

Into Bed & Bath & Moved 
To The Center of the Mall)

E v e r y t h i n g ’ s

2 5 %  off
Friday & Saturday Only!

(Shop Early For 
Christmas!!!!)

• Copper Ware ‘ Pol
• Coffee Beans •Cry
• Canister Sets •Le\
• Glassware •Brs
• Crocks & Handmade Pottery •Api
• Butcher Blocks •Tei
• Cookware •Pol
• Bathroom •Wo
• Rugs, Towels •Cai
• Shower Curtains •Cla
• China ‘ Spl

Something For Everyone
Door Prize 
To The First 
100 Customers On 
Saturday, October 1, 1983.

•Pottery
• Crystal
•Levolor Mini Blinds
• Brass 
•Aprons
• Texas Ice Trays ^
• Pot Racks
• Woodenware ^
•Candles ^
• Clay Cookers 
•Spice Teas

Corns Sample 
Our

Pennsylvania 
Dutch Funnel 

Cake
Saturday Only!

“ Watch for our 
Grand Openingl’

BIG SPRING MALL
LKof i f i t x

HAPPY BIRTHDAYIII

Woman has questions about bursitis

Dear A bby

Bedroom controversy uncovered

DEAR ABBY: A friend and I are having a difference 
of opinion. Does a person “ make a bed”  or “ dress a 
bed” ? Please settle it.

FOR ACCURACY IN SPEECH

DEAR FOR ACCURACY: Speech to a method of 
communicating a thought or Idea. Speech at its best to 
communicating simply and clearly.

When someone says, 'T U  make the bed,”  I unders
tand what the person means. “ I ’ll dress the bed" 
sounds pretenthNU. (One dresses himself, a doll or a 
chicken.)

The word ‘ 'mnke”  to used In any number of ways: to 
make believe, make do, make good, make book, make 
fun, make eyes, make sport, make hay. make love, 
make waves, and to make a mountain out of a molehill, 
of which this to a dandy example.

a a *
DEAR ABBY; 1 have a problem I ’ve never seen in 

your column. “ Bobby”  and I have lived together (hap
pily) for three years. He’s a beautiful, caring man, and 
I know he loves me, but he won’t marry me for a 
reason you’re not going to beleive. He’s afraid of the 
blood test.

Ever since he was a young boy he’s been terrified of

needles — so much that he hasn’t been to a doctor for 
10 years.

I ’m pregnant now, and Bobby is delighted. Our child 
will have his name, but I won’t. I hate the thought of 
being an unwed mother, but we can’t get married 
iinlws Bobby takes a blood test, and he has flat-out 
refused.

What should I do? Don’t suggest that Bobby see a 
shrink. He’s been seeir,g . ;ie for five months about 
another problem, but he refuses to tell his shrink about 
his fear of needles.

NO MRS. IN MANHATTAN
DEAR NO MRS.: An ulUmatom to In order. Td l Bob

by that If he doesn’t toll hto “ shrink”  about hto needle 
phobia and how It to affecting hto life and yours, you 
will. Hus that “ beautiful, caring man”  ever considered 
hypnosis for a painless Mood test? Suggest It.

it it it
If you put off writing letters because you don't know 

what to spy, send for Abby's complete booklet on 
letter-writing.. Send $2 and a long, stamped (37 cents), 
self-addressed envelope to ABby, Letter Booklet. P.O. 
Box 38823. Hollywood. Calif. 90038.

(  Want Ads Will Get Results!

meeting will be held at 600 
Edward Circle, at 2 p.m. 
Oct. 14.

A meeting also will be 
held Oct. 3 at the Youth 
H all o f F irs t  United 
Methodist Church for 
delegates to the State 
Meeting.

Golden Rule Sale
Friday and Saturday

Special
2 . 9 9 . .
Plush cotton towel.
Want •  real bairi ttaet? Our tuauriowt 
cotton tarry m  to  totl artd ptueh In pro 
tnadat adpae w an  a  doubta-coto* 
•o v a n  bor(tar
Hand towai td ac MWfaanciotb Apaala

Special
3 . 9 9 . .
The JCPenney Towel.
The JCFarwiav Towai Aig»>8| a (kh  (MMiod 
of abtoobam  cotton/poiyr>«tar tofry Tth«' 
your ctroica of a hoai o* a--r 
match coiort
HarKi losoai ftpaciat 2 M
Waahcioth tpactat t 4f

Special
4 . 9 9 . .
Super T(XJCh”  Towel.
Supsw Touch a JCP armay anciuarva Our 
aH cotton tosvat with an  irKradiDty tM9h toll 
end deep plueh eottnaae Take yCMr chotoa 
of ao m any  tamptmg roK>ra AN at aavtrtM* * 
Hand Iowa* t p a a la lf .M
Waahcioth tp a a M  f • •

Sale 8.99 Women’s Blouses
Orig. $16 to $24. Styles from dressy to casual to 
camp shirt looks. Long and short sleeve designs. 
Polyester blends.

Nike Athletic Shoe 
Entire Line

3 0 %  O F F
Reg. 21.99 to 39.99 Now 15.39 to 27.99

Sale 3.99 R.« 8 00

Missy Tops —  Take your favorite from our 
large selection of cotton knit shirts in a 
rainbow of colors.

Sale $1.99-$5.99
Orig. $5.00-$12 (X)

Boys selected tops. Assorted colors. 
Choose from short sleeve knits or 
wovens. Prep sizes XS-M.

“We Believe 
in the 

Big Spring 
Steers!"

J C Ptdddy Company. Iftc

J C P e n n e y
OKirg* It o* JC 1709 t . Morey let 8lg Spring Moll

Open Mon-Sot. 10 o.itt.-f p.m . M7-M11 
Shop JC  Portnoy Cotolog: Phono 2634)931

"We Believe 
in the 

Big Spring 
SteersI”



Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Sept. 30.1983 Innocent man gets $10,000 check
COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P ) 

— A man who spent 4 ^  
years in prison for two at
tacks he didn’t commit has 
received a $10,000 check 
from an anonymous donor.

T h e  g i f t  f r o m  a 
Idilwaukee resident went 
to  W il l ia m  B e rn a rd  
Jackson, who was released 
from prison in 1982 after 
p d ^  charged Columbus 
physician Dr. Edward F. 
Jackson Jr. with the two 
rapes.

An unmarked envelope 
containing a cashier’s 
check made out to William 
Jackson arrived this week 
at the offices of The Colum
bus Dispatch, along with 
an unsigned letter.

“ I d w ’t believe this. 
Look at this,”  Jackson, 31, 
said as he tore open the 
envelope and saw the 
check.

I

A CRYPTIC VIEW — Elderly Mankato, Minn., 
residents giimpse into a mausoieum buriai at 
Woodiand Hilis in Mankato during a visit to burial 
facilities. The Vetter Funeral Home picks up elderly

residents in its limosine and gives them guided tours of 
the funeral and burial facilities as part of their cam
paign to sell "pre-need” or "pre-arranged" funerals.

Funeral sales tour sparks business
MANKATO, Minn. (A P ) 

— A f u n e r a l  h o m e  
employee spurning in
dustry tradition may have 
come up with a sales plan 
whose time has come — 
even if the occasion hasn’t. 
He offers freebie limousine 
trips as part of a "pre- 
n e ^ ”  funeral sales tour.

Dick Porter, a sales 
representative for the Vet
ter Funeral Home at 
Woodland Hills C^metary, 
p i c k s  up p o t e n t i a l  
customers for a day trip to 
the mortuary.

Diuing one recent tour, a 
shiny black limousine 
c r u i^  up to the door of the 
Walnut Towers senior 
citizens high rise to meet 
nine elderly women who 
oohed and aahed and tit
tered some.

In a flash. Porter bound
ed through the foyer. There 
was a let’s-get-this-show- 
on-the-road urgency in his 
step and good cheer in his 
voice.

“ Well, we got a real love-

repulsed.”
He’s right.
“ 1 consider it an un

professional act. Totally 
u n a c c e p ta b le ,”  Lan- 
dkamer’s Funeral Home 
manager Edward Fraser 
said of the tour, which ends 
with a lunch stop at a 
restaurant.

Johnson-Boman Mor
tuary m anager Larry

ly bunch this morning,”  
Porter said as he greeted 
the residents.

With that, the entourage 
was whisked into the 
limousine for an outing 
that netted them a crisp 
$2-bill, a fresh white carna
tion and a quick delve into 
mortuary science.

First stop on the Vetter 
tour was Sue’s Floral for 
flowers for the women. 
Then on ito the funeral 
home and cemetery, where 
the ladies spared no 
questions.

"A re we going to see 
w h e r e  t h e y  do  the  
cremating?”  one woman 
Asked

"A bso lu te ly ,”  Vetter 
representative John Allen
said.

The tour included stops 
in the funeral home’s new 
chapel, mausoleum and 
“ cremation niches”  where, 
the women were told, ashes 
a re  p la ced  and l e f t  
“ forever.”

There were no overt 
sales pitches, only infor
mational banter between 
the women and Vetter 
staff.

If the women felt any 
sense of the macabre, they 
weren’t letting on. The 
mood was anything but 
grave, and there was 
laughter among the crypts.

“ L is ten  to th em ,”  
funeral home manager 
Howard Fletcher said. 
“ Doesn’t sound like there’s 
much fear there, does it?”

The tour reflects ag
gressive marketing trends 
in the funeral industry. 
Fletcher says it is ca ll^  
pre-need sales and it dif
fers from the traditional 
"w e ’ll be here when you 
need us’ ’ approach.

It is a conflict that 
doesn't set well with many 
traditional funeral homes. 
Fletcher said Wednesday 
night.

“ I ’m sure if you talked 
with other funeral direc
tors they would put it down 
so fast it isn’t funny. 
T h e y ’ d p ro b a b ly  be

BOB’S
CUSTOM
CARPET

intwSsMow-fsidsmisi wiU 
eomwrcisl. Cmptt tspalr, 
aV'a and MobSa Hosiaa.

267- «938— 2» 3-79T% 
Fall Spae lal 

2-Rooms Carpalad 
For Fries o f OnsI

Elssen also is put off by the 
i d e a ,  c a l l i n g  i t  “ a 
gimmick.”

"But that’s fine,”  he 
said. “ It’s just a difference 
of opinion.”

Essen agreed that pre
need funeral arrangements 
m ake sense. But he 
disagreed with the hitting- 
the-street sales approach.

The aggressive funeral

sa les  can produce 
backlash, he said.

3 3 1 / 3  o / o

O F F

C u sto m  M ade
L e v o lo r M lnl-B IInds

Koppar Kaltl* 
263-7134

Big Spring

FARMERS • LAWN & GARDENERS

FALL CLEARANCE
All These Items

•Laan a OmUm

Price ::
1-WEEK ONLY

« r—4 UiicliHi  « w o o l a CKotan r iid iw .

ElMtrical Ta p * ............................ 1/2 Price
Aaaortad Nuta 6 Bolta................. 1/2 Price

BIG SPRING SEED & CHEMICAL
602 N.E. 2nd Big Spring, TaxaaOtal 267-1310

ANNIVERSARY

% %

TNROU8HOUT1NE STORE.
SATURDAY FINAL DAY 1

Now you con save 10% oiff any regular priced merchandise In the 
store. We also hove brand new Foil merchandise that Is martced 
down with up to S0% aavings.

SAVE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
10% off does not apply to merchandise that Is olreody marked 
down.

Comer e

50% Off
Classes

NOW through October 22, save 50% on fashionable, high quality glasses. A S10 
dispensing fee win be charged. Offer good only when ordering a complete 

pair of prescription glasses. No other discounts appiicapie.

IBoyal Opticall
The Eyewear Experts

Big Spring Mall 267-6722 
open All Day Saturday

temeM, although you can 
never fully pay him back 
for those yean he ipent in 
prison.”

J a ck so n  had  been  
unemployed since his 
release f i ^  prison. Last 
week, he was hired by the 
Sutpben Corp. after com

pany executives read a 
newspaper account of his 
efforts to find work.

“ Buy a car, a nice car,”  
Jackson said Tuesday 
when asked what he would 
do with the money. “ I ’ve 
been having a f r ie ^  bring 
me to work, but he won’t

have to do that any more.”  
Ekhvard F. Jackson Jr. 

admitted the crimes, along 
with a dozens of other 
rapes, and was sentenced 
last week to more than 600 
yean in jail after a jury in 
Akron rejected his insanity 
defense.

“ He’s a very private per
son and he wants to remain 
anonymous,”  an associate 
o f the donor told the 
newspaper.

“ All he’s trying to do is 
achieve the e ^  result and 
that’s to help Mr. Jackson 
get back on his feet. Mr. 
Jackson obviously feeb a 
lot of cynicum. Maybe thb 
will help him ease the bit-
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Sports
friday’s
football
forecast
Denver City (1-3) at Coahoma (3-1)

Coahoma ia S-1, already matching laat year’a vk- 
tory total. Denver City haa played tough M  ia down 
from the paat. The Bulldogs got over 300 yards 
rushing from Richard Seals who has stepp^ to 
front of team’s ground game. As usual, defense 
played good game. Denver City lost 18 starters fitun 
last year’s 8-2 playoff team. Mustangs played Col
orado City tough M ora  falling in final quarter. Key 
here is that Coahoma learned last w e ^  to win on 
road. It’s much easier at home. (Game time 8 p.m.) 
Coahoma 21. Denver City It

Colorado City (3-1) at Clyde (4-0)
Colorado City has had its mind on other things as 

the injury of a junior varsity player has stunned the 
community. Afpiinst Wylie, the Wolves jumped to 
184 lead and let down emotionally. Hard to judge 
how these situations will affect the team for a 
season. Clyde has a stout defense and a 4-0 record 
with its best team in quite awhile. The Bulldogs are 
playing C-City wboi the team is still down. (Game 
time 8 p.m.) Clyde 14, Colorado City 8

Seagraves (4-0) at Stanton (1-3)
Stanton ran into the team is calling the best in the 

state, losing to Hamlin last week. It’ll be nice to 
play at home again but here comes Seagraves, a 
team rated No. 22 in the state and sporting an 
unbeaten record. This is the game the Bi^aloes got 
together in last year. Unfortunately, Stanton is 
down on last year’s talent and Seagraves is improv
ed and wanting revenge.. .Buffs handed Sea^aves 
one of two losses last year. Not this time. (Game 
time 8 p.m.) Seagraves M, Stanton 12

Hermleigh (0-3) at Grady (1-3)
Grady coach Richard Gibson with pleased with 

team’s effort against Trent and says a similar night 
could help against Hermleigh. The Canttnals won 
this game last year in a mild surprise and Wildcats 
will be looking to reverse the result this time 
around. Young team is getting bettn- and they’ll 
notch win No. 2 this w ^ .  (Game time 8 p.m.) 
Grady M, Hermleigh 18

Lamesa (1-2) at Lakeview (3-0)
ijm esa  has had a week to rest up and regroup 

gftor running into awesome Andrews sguad. 
Lakeview lost a lot to graduation but hasn’t fared
too poorly in three games. John Rodgers is in the 
bacUeld again and that’s trouble. Golden Tors 
counter with surprising sophomore Kenneth 
W il^m s. It’s a tou ^  assignment for the Tors but 
fortunately, Lamesa doesn’t have to play the Chiefo 
twice this year. (Game time 8 p.m.) Lakeview 31, 
Lamesa 21

Water Valley (2-2) at G-City (2-2)
The Bearkats were the fourth team this year that 

couldn't beat darkhorse Robert Lee. lliis  week it’s 
Water Valley, another team that’s improved from 
last year. Bearkats, a threat for post-season play 
can’t afford to lose another game in district play. 
Carlos Romo guides the WV offense, battling 
against Bearkat Richard Batla. (Game time is 7:30 
p.m.) Garden CHy 22, Water Valley 12

Jal (2-2) at Klondike (1-3)
Klondike has now lost three games by a 

touchdown, meaning that the young (Cougars are 
just seven points away from being a good team. Jal 
is one of tetter teams in New Mexico and has 
already knocked off Greenwood. Qmgar defense 
will get the test again against Jal’s potent offense. 
K lo n ^ e  is improving but Jal has too much ex
perience. (Game time 8 p.m.) Jal 22, Khmdike 18

Forsan (1-3) at O'Donnell (2-2)
FtHuan had no fun at homecoming thanks to the 

powerful Class AA Munday Moguls. Sometimes, 
Mwever, a big loss only gets a team rolling in the 
right dilution. O’Donnell is having a better than 
average year, splitting its first two games including 
a shoAing shutout of Sands last week. Forsan’s 
speedy backs Mitch Hays and Brad Jenkins will 
outrun the slower opposition. (Game time 8 p.m.) 
Forsan 21, O’Donnell 14

Robert Lee (4-0) at Greenwood (2-2)
Greenwood has won two straight and looking 

stronger with each outing. Robert Lee is not the best 
team the Rangers have seen but somehow the 
Steers keep whmiqg. Potent rushing attack of Todd 
Foris and Rogers Smith has given Greenwood a new 
dimensiton t &  year. Now its up to the defense to 
shut down explosive Robert Lee which has knocked 
off Forsan and Garden City on successive Friday. 
Key game is district play. (Game time 7:30 p.m.) 
Greenwood 38, Robert Lee 28

LAST WEEK: 8 Right. 3 Wrong, .887 Per Cent 
SEASON: 2S Right. 12 Wrong. .878 Per Cent

ONLY

Big Sring junior highs win 4
Big Spring junior highs had a winning night of foot

ball Thursday, notching four wina in six games.
The Goliad A team blanked Lamesa 2(M> while the C 

squad grabbed a 12-6 victory. The B team lost 284 to 
Coahoma.

The Runnels A team also shut out Lamesa, this score 
144. The B team outscored Coahoma 22 to 14 while the 
C team lost 27-14 to Lamesa.

In ninth grade action, San Angelo Glenn smothered 
Big SpriiM 544 while the B team also lost to Glenn, 
24-4.

In the junior varsity game. Midland High clobbered 
Big Spring 414.
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'Air Culpepper' flies tonight
Big Spring braces for Midland's potent passing game

ByGREGJAKLEWlCZ ' 
Sports Editar

There was “ Slingin’ Sammy Baugh.”  
There was “ Broadway Joe.”  There was 
“Roger the Dodger.”  And finally, there is 
Dan Fouts and the San Diego Chargers, 
better known as “ Air Coryell.”

That’s in the NFL. In District 4-5A foot- 
hall, there is “ Air Culpepper,”  alias 
c o a ^  Pat Cuipnper and his pass-happy 
^illdogs gu i(M  senior quarter James 
Welbom.

Branded a defensive team last year, 
Blidland has blossomed into an offensive 
armada guided by Welborn. Brought up 
from the junior varsity team for his final 
season, the talented 18IH[KNmder has 
thrown fo r 96S yards and eight 
touchdowns in his first four games.

Besides Welborn’s obvious talent, there 
are three more reasons why the Bulldog 
air show is flying high. T h ^  are junior 
flanker Allen Foret, senior s|^t end Todd 
Shiplet and sophomore tight end Darrel 
Davis.

Foret is the district’s top receiver with 
21 catches for 404 yards (19.2 ype) and 
three touchdowns. I^p le t is No. 2 with 18 
receptions (15.8 ype) and two scores. 
Davis is No. 3 with 14 catches (13.5 ype) 
and three scores. No other receiver in 
44A football has douhle-figure totals.

Coach Bernie Hagins — who coached at 
Coahoma from 1964-71 — says Welborn 
doesn’t have great speed but is accurate 
as a drop-back style quarterback.

Big Spring High coach Quinn Eudy is 
expecting between 30 a ^  40 passes 
tonight A m  Welborn and Company. And 
so, his team haa been focusing on 
coverage to prevent Midland from pass
ing its to its first win in district play.

“ Our secondary people,”  he says, “ will 
have to break on the football. The 
linebackers have to get back into certain 
areas and we’ll have to mix it up. We'll 
rush more than they have blocking 
sometimes; other times we’ll drop back.”

Eudy says Welborn’s specialty is the 
sideline pass. Forett has good speed and 
hands, the tools needed to break the long 
play. “They’ll also drag the tight end 
across the middle, ran some screens and 
a lot of motion.”

TEDGILLIS 
...steady at end

Less a team forgets about Midland’s 
running attack, there is senkM* tailback 
Randall Collins who has 162 yards and 
three touchdowns and senior ftiUback Jeff 
Pulley who has 108 and 6.1 average.

Eddy tUnks the 
key to the game is 
s t o p p i n g  
Midland’s running 
plans. “ I f  they can 
run, the defense is 
at a disadvan
tage,”  he said. 

' P e r m i a n ,  
Estacado and An
drews pressured 
Welborn and he 
hopes his defen
sive line led by 
noseguard Danny 
A r i s t a  a n d  
linebackers Mike 
M c K in le y  and 
Pete C rabtm  can 
do the same.

The Big Spring 
coach is confident 
his secondary wUl 
be on its toes for 
tonight’s game. 
“ They’re an ex- 
p e r i e n c e d  
group...I expect 
t he m to p l a y  
well.”  The four- 
m a n  g r o u p  
features Robert 
Porras at strong 
safety. Jay Piride 
at free safety and 

Jay Gonsales and Eric Sherman at the 
cornerback slots.

Defensively, Midland lines up an 8-man 
front. “ We’re coing to run the football 
straight at them,”  Eudy announced. “ No 
delayed stuff...they’ll nut over you like a 
human wave. The best way to attack is 
straight at them. We’ll run some options. 
P en i^ n  ran off-tackle, wide and threw 
the ball.”

Big Spring has kept its passing game 
under wraps until this point in the season. 
Dale Crenshaw, an all-district choice in 
1982, has just 3 catches but Eudy says 
that’s because the opposition is putting its
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JERRY MEYER 
...gets first start

best personnel on him. However, with 
Midland’s 8-man line, the Steer senior 
could find single-man coverage he could 
beat.

Parras is the No. 4 receiver in the 
league with nine catches (14.4 ype).

Ttiie Steers will go with their veer runn
ing game, trying to establish the run first 
before going to the air, Eudy adds.

“ We’re expecting a very tough game,”  
says Hagins. “ It’s the same situation as 
last year; both teams are 2-2 but they 
(Big Spring) rose to the occasion and we 
didn’t. We’re impressed with them.”

Both teams are healthy entering the se
cond game on the league schedule. BSHS 
has made one change; junior Jerry 
Meyer will start at tte right defensive 
tackle position.

The Bulldogs lost 34-12 to Permian and 
Hagins admits the team was “ down early

Goahoma's w ork ethic 

pays off in win column
By DAN DAVIS 
Sports Writer

COAHOMA — Already matching last 
season’s flnal victory total, the Coahoma 
Bulldogs (now at 3-1) plan marching into 
district play -  if not towards the 
ch am p io i^p - one game at a time.

“ Oiur main improvement over last 
year,”  says coach Larry Hudson, “ is our 
young men’s dedication to playing winn
ing football. In the off-season, these 
young men worked hard, lifting weights 
and running, conditioning themselves for 
football. It’s paying off.”

That was ^ d e n t last Friday night as 
the Bulldogs battled back from a 144 
deficit at the half against Reagan County.

Jeff Dever, a 245-pound lineman going 
both ways for the 6-AAA ’Dogs, says the 
team was over-confident and joking 
before the game. “ We knew we’d win, and 
we just weren’t in it the flrst half. But 
even at halftime we knew we’d come out 
okay.”

Agreeing with Dever, fellow lineman 
and senior Tony Burnett says the com
eback was a matter of “ going out and do
ing what we were taught to do, the way we 
were taught to do it. We had to rise to the 
occasion and we did.”

Hudson feels his team learned a great 
deal in the game and is glad Reagan 
County led at the half.

“ You can call it character, team effort 
or whatever,”  says Hudson, “ but we had 
it and our guys found it and won with it.

The other coaches and 1 feel like we saw 
some good things that good football teams 
need to have to win f a r t ^  down the road.

Winning down the road is what Hudson 
and his team plans to do, too. Cteches and 
players both have a goal- that of working 
toward the playoffs, one game at a time. 
Last season, with a district record of 1-3, 
(Coahoma just missed that with a season
ending loss to Ozona.

“ We played good ball last year,”  Hud
son says, “ but the breaks weren’t with us. 
After last season, the guys really 
dedicated themselves to being winners 
and making the breaks come their way.”

“ We’ve put in countless hours,”  says 
quarterback John Swinney, “ at lifting 
weights and running, hour after hour, day 
after day. We want to be winners.”

Swinney’s arm certainly helps the Dogs 
do just that. Throwing for over a 
50-percent average, Swinney has been a 
“ pleasant surprise”  Hudson hoped to 
receive.

“ For his position,”  the coach says, 
“ what with reading the defenses coming 
at him as well as calling our plays and ex
ecuting them, he’s just got a tremendous 
job on his shoulders. He’s been doing it 
too.”

On the receiving end of Swinney's 
passes are seniors Jimmy C^amithers, 
Todd Engel, David Gross and Scott 
Mayhall. Hudson says the receivers are 
another pleasant surprise for the 

(See ‘BoUdogs' on page 2-B)
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in the week.”  But they’ve regrouped, as 
have the Steers following a 154 loss at 
Abilene.

“ Our attitude has been good. We’re still 
playing them one at a time,”  Eudy 
reports.

Midland is No. 3 in offense (Big Spring 
is No. 7 with 247 yards) with 333 yards a 
contest but trails the Steers in (lefense, 
giving up 272 to BSHS’s 239. '

Wellxwn is the league’s total offense 
leader with 227.3 yards a game while 
Foret is No. 5 initandem offense with 426 
(106.5 a game), ciNnbinlng his pass recep- 
ti(Mi and rushing yards.

Pirkle is the No. 9 rusher in the league 
with 180 yards for Big Spring while Sher
man has 160, McKinely 167 and quarter
back Tommy Gartman 110, all ranking in 
the top 16 in the district.

S
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SECONDARY HAS BEEN HIGH POINT FOR BULLDfHlK 
...from left are Kendall Powell (88), Kyle Rackley (88), David Gros* (84), Jimmy ('ar- 

rather* (80) and Martin Bejarano (43)

Sands rips 

Lamesa JV
ACKERLY -  A furious 

second half rally, sparked 
by three touchdovm by 
Santos Ybarra, lifted the 
Sands Mustangs to a stunn
ing 45-27 n on ^ tric t win 
over the Lamesa junior 
varsity here Thursday 
night.

Down 274 at halftime 
thanks to three scoring 
passing by Lomesa’s Keith 
Bryant, Sands scored three 
times in the third cpiarter 
to narrow the gap to 27-24. 
The Mustangs went on top 
for the flrst time with 8:47 
to ro in the game on 
freshman Arnold Velasco’s 
8-yard run.

(8es ‘Sands’ an page 2-B)

Another no-no
Oakland rookie stymies Chisox, 3-0

r- J(l

MIKE WARREN ON HIS WAY TO HISTORY 
...A’l  raokle halda West Divislaa champs kitless

OAKLAND (A P ) — Oakland rookie 
right-hander Mike Warren sat down to a 
post-game feast of roast beef and mash 
ed potatoes, but was so excited he never 
took a bite while discussing his no-hit 34 
victory over the Chicago White Sox 
Thurstey night.

“ I ’m not that hungry, and I ’m not that 
much of a drinker,”  said Warren, who 
said he’d celebrate his feat by “ going 
back to the hotel — my wife’s out there 
waiting for me. I ’m going to hug her like 
crazy.”

Warren had the White Sox batters 
flailing at his well-placed curve and ef
fective changeup in cold, windy 
Oakland. He struck out five batters but 
14 of the remaining 22 outs were pop flies

As Warren basked in glory of the 
Oakland clubhouse, Chicago owner Ed 
die Einhorn came over to offer his 
congratulations.

“ I hope we win it so you can say you 
nohit the World Champions,’ ’ said

Einhorn.
Warren said he sUrted thinking about 

the no-hitter during the middle of the 
game but couldn’t remember the exact 
inning

“ I was thinking about it, and all of a 
sudden 1 thought, ‘Hey, 1 haven’t given 
up any hits all night,’ then I just tried to 
keep it going by getting three outs at a 
time”

Oakland catcher Mike Heath said 
Warren made only one mistake all 
night, and that was when he threw a 
misplaced fastball to pinch hitter Mike 
Sqfuires, who flied to deep right field 
with two out in the eighth for Oiicago’s 
only real threat of the night

“ I thought for sure it was off the 
wall,”  said Heath. “ It was down over 
the middle instead of inside.

“ 1 could talk about every pitch he 
threw,”  Heath added “And It would be 
the same. Every pitch was great”
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Distracted Shrom
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la

San Prandico at Loo Amlc 
elphliiPittaburgh at Ptiiladalphli 

Atlanta at San Dtago 
ay’» Gaa

Gama-WifMing RBI -  RaJohaaon (4) 
E—Hubbard, RRamirat, Pocoroba, 

Ryaa OP-AUaala 1. LOB-Atlanta 1, 
Houeton t  SB—Waalungloo. Wataon SB- - 
Crut (SO). AHoll ( I )  S-Puhl
SP-Murphy

Pittaburgh at PMladalphla 
lontrealat New York

IP H II ER BS .ao
MontreaT
Chtcago at St Louia 
San Frandaco at Loo Angelco 
AUanU at,Son Diafo 
Clndnnati at Houaton. (n) 
END REGULAR SEASON

McMurtry 
Falcone 
Garkor W.44 
Fontar 8,11
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Twins 2 
Rangers 0

MINNEAPOLIS (A P ) -  MiiUMMta pitcher Ken 
Schrom's mind was not on the game he was pitching 
Thursday, but rather oo his wife, who ia about to give 
birth. ,

“ She called during the game and said there was 
some pain. I don’t kn^,** Schrom said after he earned 
his first shutout and ISth victory as the Twins beat the 
Texas Rangers 2-0.

“ My mind was not with me the Hrst few innings. I 
want^ to go home.”

Twins owner Calvin Griffith called down during the 
game and told Schrom he could head to El Paso, Tex., 
and his wife Cindy after the game.

“ Boy, girl, it doesn’t matter aa long aa it has 
fingers,”  Schrom said of his first child.

Schrom raised his record to 15-8 in his first season as 
a starter, which didn’t begin until he came out of the 
bullpen in May. He gave up seven hits.

Dave Stewart, 5-2, took the loss for Texas.
TIq m  9, Ortolea 4

Enos Cabell smacked a three-run homer during a

blanks Rangers 
American League

five-run first inning to help Detroit completie a three- 
game sweep in Baltimore. Cabell’s fifth homer came 
aa the Tigers erupted against Mike Flanagan, 12-4.

VankMS 4, Rnd Sox 3
Don Mattingly slapped an RBI single past a drawn-in 

infield with one out in the bottom of the ninth, capping 
a two-run rally that lifted New York.

Winner Ron Guidry, 21-8, pitched a seven-hitter. One 
of those hits was Jim Rice’s 38th homer. Dave Winfield 
belted his 32nd home run for host New York.

Indians 4, Prswars 2
Rick Sutcliffe got the win despite allowing 14 hits. 

Sutcliffe, 17-11, struck out six and walked one.
Marinars 5, Royals 4

Ken Phelps’ home run helped Seattle avoid becom
ing the first team in the m a jm  to lose 100 games this 
season. Phelps’ blast, his sixth of the season, triggered 
a four-run seventh.

WEST DIVISION
17H

x-Chkago SS 6S 904 —
Kanaao CHy 77 n .494 IS
Tdxaa 76 n 471 so
Oakland 7S 66 4N S3
MiiinoaoU 66 •0 4M r
California 66 91 4» 'SS
SoatUe 60 SS t n SI

k<UdcM  fUvltion tltte 
Hwsdey’e Grrm*

Mliwwaola 2. T«x m  0 
DMratl 9. BAlUmorc 4 
New York 4. Boston S 
CleveUnd 4. Milwaukee 2 
OsUand 3. Clilca0o 0 
Seattle 3. Kaasaa a ty  4 
Only fames scheduled

FrMay*8 Ganct
New York (Montefuaco 4B and 

Howall 1-4) at Baltimore (GDavIo 114
. (3)

(Viola 7-14) at Taronto 
(SIlab 14-12). (B)

Mllwatdwe (Gibson 34) at Datrolt 
(BereMuBT94). (n) 

aavdand (Haaton 114) at Boston 
(Eckaraley 9-13). (n)

CaUfornla (John IMS) at Tasaa

TEXAS MINNESOTA
abrhM abrbhi

Riven rf s e e s  Teufel Sb S i l l  
OBrien lb t 4 l a Haldiar rf 4 a a 0
Wrlgbt cf 4 a t a Ward U S I 1 0
LAPnh dh iaaaH rbek lb s a i O  
BBeii Sb 4 a 1 a Ei«ic c s a i l  

If S a t a Bnimky cf s a a 0
e 1 a t 0 Bush dh 3 a a a

ph 1 a a a Gaatti Hi s a a 0
c a a a a Faado m  s a 1 a

fl) I a a a
M s a a a
ph 1 a a a

si.a.t.a Teuii

Braves hang tough as LA falls twice
National League

HOUSTON (A P ) — Atlants Braves Manager Joe
Torre says his team has been “ playing scoreboard”  of 
late. And for a change, he liked wtut he saw.

Wllknn
BUttnar

Teaaa
B- 2
Mm
(S)

Game-WImaiv RBI -  Teufel IS) 
DP-Teiaa S LOB Teiaa 11,

HMU S SB-OBrim HR-Teuh 
IB flaroiSf S (41). Tollaaoa (S)

IP H RBRM90
•Tvias . .

DMewart L>S a I S S 1 0
Sdrem W.iM a 7 o a s s 

HBP-BrunaaMiybyD6lewart T-S IO 
A-4.MI

Sports Shorts

One game away from elimination in the National 
League West race, Torre’s team continued to hang on 
Thursday night with a 5-4 victory over the Houston 
Astros while Los Angeles was kwiiw s douUelieader in 

" ‘ * rX S a n  Diego. 7-1 and 4-1.
•M m i   ̂ Bob Watson drove in a run for Atlanta with a double 

in the eighth, and the Braves won it in the ninth on Ran
dy Johnson’s RBI single as the Braves came back from 
a three-run deficit.

Gene Garber, 4-5, earned the victory and Terry 
Forster secured the game’s final three outa tor his 13th 
save of the season.

PadTM 7-4, Dodgars 1-1 
In San Diego, Tony Gwynn’s two-out RBI single and 

Kevin McReynolds’ two-run hit keyed a aixth-run 
eighth inning to lead the Padres’ fi^ -gam e victory 
over the Dozers.

Andy Hawkins scattered seven hits in 8 2-3 innings 
and Terry Kennedy drilled a s<do homer to lead the 
Padres in the nightcap.

Qtant* 11, Rsds 7
In Cincinnati, Chris Smith hit a two-run homer in the 

seventh inning to overshadow a tworun, pinch single 
by Johnny Bench in his final Cincinnati appearance 
and vault San Frandaco over the Reds.

Bench, making his farewell appearance before 8,087 
home fans, singM  to ignite a five-run rally in the fifth 
inning that brought the Reds from a four-run deficit to 
a 7-8 lead.

PliBtM 4, M«ts 2
In Pittsburgh, Rick Rhoden pitched a four-hitter for 

eight innings and contributed two hits aa the Pirates 
defeated New York.

Texas Golf-

Stadler's opening 62 

leaves field behind
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) — Although there are 

three rounds to go, Fuzxy Zoeller said he and the rest of 
the Beld have their work cut out for them in an effort to 
overtake Craig Stadler.

“ It’s about time he got hia tail moving. He’saquality 
player. It’ll take a very low number to beat him,"
Zoeller predicted Thursday after Stadler Jumped two 
strokes in fra 'frootofthepackwithaspectacuiar.gHiiKler' 
par 82 in the first round of the $300,(W0 Texas Open Golf 
Tournament.

Stadler’s effort, in ideal playing conditions — mild 
temperatures and Juat the hint of a breeze — included 
nine birdies, matdied the competitive record on the 
6,525-yard Oak Hills Country Club course and was 
within one shot of the low round on the PGA Tour this 
season.

Stadler one-putted 10 times and saved his best until 
the last, a 35-footer on the final hole that gave him the 
two-shot lead over Fred (Couples and Lance Ten 
Broeck, wIk> had 64a.

Former Texas Open champ Ron Streck, Larry Mize 
and Brent Buckman at 65.

Zoeller, who needs to finish sixth or better this week 
to regain the money-winning lead, and Rex (Caldwell, a 
winner in AMlene last week, led the big group at 86.

Also at that figure were Tom Kite, Bill Rogers, Jim 
Colbert, Bill Murchison, Dale Douglass, Tom Jenkins, 
Wally Armstrong, George Cadle, Allen Miller, Roger 
Maltbie and Steve Hart.

Sands wins 3rd gam e
(CoatiaMd from page 1-B) 

Touchdown runs by 
Y b a r r a  a n d  R o b b y  
Creswell insured the vic
tory, upping Sands’ record 
to 3-2.

’The Mustangs piled up 
451 yards on the ground, of

fsetting Bryant’s 247 yards 
through the air. He is tlie 
younger brother of starting 
Golden Tornado quarter
back Kreg Bryant.

Sands battles Forsan 
next Friday in its District 
7-A opener.

Lamesa sweeps by Goliad
vol l eybal l

Bulldogs think they can win
in aLamesa  swept G oliad 

doubleheader Timrsday night.
The A team fell 15-8, 15-6 despite six serving 

points by Melanie Payne and three by Debbie 
Pulver. 'hte B lost 15-7,154; Angela Szabo and Cin
dy Phillips had five points each while Diana Fish 
turned in a sold game said coach Tammy Newsome.

The A team plays in the Denver City tournament 
this weekend.

(Contiaaed from page 1-B)
Bulldogs.

“ Last year,”  he says, “ we couldn’t 
throw weil at all. Now, we can have John 
throw it and someone’s going to catch it.”  

Before the season’s start, Hudson pegg
ed a lack of team speed as the Dog's ma 

I he’s yet to change his

Golf tourney tee-times set
The Big Spring Golf Association Grand Tourna

ment is scheduled for Saturday and Sunday at the 
Comanche 'Trails (jolf Course.

There will be four flights — championship 
through third. There is no entry fee although 
players not members of Comanche Trails must pay 
green fees.

Only BSGA members having played in at least 
four club events this golfing season are eligible to 
play

Here are Saturday's tee times and playing 
groups:

Jo t  weakness, and 
mind. “ We’re slow. We’re Juat not gifted 
in the area of speed.”

And although 175-pound fullback 
Richard Seals may not be the swiftest 
runner to ever grace a football field, the 
senior gets the Job done. He’s averaging 
109 yards per game this year, despite 
gaining less than 90 yards in two games.

“ Richard’s been a great asset to us,”  
says Hudson. “ He rushed for 218 yards in

32 carries to score two touctidowns Fri
day night (Seals’ performance against 
Reagan County earned him the Herald’s 
Offensive Player of the Week honors).”

Going auinst Denver (^ty tomorrow 
night, Huoon says he’s los ing for a 
tough game. “ Denver City has a tough 
defense to crack, but with our offensive 
line and skills poaitions, I think we’U be 
able to.”

As for (Coahoma’s future, Hudson again 
says that he wants to win a playoff bmih. 
“ I f  that means winning the championship 
as well, then that’ll be Jist great. Also, I ’d 
kind of like for it come down to a rematch 
with Ozona for that spot. That’s really not 
our idea of taking them one at a time, 
though. U it?”

Permian hands BSHS ,Makethe>

7 a.ai. — Joiin SUntey, Gra( Jaklawki
• :M a.HI. — Laallt ZuM, Dr Lm , MU«a Wood. Steve Hed fo
• :M a.m. — Hmry Mexte, L  W Wkteiahunt. W I. Gtakuii. Eddte Acii 
i:M  a ai — Donald RaM. Richard Loahman. Lym Wlflngton
• :M a.ii. — Uoyd Duncan. Omar Darker, Avaty Falknar

third straight defeat

• a.Bi. — Marc WUklnaon. Don Mlnyird. Howard Stewart, Royce Coa 
la a.nt. — Burl Donnla. Buck Buchanan. Robart Caday, Max Coffea
II naan — Mike PrulU, Byron Harria. Edward Kanaamer, Sammy 

Simms
II:My.m. — Unria Smith. Allen Ballay, Parry Alaxandar, PaulSoMan 
I y.m. — Nila Cola, Jackie Touchxtone. Boh Rogerx. Tommy Mllla 
l:ia  y.m — Don Botew. Ron Booth. Jerry White. Stevo Baihor 
I :M y.ai. — Herihal Harris, Jim White, n u l Baailay 
1:M y.ai. — BUI Davey, George Murphy. Anaal Pinl^. Jerry Roach. 

Keith Hamilton
4:3t p.ai -  Pal Gant. W.H. Smith. Jamet Stewart

ODESSA — Permian evened its District 4-5A record 
at 3-3 )iere Thursday night with a 15-4,15-8 victory over 
Big Spring.

The loss dropped the Lady Steers to 2-4 in league 
play with their third straight loss. They host league- 
leader San Angelo Tuesday in Steer Gym.

Monette Wise had seven of Big Spring's eight points 
in the second game.

Ccxnectlon
Taxaa Oipm xn iil at PuklU gataty

NOBODY IN TOWN CAN 
MEET OR BEAT 

OUR PRICES ON 
1ST LINE BOOTS

City golf final Oct. 15-16
In other gamee, San A n g^  remained unbeaten in 

six contests with a 15-10, 15S win over Odeeaa High, 
Cooper stunned Midland Lee 15-J, 15-5 and Midland 
clobbered Abilene 15-11,15-i.

The Big Spring City Championship and Seniors 
Championship is scheduled Oct. 15-16 at the Coman
che Trails Golf (bourse.

Entry fee is $30 per player for the 36-hole medal 
play event. Entry dea^ine is Oct. 10.

Softball event set Oct. 7-9
The first Miller High Life-United Way slow-pitch 

softball tournament has been reschedided for Oct. 
7-9 at Johnny Stone Park.

Entry fee for the double«limination event is $90 
per team; deadline is Oct. 5. C^ll Sherry at 263-6874 
after 5 p.m. to enter.

Trophies go to the top six teams and individual 
aw ara  to the top four. A most valuable player, 
golden glove award winner and an all-tournament 
team will be honored.

In the Junior varsity game, Permian rallied by Big 
Spring 11-15,15-10,16-14. High point server for BSHS in 
the first game was Adrianne Allen with 8 while Allen 
and Amanda Soliz had five each in the third game.

bSHS is now 11-7 overall and 3-3 in league play.
Big Spring prevented a Permian sweep by winning 

the freshman match 13-15, 15-10, 138 over the Mojo 
sophomore squad. Tabitha Green had 14 serving points 
for the match wtiile Sonja Evans had 10 and Sheri 
Myrick had seven.

The freshman record is now 8-2 overall.

Stanton needs frosh games
STANTON — Stanton Hign School needs 

freshman ^ r l ’s basketball games to complete its 
1963-84 schedule.

Dates open are Nov. 28, Dec. S, 12, 15 and 19 and 
Jan. 23 arid 26.

Contact coach Bill West at 913756-2566 or 756-3326

F o r C h e a p e r H eating  
III 263-2980
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History of ranch discussed at meeting
The Executive Board oi 

Circle Six Ranch Baptist 
Camp held their annual 
meeting, Aug. 30. The 
ranch is located north ot 
Stanton on Highway 137. 
Jerry Bob Taylor, ex
ecutive director f<»- the 
ranch, presented a report.

The board accepted 
reports from the chairaen 
of four standing conunit- 
tees. They also moved on 
recommendations from 
two special committees ap
pointed for this year.

Taylor informed the 
b o ^  members thatiniOM 
the ranch had set its 
previous record for people 
attending. That record was

43M. A  new record has 
already been set in 1963 
with the attendance ex
ceeding 4400 campers.

Summer camps at the 
ranch are held primarily 
for children and youth. 
They learn about the Bible, 
about missions, and have 
old-time western fun. The 
attendance for summer 
camps this year has been 
1129 campers. More than 
200 people have made 
public commitments of 
some type in service at the 
ranch this year.

Guy White, pastor of the 
East Fourth Street Baptist 
Church and chairman for 
the Long Range Planning

Committee, challenged the 
board members to (dve in
itial approval to the c«n - 
mittee’s long range goals 
for the ranch. Goals call for 
the Ranch’s attendance to 
grow from an estimated 
4500 campers this year, to 
12,000 by 1990. White also 
asked for initial approval 
to be given for the ranch to 
formulate plans in the near 
future to raise 1700,000 for 
capital improvements. The 
money will be raised over a 
time period, ending in 1990. 
The txiard unanimously ap
p r o v e d  the ac t i ons .  
Specifics will presented to 
the board in 1964.

Ed Carson, pastor of the

First Baptist Church in 
Stanton and chairman of 
the special committee to 
revise the ranch’s constitu
tion, presented the com
mittee’s proposed constitu
tion for the board's final 
approval. The board ap
proved it after some minor 
changes  w ere  made.  
Before the new constitution 
becomes effective, it must 
be approved by the six 
Baptist associations which 
support the ranch.

The board also elected 
new officers for the 1964 
year. Officers are Danny 
Vestial, president, (pastor 
of First Baptist Church in 
M i d l a n d ) ;  K e n n e t h

Patrick, vice president 
(pastor of First Baptist 
Church in Big Spring); 
Rick McGee, secretary 
(pastor of Klondike Baptist 
Church near Lamesa); and 
four standing committee 
chairmen, Mike Brown 
^ s t o r  of Ira Baptist 
Church near Snyder), Car- 
roll Nall (layman from 
Alamo Heights Baptist 
Church in Midland), Floyd 
Pace (layman from First 
B a p t i s t  C h u r c h  in 
M i d l an d ) ,  and Gene  
Rotramel (pastor of Bel
mont Baptist Church in 
Odessa).

Ranch officers for the 
present year are Harold

i f i i

« 1 i .
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Church revival to be lead 
by Rev. Jack L. Strickland

CURTIS BREWER 
...loads music

THE REV. RAYMOND 
LAWRENCE 

...loads rovival

Raymond Lawrence to 

lead revival at church
HUlcrest Baptist Church, 

2000 FM 700, will have 
revival services beginning 
Oct. 2 and continuing 
through Oct. 7. 'The Rev. 
R a y m o n d  L a w r e n c e ,  
evangelist, will be leading 
in the services. Lawrence 
is the president of Mid- 
(hntinent Bible Chllege in 
Mayfleld, Ky.

(hrtis B r^ e r , minister

of music at First Baptist 
Church of Odessa, will lead 
the music. Brewer present
ly has more than 600 people 
enrolled in the music pro
gram in Odessa.

The book of Revelation 
will be studied during the 
noon day meal each day 
from noon to 1 p.m. Even
ing services begin at 7 p.m. 
The public is invited.

Plans for revival

services announces
The Rev 

gers and
Sherman Drig- 
John Dunn of 

Trent will have a revival 
crusade at the Chivary 
Baptist Church, 1200 W. 
Fourth St., beginning Sun
day morning and continu
ing through Oct. 9. The 
time of the Sunday services 
will be at 11 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
The weekday services will 
be at 6:30 p.m. A nursery 
wiU be provided.

Driggers has held and 
participated in crusades in 
14 countries including 
Chile, Korea, Guatemala, 
El Salavador, Educador, 
Norway, Africa, Indonesia, 
^ i n ,  Brazil, Chsta Rica, 
^a in , Mexico and Japan

Dunn, song leader of

Businessmen 
fellowship 
plans banquet

John Duncan of Plain- 
view will be guest speaker 
d u r i ng  the  month l y  
meeting of the Big Spring 
Chapter of Full Gospel 
Business Men’s Fellowship 
International at Wayne 
H e n r y ’ s Steakhouse ,  
Saturday.

A  dinner and fellowship 
will be held at 6:30 p.m. 
with a meeting to begin at 
7:30 p.m. Dinner is $5 per 
person. The pubfic is 
in^dted.

Trent Baptist Church, will 
lead singing dining the 
revival.

T h e  R e v .  J a c k  L.  
Strickland, former pastor 
of East Fourth St. Baptist 
Church,  w i l l  be the 
evangelist for a series of 
revival services begin at 
East Fourth St. Baptist 
Church, Sunday morning. 
The revival will continue 
t h r ou g h  W e d n e s d a y  
evening.

Strickland is the pastor 
o f A c a d e m y  Bapt i s t  
Church in Albuquerque, 
N.M. He has pastured Bir- 
chman Avenue Baptist 
Church in Fort Worth, 
First Baptist Church in 
Alamogordo, N.M., and 
University Baptist Church 
in Arlington.

D o u g  S t a n i s l a u s ,  
minister of music and 
youth at Midway Baptist 
Church, will direct the 
music at each service. 
Stanislaus was a member 
of East Fourth St. Baptist 
Church when he was sta-

Nuclear arms 
demonstration 
planned Oct. 6̂

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) 
A demonstration against 
the nuclear arms race is 
planned for Oct. 6 when 
President Reagan and 
West German President 
Karl Carstens are schedul
ed to visit Philadelphia.

tinned at Webb Air Force 
Base.

Monday night an em
phasis will be on “ Youth” 
with all junior high and 
high schml students in
vited. A fellowship hour 
will be held for all youth at
tending, follow ing the 
evening service, in the 
church’s fellowship hall. 
Ice cream to make sundae 
will be provided for each 
person. •

Children’s Night will be 
Tuesday night at 6:30 p.m. 
with a Ck>my Dog s u ^ r .  
Church buses will op ia te  
that evening to pick up all 
children, ages 6 through 11,. 
(1st through 6th grades) 
who need rides. C^ll the 
church office at 267-2291 for 
bus services.

A f ami l y  and good 
neighbor n i^ t will be held 
Wednesday night.

Sunday services will be 
at 11 a.m., following Sun
day School at 9:45 a.m., 
and at 6 p.m., following the 
5 p.m. church training 
hour. Week night services 
will begin at 7:30 p.m. The 
church nursery wil be open 
during all the services.

Davis, Colorado City; Kel
ly Dickson, Odessa; David 
McNary, Loraine; Bill 
Nowell, Big Spring; Chr- 
roll Nall, Midland, and Dan 
Sanford.
The six associations are 
the Mitchell-Scurry Baptist 
Association, the Permian 
Basin Baptist Association, 
The Big Spring Baptist 
Association, The Lamesa 
Baptist Association, the 
Odessa Baptist Association 
and the Midland Baptist 
Association.

The next C ircle Six 
Ranch Executive Board 
meeting will be a husband 
and wife Christmas dinner, 
Dec. 13.

•Solid Brass 
Gift Items

•Signed And 
Numbered 
Limited Edition 
Pictures

•Touchtronic
Lamps

ELROD’S
806 E. 9rd

The night 
no one 

comes home.
[[AUOWEEN
SEASON OF 
THE WITCH

2 -7 :1 0 -9 :1 0  i
CINEMA

2:00 
7:00

400 yean Straining ®*00 
In the art 

of Midden death, 
unleashed on 20th 

century America.

MGRRSDOr 7:15-9:10
..SinCM NOOODY

ariTA iM DTArr

I ^ ^ P ^ O I F O M  YOU AM
BUNED K  HIM YOU 
a m  MAUV DEAD) ■

rl k t l M l  ■ 1 '

■EBbSH1 m i m i u i  1

7:10-9:10

Mini-Blinds 
Woven Woods 
Vertical Blinds 

Sol-a-re’ Shades

No Installation Charge

ELROD’S
806 EAST 3RD

S E A F O O D  B U F F E T
Frid a y  a p .m .-io  p .m .

A ll Y o u  C a n  Eat

$10»s
Senior Citizens $9.95 

Chiidren Under 12 $4,95 
RoguUir Menu Also Availabis

iTA L iA N  N IG H T
S a tu rd a y a p .m .-i o  p .m .

BRASS MAIL RBSTAURANT
S O U T H  H W y . 87, B IG  S P R IN G  

915-267-4565  
OPEN FOR:

LUNCH
DINNER
DINNER

Mon.-Frl.
Mon.-Thurs.

FrI.-Sat.

11:30 a.m.*1:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m.-9:30 p.m. 

6:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m.

It's the 
funniest, 
sexiest, 
craziest 
connedy 
around!!

p-

A

RITZ TWIN I R

SEATS
$2.00

1-3

CHEVY CHASE 
and BENJI

Ohl Heaven^ 
Dog Bs

THE LAST OfWAT 
WARRIOR KINO.

The Might of the Sword...

CARLO AD-$ 5 .0 0  
SAT.-SUNDAY

Sunday — 1:30-4:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.-10:00 
S2.60 per peraon 

MoncMy — i'livvN FsniM 
Tueeday — 7:30 p.m.-10:00 

61.00 per person
WMmvWMy wNMM

Thuredey “  Rriveie Rertlee 
Friday — 7:30 p.m.-10:30

TiiMnHM. nww tieea.«. i. iee*.> 
Saturday — 1:30 p.m.-4M

92.M per pereon 
7:30 P.RI.-11:00 
63.80 per peraon

2 FOR 1
WITH THIS COUPON 2 SKATES FOR 

THE PRICE OF 111
COUPON GOOD ANY SESSION SAT. A SUN.

OCT. 1ST
ONLYI 
OCT. 2ND

263-3838 ^fe a te B a la ce 3202 E. 1-20

HUGHES RENTAL 
. SSALES

RENT-TO-OWN

V C R

of 104 I iby yaur

1228 W . Th ird
2 6 7 -6 7 7 0

COUNTRY MUSIC COMES BACK TO STAY 
AT

Cactus Jack’s
Dance Hall &  Saloon

Locv fva  wi MQ vfinng mousinM in w

U n d e r ne w  m anagem ent 
Dianna Light and Mary Dupree

Good Die country folks 
who invite you to come out 

and say HOWDY!

Solid Country Sound With 
BILLY LIGHT

Fri........................9 p.m.-2 a.m.
Sat...................... 9 p.m.-2 a.m.
Sun..................... 8 p.m.-l a.m. Y A ’L L  C O M E

Ladies D rinks 1/2 Price Frid a y N ight  
Sunday night memberships 1/2 Price to first 25 people

COMING OCT. 4 Danny Lana and hit Country “Suddan Concuaion"

For Texas Taste, DQ ’s the place 
for a Golden Chicken Fried, 100% Pure Beef Sandwich 

Served on a toasted bun 
with crisp lettuce and red, ripe tomatoes.

So come on by.. .

4 Dairg 
Queen ^  Monday thru Sunday,

• Septemoer 26'October 2.
. a  T e x a s  t r a d i c i o o  t h a t  k e e p s  o n  G c t t l n f  B c t m .

•aaiH DO o» omtB • «>ai»rg> 00 Qa
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Burber
G lass f t  Minror Co.

14m

Ms-im

8f6 •

IB7-74t4

BOB BROCK FORD

Sm i UI.'

MT-74I4

OFFICE SUPPLIES 4 EQUIPMENT

Supply Co.
-m m tm -t mm  « f

O^hNMHuN
QwfMT aoi-aoti

FUST NATIONAL BANK
Ttw Symbol Of BanUnQ In Big Bprtni

asiMU

I Big Spring Owor BO Vowu”
■ at ao7-2B7«

Pat Gray 
Bodyworks

7W N J

M C C U T C H E O N  O IL  C O .
too OOLIAO a o T - a t o i

Aim ivi

LVOFOOO <. "

tottiol aaoowBly of OoB
_  Artwrty

k Airport BoptMt
laWFnulor

Euartgol TooiploAooomBlyof Ootf 
Town WWooii Bootor *  ■ -

aaoeootiad >

o ioo s  :

Bopooi . lompm - ̂
MikoPaBiek#«oCOr

OQOlHhPloOO

V root 
I? fnek

SIOMoMOth

BoraoBoptM
tOdjoTIwgr t FoolOr
4M4WlM0onB<«B

y UtmAiaorloon Aaoi eiWpotOoe
epi North Bwmels

tW«MNLnBapttBt 
JooiiH.CoHlor>l>aoior 

1812 midwe# tone

r

I

Toinpio Boion Aeeombly wood 
IBBLockhOrt

•lVV

A nM obnmW O ood-
1808 BkdiiidlUMI

CoMiyBoptiot 
HorbWoBhorson-Pooior 

' 1800IMMN4(h

2.

i in .T .M 4 4 2
2 fl7 . .S 1 0 S \

P  *  I I  E L E C T R IC

CONTNACTINO - MOTO* M W VIU M NU  
n a c n n c A i .  M A iim n iA N C B

l«pt OOUAD or.
BOMU. W. M r ( « A ,  OWNKU

OIBS(iliS
laoiacOTT ntbxbb

pmji l BMArrtR
pe^e U>BMf

C i^ A P A R R A L  C o n t r a c t o r s . In c

f l o e l ^ •O t  t  THIRD 8 T

QRADY WALKER 
LP QA8 COMPANY

(•MBM
L.P. Sm  CartarMM

au-am

The name to know 
in tine lewetry

HiaiSI CoNugePwli

Pollard 
Chevrolet Co.

1S01E4M N7 7411

Savings

rFSLB
M7 7443

“ For the law o f the Spirit o f life 
In Christ Jesus hath made me 
free  from the law o f sin and 
death.”

Romans 8:2

WALKER AUTO PARTS
caurure mom ttm iimh

4 »IM 3 (4 tl 
E4|*i¥. (E4) Waatt 
ERM TtMIr

M7-SM7
fiwwwoBiWWVrBi ^eww^^^vf

G O O O ffrE Jkm

AUTO SERVIU CEBTER

Tim*teniice* 
6E UppItiiMi B TV

aoMuMfif H7I337

Q r a u m a n n 's I n c .
SpwUlWag la

Oiltibu) Pump A Enoinx Rxpab
«  A. lOuai OWkUMANN. PRUIOCNT

1111 East TiM liieti
bm. aaa-STST aoT-iaao
PEED A 3RD FRnLBEB

MMCIN.TURM CHEMCM.I

$o F«nh, Hop*, Love of 
abkio thoso ttirBO, But tho 
(Iroatast of thoso it  Lovs.

Romaris 13:13

For Qod sont the Son into 
tho w orld, not to 
dondomn tho world, but 
that the world might be 
saved through him.

John 3:17
+

LimESOOPER
MARKET

epM Saaiw AIMt CMadr

3M-4437

SwbaMlary ol Ktddc. Inc.

OILflELO INOUtTaiAL LINCI. INC.
InduuirM Park 

aS7.3a71

Burner
Ch?f

LTS a ilE U E T4M N M a 
t4ain .M EM  IB3^7B3

LEONARD’S PHARMACIES
• iRRiMncT NMwaati•a Kvan tansu iw« w Mm R

Attend
m

Church 
With 
Your
Family This And 
Every Sunday.

T M s  C h u rc h  Fea tu re  is  s p o n so re d  b y  t h e ie  
c iv ic  m inded B u s in e ss e s  a n d  fndustrles.

Cuntial Baptist 
ERxxs Community

Aohsrty

CoNsgs Baptist 
Bchby W. FuBsr-FaNof 
1105 Birdwsll tans

BlntwsNLsnst llthnaoa 
Byron ComJdMsisr

BETTLEWOMACK 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

RwCasM.
M754M fB7-7Sat

BOB’S
CUSTOM WOODWORK

hemodekng * Rrmw ■ Retmiehing
NoJobIboSmaH

I
tB7eB11

•MNUr ACTUMD MOUMM NiAOOUAIITim

IWUllCTCiBiffaiSd
W fm  Nwv m

ma wRiNO. TB 
vtm

Ĥmmiwim JHfme SiutJimi
”A aw OmWi telafprlas Ce.”  

263-4034

-rrar

Gb k c  9 n m ,  
CLBAitna aMH s h o t  LM iiH n r 

PNowt •••■ aev-Mfii
* fseeeeMipi^ I

mmJ> ‘Hmnmrni
M7SU1

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

itaai »3-7M1

GARTMAN
REFRIGERATION

AIR COMDITIONINS AND MSATINO 
aUSTKR SARTMAN. OWNSR

16SBE.3rt M3-1N1

'2801 Carl Strsst 
J.T. Brosah IBnlilBr

CrasNiaw Baptlal 
Sammy Sima-Pastor 

OataavIHsSlraat
CadarfUdga

2 1 l0airdwalt

fU lih  Wr i I i ^--**^ A-« —»pmiit fiQCiir enowaiNp 
POKldWBtg Spring

Naw LB* Omranant 
M. J. MuBnaPasw 

WWhChapalAm.BBBl

Eaat4lh Baptist 
Guy Whlta^atiof 

40lEaal4th

Coahoma 
811N. 2nd

SoeraguaraOpapal
18108aallSlh

ftaluBbon Army 
U. Carroll

■O O l^dB i

Emmanual Baptist 
U>gan PataraomPaator 

2107Lancaaiar

ftift Spfbig Qoagel Tabemaole
♦tew. oeroBiy Srooka-Paeior 

tiOSBeurry lOOSOoBai

FahhBaplIat 
Bill BarryhillPastor 
1200tW^tStraal

' * * * - « - » ----- » AA_ . « --------Tiifirimmi ffomieaa 
Leon Fartay Paator 

lIMBaetSih

BL PattfLuBwnn 
Carrot WoN Paawr 

tlOBouny

PIrat Baptist 
Actarty 

Fkat Baptist 
Osnny Curry-Pastor 

Coahoma-207 8. Ava.

Sand Sprints »  Routs 1 

NW Third Sirsat-1000

Jeeue NwrwPanUoostal. 
404Young

ToaagASfaNhOhapsl 
ring BMa HotfSalBig Bpringl

CHURCH OP 000

Mfvgoiiifi nmiwenoevn vfimeee 
tOODonlay

First Baptist 
Knoll '

Church ot Qod of Prophsay 
MllOixia' .

nial Church of Ths Nazarsot 
CartpaaerePaator 

14WLanoastar

FaNh Tahsmaola 
1200 Waal 4m 

AtW Knight Pastor

1407 Lanoaalar 
«MI* OrenOfr^MH^

First Baptist 
Sand Springs

CoHaga Park Church ol Qod 
EartAkin-Paaior 

608TuianaA«anua '
Flrat Baptist 

Kannaih Pairick-Pastor 
702 Marcy Driva

First Church ol Qod ^
200BMain

First Maxican Baptisi 
TOINWSih

Porvar Houaa ot Qod In ChrttI 
71tCharry

First Missionary Baptlal 
R A  (Boh) Hurray 

• i l SS OmuB '«

McQaa Chapal Church ol Opd in 
Chriai . f

•Nr • s4| »(pw e^T t > r f

Forsan Baptist Church 
Jack CImtiacatas-Pasior

MflMOmST

HiHcrast Baptist 
Phimp McClandon-Paslor 

2000 FM 700

Iglasia Bautiata 'La Pa' 
202 NW 10th

First UnHadMathodlat
iseiifi v¥ieeanen«rWiPr 

400Scurry
Norm wrawas Untied Mediodw

North StrdwaN S Wtatama

MidiMy Baptlal 
Rick Davis-Pastor 

Routs 1 Box 32« (IS 20) 
Morning Star Baptist 

403Trsdas

Waslay UntNII Mathooist 
kionnny rrooefmOfw^MIDf 

t206Owana

S07NJL«h

Mt. Bathal Baptist 
630 NW 4th

Ackarty
Qana toudar Pawbr

Mount Joy Baplisi 
Knott

Coahoma
LomtQardnar

NawHopa
900 Ohio Straal

PR ES8YTERIAH

Phillips Msrrwrtsi Bsptisi 
Tsrry Coaby-Pastor - 

4088lataStraat 
PralrlaViaw Baptist 

Knott Route N. of Chy

First Piaobytartan 
W.F. Hanning. Jr. Paator 

701 Rurmala 
First Ptaabytanan 

209N.1al-C^oma

Primitivs Baplisl 
7t3Willa

Oan M. Slmmona-Paalor 
Trinity Baptist 

Clauds Cravan-Pastor 
81011th Place

FIRST CHRISTIAH (OtSQipiBS)

First Chrtslian Church 
vicior Sadtngar-Pastor 

gilQoltad
Salam Baptlal 

4 mlla NW CMhoms

CATH O LIC

ChrtaUan Church mdspandam 
Keith Qlbbohi Paalor 

tial at Notan

Immacutata Haart ol ktary 
Rav. Barnard Quily-Paator 

1009 Haam

O T H IR  C H U R C H ie

Big Spring Ssm Chunh

Sacred Haart 
. Jamas P. Datanay-Paaior 

509 North Aylford
ApoatotkTFarth 

1811 Goliad

St. Joaaph'B Mission 
South 8ih Coahoma

Baker Chapel AME 
91.1 North Lanoaalar

8t.Thomaa
. Robert Vtaiaau-O.M.1. 

60S North Main

Big Spring Sauamh Day AdvantN 
Rax Froal-Paator 

“ 4319 Parkway

CHURCH O F CHRIST
Chrlat Fahowahip Ctiwch 

PhttSOtanna Thurmond Rl o ra 
FM 700811th Plaoa

Anderson 8 Qraan

AbramSTthSlraats

Church of Jaaua Chrtai of 
LatlarOoy Saints 

ISOSWenonOrtva

Community Hot Inaas 
410 N i lnoth

OiU)rr«CMC IM II

too W BisaOR** 394 42M "WE BUILO "
Klwanla Chib of gig Spring

ATTEND YOUR 
HOUSE OF WORSHIP

K o m p a n M T rt i

Billy King 
.17 30. 393-if71

WINN DIXIE
Saw WWi Tko Isel PMfb

iwM FlNsr-Bumr 
tMUIsOisgi M7-3431

STEAK HOUSE
"Wlsg Tks FanOy AlMr CtMRk’

3a9 9M4M 207-t3t1

Naturda Own
V!

M Veur HsaMi Feed Nssds 
telBd ear Sl .M AN U Went 

Man Ret 1*;M •.m.-|;3g p.m.

loeaciiNiF

For, “ ovary one wtio calla upon 

the name o f the Lord will be 
sawed.”

Romans 10:13

iiasaSsOe Msirict 3sn4e>
ELLIOnAW ALOM M  
ABSTRACT COMPANY

OF HOWARD COUNTY

3t1l I M7-7M1 • M7-73I1

Qaally cm * A tMiM Ca. 
1ks Rassl k VsM ttss* ■Mil''

■MEM. m-IOfl

u m m u tn

iaaa»j.w. Ai
1171 M 7 -m i

y a re s to n e
COMPLETE CA6 CASE CEKTEk

I97EMI3N. I07-»S44

QBNERAL STORE

•FIRS eiFTS *OSLICK>Ua

. CRAFTS s Hoaaas 
SN »»  S Amy Lm R*. O w n  

ClSlRI Fr*  M7-77M MS.TTM

L T B  N a t i o n a l

M l Main 297-2931

GIANT FOOD 
STORE -  -

ThHSIsiHles M Tees"
•11IMMU Hwy. 6 1193 IIMFIm

For, “ svsry ons who calls 
upon ths nsms of ths 
Lord will bs savsd.”

Romans 10:13

PH ILLIPS  
TIRE CO.

wf Beyew re Per m c n h n

ThM

311J 297ltT1

l•Mrl

TA TE
COMPANY

AarwCaakt MT-Mai

y fu u 6
rM  FM OWMO CANS 

900 Eeel 4th. 208-1371

Thompton^ynHurt 

SCarpatOa.

401 East tM 197-9931

ENEROY SAVERS PLUS

Save on UMmy Bats 
AH types of tneutetten 

Storm Windows A Doors 
act E. 2nd 203-0600

HUBBARD  
PACKING CO.

CUSTaBBAIMITEIMS
MMCMOafra*
FarTawFistisr

MT-TTai

STCRCOS TAPE FLAVERS CAaStTTCS 
RCOORDS TAPES MANX TAPES

The Record Shop
?11 MAM STHEET

St. I

Cl

f i r :
Eighth

BIRD!

EM

BMcSIi
Menial
EvcaiBi

SI

1 9

Wb o

Sums

12701

W adi



m-7Mi

3N
■■ATINO
rNm

fU -IN I

S t. Paul Lu th e ra n  C h u rc h
« k * l Carrrii C. Kahl. PMtar

•:3>AJi.
AJN.

C A R L  S T .
C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T

2301 Cwl 207-2211 
Whmm̂ fou arm ahaaya m/a§eo$na.

•• ........................................... i:4» AJi.
rift^ SwiftoM....................... 10:41 AJI. 0 0 F.M.

toMiidy
............................................7.-00 P.M.
AT. anOMH, EVANOCUST

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Eighth and Runnels 263-4211

Morning Worship 
11:00 A.M.
Samion Topic:

“ The Saying la Sura"
Sendee broadcast on KQST 1490 

W. F. Hanning, Jr.
Minister

■..

'■ i'l

BIRDWEU UWE BAPTIST I 
CiiURCH

BtrSwcl Lww A Itih St. 
Smday Sdwoi 9;4S a.m. 
Monriag Wordiip 
Bible Stwtjr 
EoealBt Wonhip 
Weihieeday

tn -iuH

11:00 am 
S:4S p.m
0:10 p.

'V j

207-2831

ID

lanmo

lK> calls 
of tha

d . "
IS 10:13

207-0401

IS

203-1371

107-0031

PUIS

Doors
203-0S00

ID
CO.
HMMTfOOS
loana

107-7701

CMacTTca 
BUINK Tivea

Shop

Berea B aptist C h u rc h
iRaa4

E44ie Tkigic: PaeUr

BMeStaSy 
Meraaig Werahlp 
EvcbIbC Waraklp

— SUNDAY —

— MID-WEEK —
7:30 p.m.

EM M A N U EL
BAPTIST CHURCH

Lancaster & 22nd St.
Lagaa Petcraaa: Pastar

SUNDAY:
Sunday School........... 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worsfiip 11:00 P.M.
Evening Worship .. >.. .6:00 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY:
BiWa Study & Prayer. . .  7:00 P.M.

**A GOING CHURCH FOR A COMING SAVIOR"

WE BELIEVE 
THE BIBLE

1983: Y e a r of the Bible

BMC StiMy............... 0:43 a.m.
Warakip Hawr........... I0:U a.m.
ETcalag Hear............ 0:00 p.m.
MM-Wcek Service___ 7:00 p.m.

C H R IS T IA N  C H U R C H  O F  
B IG  S P R IN G

21et at Nalaa 
303-3241

Kaith(
307-7113

We cowSelty Invite You 
To Attend 

Our t ervloee

TRINITY BAPTIST 
810 11th Place 

267-6344
Sunday 11:00 a.m. Servloe 
■roadeoasi over KHEM 
1270 on your DM.

ClaaSa N. Cnrtm 
Paatar

TH O t:
Many a Chrletion la not at honle wheo 
opportunity knocks at hla door.

Sunday tchol.................................10:00 a.i
Morning Worehip................................... IldM  a.m.

Mrvice.............................. OKW p.m
Sandea................................74W p.m
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Church has new  music minister
By RHONDA WITT 

Ufaatyle Writer
John ‘ WUaoB, the new music 

mintater and aaaodate pastar at 
Firat United Methodist Church. wiU 
attend church aervicea for the first 
time in Us new capacity this 
Sunday.

Wilson decided to enter the 
ministry when be was a coUege 
freshman. He was influence by his 
tamily and Ua work at his home 
church. His hometown church 
helped him by giving Um some 
responsiblitiea and encouragement.

How did Wilson became in
terested in Big Spring? “ They call
ed me to intOYiew for the Job. I 
knew Charico Parham. We had 
come out here once or twice a year 
to visit my wife’s porents,”  he eaid. 
Wilson'e new Job, he eai^ “ allowe 
me to be cloee to family and to work 
in a very fine church.

“ The church is an excellence 
dmreh with an excellent program. 
I ’m glad to be here and looUiig for
ward to being a port of this com
munity and church.’ ’

JOHN WILSON
...miialc miniatar and associata 

paster at First United AAethodist 
Church

As music minister, Wilson has 
aeveral goals. “ My goals are to pro
vide music for worship that is 
meaningful and high quality, for 
each c h ^  to develop a community 
and Christian fellowship, and to Just 
make music a vital ministry that 
touches the community and con

gregation,’’ he said.
WUaon plans to contimie the Liv

ing Chrisbnas Tree tradition which 
he thinks is a big outreach to the 
community. He has already began 
work on the tree.

W i l s o n ,  o r i g i n a l l y  f r o m  
Tusaknsa, Ala., has woriced with 
churches in Johnsons City, Tenn., 
Dallas, Royal Oak, Mich., and 
Kingsport, Tenn.

Ife did Us undergraduate work at 
Birmingham-Southern College, a 
Methodist college in B irm in ^m , 
Ala. Wilson also received two 
master degrees from Southern 
Methodist University in Dallas.

Wilson became an ordained 
deacon in 1978 and an ordained 
elder in 1980. His hobbies include 
painting and tennis. He plays 
recorder, piano and organ. At 
church, his wife is his organist.

Wilson’s wife, Mary Lea, is a 
native of Big Spring. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Dibrell, 808 Dallas. The Wilsons 
have three children, Rebecca, 6, 
Emily, 3, and Jonathan, 7 months.

A b r e o  re c a lls  m e m o rie s  

o f h is  w o r k  in  m in is try
Jim Ladlelao and Carmen Abreo 

have been working in the ministry 
for more than 50 years. Abreo 
preacliea to adults while his wife 
cares for children.

Abreo first heard about the Lord 
from a woman while he waa a youth 
Uving in Van Horn. However, be did 
not become at Christian until 1915 
when be waa living in Del Rio. He 
married his wife in 18M, and pro
mised her he would become a 
Christian.

“ My life turn for the better 
because I married a Christian 
woman,’ ’ he said. “ I read my Bible 
everyday.’*

As a member of Primers Iglecia 
Basiata, he became a friend of the 
Rev. Scott Cotton. They attended 
the Spanish Baptist Convention at 
Kerrville to 1935. When they return. 
Cotton started La Aaociacio del o

este de Tejas.
The asBociation’a first members 

included Cotton, Edward Gonules, 
Julian Ramirez, Silvia no Lara, 
Abreo, and Adan Artix. The associa
tion now has 235 to 300 members and 
is composed of 10 churches. It 
meets once a month.

Abreo lead church services in Big 
Lake in 1037, in Sterling City during 
late lOSOa, and has lead s e iz e s  at 
farms in Big Spring.

He became ordained at Primers 
Iglecia Basiata by George Hank in 
1938.

Abreo la a member of the Masonic 
Order #1340 and the Advisory Com
mittee of the Aged. He enjoys wood
working and has made a violin and 
guitar.

The Abreos have one son, Sam 
Abreo of Big Spring.

F A IT H  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
130S Wright St. Dr. BM BotryhM

SERVICES:
Soaday Scheel 
Marafaig Warship 
Eveafaig Worship 
Wadaesday Service

9:4S a.Bi 
IS:M B.Bi 
4:9S p.oi. 
7:9a p.oi.

Soaday Evcnlag Servlca Broadcast sa 
KBYG — t:3S-7:3t P.M.

^ a p i i s t  0 6 m f )f e  CliM AcIi
4M tLSvaNTN rukca

SW trOHM. TSKAS iw n

SERVICES:
Sunday School......................... 9:45 A.M
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M
Evening Worship.....................6:00 P.M.
Wednesday Service 7:00 P.M.

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
Elewanlh At BMhiroa L 

Phone 187-7429

MR. AND MRS. JIM ARRRO 
..recalls thalr warh In the ministry

Sunday Sctwol 9:45 a.m. Church Training 8:00 p.m. 
Morning Worahip 11:00 a.m. Evoning Worship 7:00 p.m.

MM-Wook BIMo Study 7:00 p.m.
Bobby W. PuSor CooB Oomor

Pastor hhialo Ohoctof
"Pmoptm Aim Our I

IS  YOUR M ARRIAGE 
ON TH E RO CKS?

WE*D LIKE TO HELP!

ViMYourlWglilMraAt

COAHOMA
PRESBYTERIAN  CHURCH

209 Rni Strati Ctafea

The Church with a long history ond 
A  BRIGHT FUTURE

R e lig io n  n e w s  b r ie fs
By RHONDA WITT 

Religion EdMor

Church presents series
Dr. James Dobson’s “ Focus on Family’ ’ aeries of 

seven Aims and cUacussiona will be held at First Chris
tian Church, 10th and GoUad, from Oct. 9-Nov. 20.

The films will be shown each Sunday at 8 p.m. for the 
seven week duration. The films present new ideas for 
family relatioaaMps.

Sevianl well-qualified people have been selected to 
lead (hacusaioaB following each film. This is in 
reoponae to the Church’s needs; however, the public is 
invited to participate in the meetings and discuaaiona.

The schedule follows. “ H ie Strong-Willed Qiild’ ’ will 
be shown Oct. 8. The Rev. Carroll Kohl, minister at St. 
Paul Lutheran Church, will lend the diocuMion. "Shap- 
iiW the Will Without Breaking the Spirit" will be shown 
Oct. 16. Jerry Kelley, cfaai^in at Big Spring Prison 
Camp, will be the disetMioa leader.

H ie third film is Utled “ Chriatisn Fathering”  It will 
be shown Oct. 23 with W.C. Eamst, coormnator of 
Outreach services at Big Spring State Hospital, 
leading discuasioa. “ Preparing for Adoieocence I "  will 
be shown Oct. 30. “ Preparing for Adoleaccnce I I ’ ’ will 
be shown Nov. 8. The Rev. Tim Winn, pastor of First 
Baptist Church in Knott, will lead the discussions at 
these twomeetinga.

Church celebrates 

diamond anniversary

The sixth and seventh films are titled "What Wives 
Wish Their Husbands Knew.”  These filnu will be 
shown Nov. 13 and Nov. 20. Annie Matt Angel will lead 
discussion Nov. 13. Johnnie Lou Avery will lead discus
sion Nov. 30.

Refreshments will be served, and babysitting ser
vices will be provided.

BSHS Bible students 
plans reunion, Oct. 15

The First Church of the 
Naxarene will be among 
7,000 churches worldwide 
cetohrsting the Diamond 
Antoversary of this Protes
tant denomination during 
October.

Th e Church of  the 
Naxarene comes from a 
series of mergers between 
several local and regional 
religious bodies in the 
United States and Great 
Britian which started from 
the Wesleyan Holiness 
Movement M the late 18th 
century.

The principal merger oc
curred in P ilot Point, 
Texas, Oct. 13, 1908. 
Nsxarenes from across the 
country will return to Pilot 
Point for Diamond An- 
nhreiary celehrallons Oct. 
12. T w e^ -flv e  local peo
ple plan to attend.

H ie main identifying fac
tor of this denomination is 
the Wesleyan doctrine of 
entire sanctification, which 
is a convictioo that J e m  
Christ not only saves from 
sin, but also provides for 
people’s perfecting in

loving.
During Heritage month 

celebrations, Naxsrencs 
hope to receive io,414 new 
members, equaling the 
original denomination’s 
members at its founding.

A reunion for former and 
present Big Spring High 
School Bible students will 
be held Oct. 15. The 
students and their spouses 
will meet at 11:30 a.m. at 
Bonanxs. Reservations 
must be made before Oct. 
12. Reservatione can be 
made by calling Elizabeth 
Johansen at 387-1009 or

Film shown 
at church

Faith Baptist Church, 
located at 1209 Wright St., 
will present Evangical 
Films’ “ Heavenly Decep
tion”  at 7:30 p.m., Oct. 5. 
"Heavenly Deception”  Is 
the true story of Chris 
Elkins’ Journey from the 
college campus to the inner 
workings of the Unification 
Church.

writing Eddie Hickson, 
3932 Kiest  Mdw Dr.,  
Dallas. Texas, 75233

First United 
Methodist Church

4th * Scurry 267-MS4

Sunday School................................ S:48
Morning Worahip...........................10:S0
Evaning W orship........ ....................7:00
Wadnasday Bible School............... 12:00

Mother’s Day Out Nuraary 
Wadnasday and Friday

CHRIST FELLOWSHIP 
CHURCH

Where The Splrtt Makce The 
Dtffereace"

34#l IIUi Place at FM 7SS 3S3-3IS8
N

PhU a  Diasoe Thsrais#
Minister*

SERVICES;
Snadsy SchMl ......................... 9:3S A.M.
Merahig WerUilp ....................IS:3S A.M.
Teschhig..............   S:SS P.M.
Tne*4ay Service....................... 7:3S P.M.

FOUR SQUARE

G O S P E L LIGH TH O U SE
CHunCH 

1210 Iss l 19Ui a t  
SfRVICia:

Sun. 10M a-in.-a p-m. 
Tuae SMs atudr 7:00 pjmt.

Wsd. 7:00 p-Hi. 
SALVADOR OaO., PASTOR

gVlRYONa
WELOOMC

REVIVAL CRUSADE
CBlvary Baptist Church. 1200 West 4th 

EvangoSat: Sharmon Drlggsrs 
Song Laadan John Durm 

Sun., Get 2 through Sun., Oct. 0 
TIME: SUNDAYS AT 11 A.M. A 0 F.M. 

MON.-SAT. 7:30 P.M.
MUnaiRY OPtN AT ALL asRvicao

h e r b  MCPHERSON, PASTOR.

REVIVAL SERVICES
EAST FOURTH STREET BAPTIST CHURCH

(E. 4th St. Satwaan Nolen S OoNad)

SUNDAY THROUGH WEDNESDAY
O C T O B E R  2-5

JACK L. SmCKLAN

11:00 a.m. S 0:00 p.m. Sunday 
7:30 p.m. WeekntgMs 

Nunscav paowoio ran i a c h  asavics

OOUQ STAMILAIIS

“Let the wicked forsake his way, and the unrighteous 
man his thoughts; and let him  return unto the L m d , and 
H e  w ill have m ercy up<m him ; andtoourG od, fo rH e w ill 
abundantly pardon. "  Isaiah 55:7
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you stop tho dock for awhile?"
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GENERAL TENDENCIES: Un« noon, amolionokom end 
disturtwd tooNnoo ore opi to bo tho ordor oMho day bul 
•fior that Nma and through the nigtN 0 vary marveloue in
fluence comae Mo efiocl.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr- IS )»  you avoid argumenta at 
home in tho moming,you can got much done In the oMor- 
noon. Be diecreet today.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Ba moat caielul driv- 
ing.You know mora praciaaty how to handia pareona in
hAjaiMM liM thfll knowtodM.

OEMIM (May 21 to Juna 21) Handia monay matlara in 
tha morning and avoid loao, than dacida how to handia 
daily rouUnaa more davarly.

MOONCHHJ)REN(Juna22ioJul. 21) Gal out o« that 
marlyrad toaling and than you can handia your aNaira in
a brilliwii laahion. Thkigt aran't that bad.

LEO (Jul. 2210 Aug. 21)GatMolhacraalivaworkthal 
ia moal appaeling and you can advanca in your finaai 
goala. You'va baan nadacUng thoaa talanta.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sapl. 22) Good day to plan any 
rapaM or additions to aboda and And lha baal way of do
ing so. You'N tool baltor.

LIBRA (Sopt. 23toOct. 22)Laltoratoandfromothora 
CM bring axooltont raoulli at Ihia nma. ao gal buoy on auch 
and etato your aima.

SCORPIO (Ocl. 23 to Nov. 21) Got right into monolary 
affairs thai can hoip to buMd up your proaoni abundaitoo. 
Your draams can coma trua.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Ooc. 21) You can axproaa 
yoursoN vary woN now and gain flna bonaflla. Howovar, 
you muat uaa tact and diplomacy.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jan. 2Q) You ara Inapirad as
to how to get your sftoirs bettor organiisd end should pton 
your sctMtiss now lor tha fulura.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fob. IB) Try to moat more 
worthwhile and proaperous individuata who can be ol 
assistence to you end show you how to get ahead toater.

PISCES (Fob. 20 to Mar. 20) Fino day tor aludying your 
linast aima and than talking thorn over with experts or 
higher-upa who can aaatol you in gaining thorn.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY ... ha or aha win ba 
ona ol ihoaa dalighitui young paraons who can vtow 
avaryihing Irom US graalool acopa. and whito Ihio may not 
ba visibto oarly in Nto. lator amazing rsaulto can occur giv
ing your progeny axcallant opportunNias to advanca.

e  e  e

"Tha Stars impal; they do not compol." What you mako 
ol your lito «  largsiy up to youl 
Z 1063. Tha McNaiughi Syndicato. Inc.
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lanaP NaM camtoarcIN. Naar H in - 
lanP Ptoil. Ralnp ramaPiUP. $ PaP 
raam, I PalP. Pm, camptoanan H«p«a 
raam/ PWePaa. Owntr naaaeaP ar 
canyanntnal laan. tn6M . CaM PH- 
4PP7._____________________________

COAUOatAi I  aapraam aa a Mto wna 
an .............. aaamwau aa. PacP.

OOANOm A i A aary toma. ato Paaia to 
Pa PMvaP. Caato Pa fPaaaaa. NaaP. 

H A
ti  tPrPaamaaato.0*
■a. NaaPi toto al anra.

CAM EO — RRRCK

nraw .H w yM  MI-PM.
l 66t  jo b , Aiaami paymanto, m  
Piaunial t  iapraam, I Pane paaPm 
SrSp rrS oorrS rISIiiSi SrInnr RYROy* 
ippip. Can tap ira w -ra n
MUPT P ILL  toto Mraa Pi praam, u  
tot. a to totl ePampNn tn toto acfpa. 
toncap. caM ItP-M Htr Ml-aail.

Paata. M l Raal UnP. t i l l  rnanm. 
MP-MII ar 1M4M.
Tw 6  OOObOOM, I PalP. Pan, Pavaia 
ca.pert, atopto cantrl, atortpa. car 
pal, naw aaPP. nto Lamar, p m  
PtptpR t in M a  pato. m-MI-MP..
TWO ROOROOaa tomimaP, PIPa 
rnanm. t m  Papaan. Can M i'im .
twff BtBiaayL \ u aato nwag:
alactricny
PaaPto n rpart. n  
papR. W - i m a r l

6odi lA L t  M f  I __________

CRN M O M i RT M M M .
I  OOORbOM. WITH ilarppaarp alp-' 
top, CatotPral calltop. anp Ian. 
WRiNRfOryRf a Air RRRSMRIlRf RfiR Srv 
rRhSrw. ruS wiSBr M l .  r mrMIi. CrN 
t t H S IS M  CrNrcI.
qOOO.LITTLRarnacrapntWiPaito 
Hamaawim payiiwnlialUaa torn trap

TH R o t ROOM PumltPaP Paaaa tor
stô wŜ ^̂ s ^̂ r̂ st̂ ô p̂s ^̂ r

N M  Ptoto. CPU M I-M I.
fW b M b i b b n  tW 6 lATi/. U n  
mammy, p m  PmaNf, m  wima. i i i

ifnfumltlMd
Hossm 001
T IM  AhO TPriP Papraam toick 
NR̂ RRR. FR̂ rlRRrRlRN Rlr. SNNlOfRRRRCB. 
ROROPRRp FRSrl̂ PR̂ ÎlRRFBy Ĉ ON̂ lFRR R̂ lR
RRN RileRiwi. C M  RfW I M .  SIW

ftB N TIM f WNV rrS rmni yRRT run M  
kmm. PNyMRRN iMrRiit rI $im  prf Jn

a SMI
SSRSM

nimsmbnSWvWSM
TN SSt ASSNi A |

w. Aswsri
IITN  
t S r I

rRNy wrrM  10 
LIOMRiRNWwy 
OlpM«c.

IRi

RBROOl RRROOI MrWIr Nrmr 
OtrArt Nrr ftw NRfnR Rl vRur cNrIcr 
hsrNIho Irt yRRi CRN AwSrRy. 1*M

CB tNORRINS CSNTBRi 
» RT RfRM RT NHpb W  RVRR I 'M l

NB80 A NrrirT Wr iTRiR Irt rrv-
............... .... Mr. SW.BvRfi N It rrNI CrN I

MmurmlllS HlNlttolS Lm e m
PV OWNOR: nto

M l

4, I

c n o a M r t h a n  r r n t i  armiPraa
P m iiia  Papm  tonaaP yprpp aan- 
wal au. atova. iiPipitato.. i m  apa-
ny. apcP, I rantoP. m-IPPI.
PRR TMIt Mica Miraa a.Pru m P to ^  
Many aipraa. PitolPli aamar Itoanca. 
Claaa to icnaal, ahaialns. Mto. Oa- 
apto M -n H <  CrewnTtoelfy Ml-aill.
PY OWNRR~ to ilipPtoaP tamp! 
PricaP to HP. Paar aapraam, I  ton 
aatoMwatoP aaN wMi Ipa. nraplace. 
Mrmal PPiMa anp Hvtop. tomUy raam.

iPm. OPaa.
M M  UMAVRR RRAL OPTATO

Left far Sals Mi
OUILO YOUR Itoma Pi tor toptot i  
yiPapi at ma Pprtop. Oaaimtol «tow 
at ma laaa to a prawpip aiaa. PniiPiri 
pypim ii. LPto Ram P14JH. tot at 
tavm tr aaP VMapa RatP. Cat Ml- 
iraawtoi-Ptai.___________________

Raalaatt Froparty 004
CHURCH OUILDINO aaP ana ar Iwt

•51
MUNTINOLCAtO: PPalHmalatttP. 
to mNH tram Olp Iprlnp- CaU

Farsliliad
A M f w w — f t

»ii£ IL V  r U IN IW IB ~ «S 1

•53

aPaUawPy.Na pato. ton anp toHpPto 
Pmrnlto. toP-toM, HM toi.
TWO oiOROOto mtoPi Pwna, Itotol. 
anp Ppm . tocatol Otttr. NMi PprP, 
Harm PM m  Cap I II m i . m - im .
NICO ROOOCORATOO Mto I

POR tALR: town I  taPraam tmaa, I  ______L ....i.jn .... m
mm >H ttoM. mma amp lami- APPROXIMATOLY nto i

IN WORTH POOLOR aPPHIm. I  Pa? 
raam, t Pam. camral air, caaaraP 
j a m  larpa lal, wator wan. Can an-

TMRRO POOnOOM, I tarn, camral 
air. toncan yarp. pana iialOiairPma. 
tPaPa trta i. Prica napallaPla. 
m -im .
POR tALO Py awntr, aalra Mca, i  
larpa aaPriimi, I to bam, carpatoP 
mraapptm. cmar lar, tola al Watt, m  
WattCarpiMWar, WaMan. m -M I .
POR lALO, Twa toPraam. Ona aani 
aama m  ana acra al lanp warm aaN at 
town Can M -ia n  ar m -M n .
PV OWNOR: untom raneP Nylt 
•wuaa. I  Ptnraam, I  Pam, camral Air 
ham, camtr Ml, tonctP tactyarp. m  
VWpwia. MI4I44
DON'T M IM  mw anep l  tiPraam. I 
V4 Pam KantormP htmt. PaalwH 
inepma puHl'Pto. caWnp ttm , caiWal 
haal/ aP’, paaWa car parapa, pm triH 
anp mart. MI-MM.

r t l
tcvrry aaP torn, wm lay w l  to w n  
tonant. Pitmy at aarPtop. Can Jtnn 
Oary, ArcMtoel a i l i lf l  tr  m -n w .
PALO. TRAOR, OR Laaaa. tmra aim 
N6M  maara Mai map PuMiam m  
apaara toal at toto to aWlwa Olpm 
larpa mmhtmt tm n , tort wim atoc 
iric marator, laaPMp Pk P. to pttP 
tocanm. tn Harm inpnway n .  Can 
m p p n w m n n . ________________

Acraasa for tala 005
ONO ACRO town an Oarpan City 
WIphway. wmi I  tiPraam m m it 
hama, partly tomnnan, Partan 
icPaal. cny anwiat. IM 6H. Can Ml-

TAKO OVORraAcrHatrancmanPto 
Ptoatam Tmaa. Na ntmw m  
mtnmiyi Owntr Itoanclnp ( i m  NP-

^̂ tf̂ plROOR̂L TlfT̂ fl Ŝ IR̂ I. 5f̂ 070frRlR̂0RR.
rRMR I M  M S  wWrt arm 

CRN M  I M
a m  DRPOtIT MOYOt yaa to wmi 
O clitir W . t m  aw Ocltair 'i  iwn.

OltcPIC'

ShnNonr* 
m -ify i ar

ay, wator pato. m iP H
TWO LAROO aaa tonm 
M l  ffWfiNl. I M  MpRRF 
MIS7S4
WICB FUSNISHBP MN bRSriRffi 
ASASTMBNTS. CrMtrI Rlr RfiR hRRt. 
CrN M M M  RT M t m

in is  SB N t OwR ORSrRRmr I
PrIrN. ARTtly hirfNNNR- Wr- 
I4WH iRfflRR. M l  MRWM, 

OIW’MSRWI. M  IM I rNbt 4 : «  p.m.
M i  HAMILTON ItaSrRRM. mSRNi.
RlTRRIlSWefNN. CRfSTRl RRRt. WtlNty
rtam, aaipy ramaPNaPl im . in taw.uir*m.
AVAILAOLO lOOW; TPraa tipraiin. 
I Pam. i m  ppto Pmaan. tm  m rat 
Rail Mm.
♦wo b t b t b b itA S / ^ 'i ia r n W to
FRR̂ B. SOFRSRi OOSNRNRRR flOrRiRRRR.
MSiT w i n  brA m

CLOAN T h ROO PtPrttm. I aam  ̂
camral Pam, Pacitn to airaptralhm 
air, H rpatoP, liacaP taepyarp. t m  
MinRL toto PmaNI. Oy appatomiam 
amy, CaP MIPMaaNar f  iMpm.
raai CAtoiWAL: TPrm PaWmai. i 
PaRL aawto patotop, H t i  atonm. Sin  
Ptotan. aii-im atr npppit.
POb ROWT nary atoa torm  PaPraam. 
1 5̂r0̂ i f̂rlcR. IOr b̂rOb. ÎrIbtr îcrr.
RRBBBIf ^RRIN̂ RR, BBSS ffISWfffl. Sli^wT.
Sy MOnWfWllit. M W liR T  M M IU .
lots CASOINAL: VttO ORSTRRMr rw 
•rtfBTRlRr* WRRR. HUD BRCRpNO. NR 
WIn W w . M-7441 RT M S m .
a u  I V 6 U M I .  M H ."6a an,15 i 
aapraam, caipatoP. alawa, raWIpara 
tor, miMl Pawt ralarawM . at pato, i m  
a mtnm. m i m .
THROO OODROOmi awlwmimaP In 
Ctatiamt tor ram. Call altor 4 p.m. 
m -p m .
ROOOCORATOO I  p iobbbto I to 
Pato. OatP Mcatlan, toncap yarp. 
RAMCO. m to ll.
Tibb I  OOliboom Ptnan  tor ram 
AKC PaaPto tor tato. Par mart in- 
tormaiwn can MI-PI4i

ONR ACRO I 
tMtACanaag
ONO ACRO lY m y fe p A r  

wy. M H ini.

Your Drsam Vacation — For Two

> Oto 6p»to0 Tmarn —  ITraval Afranftmtnto maPt P 
nanampyapplv

MVMHTI !••• 1MB lan
N o Cleoliio C ool —  AduN and P am ty Aioa  

LbnlM d TOr o  -  t H  D ow n -  sa-V oai ConvonHonal L o a m

1 2 %  M i n H T
ALL ONEENaELT HOMES PEATUNES MCLUOE;

* M  OrteP CanpPuNlan 
■ Twa anP TPraP OaPmam Ptom Ptonp

’ wapPmOtym CanniNlawa. Ranoa.

M o d o lo  O p a n  D aM y
1 0  a . m . . «  p .m .  —  E x e o p I  S u n d o y ,  1 A  p .i

AiqioPilm mTto i
O a t

I ' '  ( t 1 5 )  I
2 0 3 0  D o w  O liv o

L J : S S s a a o o o a a o « > « o a a o o o a 4

•AduRaOnlif 
Yaida •WaortaMon CoiRar

•van TiaiwppHaMon

All QfRRfibRtt HomM FARtur*:
it  Two or Tlasa I 
* ARRrtek j

W S a h a r . b D s ' i

I or Now C a r p a l  

Ak

0000 Fran I27B.00/MO.

2800 LwnNy DrtvR
2 6 S M 1

lAVt

101
CALLRO MRRTINO. Mat 

Plaira LtPpa Na. m  A.P. 
AJa., TuaaPay, Oci. A 

l ;M  p.m. Wart In PC 
iip rii  IH  Main. Otarp. 
CalvM. W6A., T.R. Mtrria.

Old ol Olp paaH Show yon  
Mdi haw 6 uaad to Pa wOh

Thai la m O i

OCHOOL M O U ia CLOCK. A 
ton o'doeh poholtH TNa

B A T  OACK cwwa Tnra 6 
pppyl O unpy alyto welrara.

101

in ln r-l

I o M r atop: 44 a 10 a

itx m n O iQ M

ToOrdor-

1360 tori .T o
0 4 »

B 7 1 4 . Add I8 6 0  i  you

'  ^ D o a t l e w n e "  \

* b ? ok5 w

LottR Found 105
t lA L M iO T  I I A M l i l  O i i
RMa SrMrUrO. LRRI N  T nSSR Al' 
MiRRy Hewwd, CeN Stt-TM.
FOUND SMALL 
WNR WMN cNrRI
tn i.

Happy Adt

f am*;S!mX"Sm 'rS S ^  R W iM S RuUdingt 070
Twa Mto W  oHIca anp warplnp araaa, 
wMhar wimtut ayarhaaP Pttr. Can at 
utaP m  amc*, rtlall, tr  cammarclal. 
m m  Oamtn, M I'llll.

OUILDINO LOAPO OR tALO. UM ti 
apaara totl an t .l l  aerta. ItncaP, anp 
pavnp. M 4 ti4  ar ara-Mta.

MoMlaHomat MO
COUNTRY LIVINO to mto tomliPap' 
rntPUa htmt. t W  wim an MHt palp 
ptoaPmatll. Call M  Mto tr  M M I .
i  OOOnOOM MtMla Hama, Pur 
Mantd, All PUN palp. Call altor 4:M, 
M I-tNI.
PARTIALLY PURNliHOD t  ttb- 
raam, 1 bam, na cMIPran, na pato, IWt 
ptoaPapam. M -tilt .
Nto PLOOTWOOO l4nM tor ram. 
Wator, M  BtIP. Ptof mamn, am  
Papaan. u t  m t  m  ato-iPH
PURNItHOD t OdOROOM I Vk Pam 
PaaPto wMt mapllt htmt m Caahoma 
IcPaal DIMrIct. a4M apm all PUN aalP 
atoa Papaan. M  Mtoar M M I .

MoMla Homo Spaca M l
MOOILd HOMO Hac** tor ram' 
Warm PM m . Larpa ton. wator lar 
Mtntp. au MM tr ato-rm
POR ROWT; Prtvato toto. toncap. paA 
na a illt paM, Papaan rtqalraP. 
m -m t.

Lordy, Lordy

GARY DON

Is

INSTRUCTION

Halp Wantad

•TATOD MRRTIHO, Rif 
Pprtop Lappa Na. IM A .P  . A 
A.M. tal anp arP Than., I:M  
p.m. IN I Lancmtor. AIpna 
Janat, W.M., Oarpan

Halp Wantad 270 Livattock ■ 4 i5

and pnwa. Call VA

ROWARD- tlOORIAN HaaPy to PanP 
Iprinpc araa araunp awpamy tchaal. 
Can m m a .

107

■am M B i t i mBm SPRRIu
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY

WOANOO P lo t  tor Hto: tto aach 
Waal Lamau. tto 4417114.
PRONZE AND WMto Ipadila Iwrhay*.' 
PIS ptirj Nannia paaN, PM aach. 
ato-aiM altor 4:M.

PROCRUOO ORAIN lap LamPt and 
Parpapua p H li m  4141.

Coronodo Plaza 
267-2S3S

OPRRATOR —  Llpht aqulpmtnl n  
FRrlBWCBd* LrcrI OFRR, 
tA L B t —  FurnlturR sKFRrlRncs 
iMCRRRRryr LRCRi CompRnv SrIrty 
Optfi.
TSAINBB —  CRffipRfiy will trRin. 
LRCRi. Onrii.
SAST-TUAB —  SrvrtrI BpRUlfigi. Salat
RRFRfHRCBd. LRCRir OpRfl.

BXNBSIBNCBO SRWruRfil miilR 
fiRBdRd. CrII Irt RPFRifitmRol.

Hortat M l

NBBD HOUSEKEBNBS iRWRrfc Mto 
SS liRwro FRT wRRk. CrII M  ISS4 rt 
M1-OOR4 or cRfno My M l  BrrI Form

Fartonal 110
WAP YOUR phatopraah wappaP by a 
llaralP phaMpraptarT Yaa can trPar
raprtoto. Call M *-m i tor tolarmatlen.
PROPRtllOWAL PNOtOORAPHY 
and vlpcalaplnp (YMII al raatanapla 
ratot. MarrWP PPatoprcpiw, Carla 
Walliar llarrNd awnar. m-4MI.

Oil *  Oat Laatat m
INDIVIDUAL WILL Pay mPwrala, 
praPacaP rayanitt, praPacad warhlnt 
Intortal and prapaclnp wall. f IM tl  
aitl ar P.O. Paa Itol, MMIanP Taaaa,

200
SSIVATB FIANO IflRtrwctlRfi, All 
RtRR. S.A. mURtC. AARfflbRf NRtiRfIRl 
OulM Rf NIRAR TRRCtiRri. SS7 S4tl,

270

NOTICE
HOMBWORKBRS 

torn# " H o m o w o r k o r  
Noodod" odp may Involvo 
powip levoptmowl an Mm  part 
of fho RNPworlita poity, 
P L R A t a  C H R C K  
CARRFULLV OBFORB 
INVBtTINO ANY MONBV.
PROCRIt MAIL AT NOMRI Srsit 
M f MifiSrRRI Nr MporlRficB, Fort or 
wRN OOi ôr SiorS iFotosR̂ NRRRlv ^̂ rÔiIÎ  ̂
â aiw B̂ ar ^̂ ârwoô w ^ar̂ ŵ ^m
IR C A.I M l  F.O. Srr 4S. Stuort. FL 
M M .
DIBTASY SUNBSVIIDSY ForoRflRRl.»■t̂Ŝ Ŝ̂ Ô ^̂7 t̂ P̂vaa ^̂6 ^̂â^̂ ^̂av t̂WPPhP̂ m̂. B mPw iŝ t̂ p â̂ ^̂N i7ŝ ^̂ ŷ st«

madam lacWly anm canpanlal al 
mcHPcrc Can ctHact tr awnt: Ray 
OinarP. APm., Raal Ptomarlal MaapI 
lal, I M  Chatmai, CalaraPa Cityrrx  
m il.  PPana: flf-np -M I.
RROItTOROO WURPOi Haded Iii 
■mall arapraaalva haapNal Hlph 
•alarlta. rallramam plan and ollwr 
BNCRNRHI MRfOBNti M fHRNoni fRClII^
wTWt BBOt̂ otoPwt wvmo^^atmv ŵ at vm
•rcOrtowIIr: Soy OWerd, Adm,. SrrI 
MOWIRrlRl HRRpttRl. 1S4I CNROOmit. 
CBlirido City. TX m i l .  FFriir: fIS 
M M I

SANT TIAAB IrLr InvRtifRry in SI9
E W oOrtob. Cor mcRBBBry. Wrlto 

R numbBTr RKpBflRncR to: ICCiM. 
07. SorofiNf*, HJ 8740.

WANTED: JRurHRymRfi olRctriclRn 
RUd RlRcfrklRn’s HRlpRr urltfi Rt Irrri 
Nitrr yoRTR RKForlifiCR. AFWy Rt Fyeo 
induBtrlRB, Inc. RcrotR form iRodlno 
dRCki VA HRRFitRl.
SB VB SAL E X C E L L E N T  FRF#r 
roiftRR RFRfi RR Rt OcNSor I cRvorlng 
ttw CRTRARdR ond IfidiRII Hint RTRRR. 
OroRt incRmo for r Btudonl or 
hRMRRwItR. For noRTR InfRrmRtlRn 
CRfitRCt Orrtrb Sltton Rt tlw Bl« 
Sorlno MoroM. 718 Scurry. FFont 
tRl-701 wRsk dRV RftRriiRRnt or 
wRBliRnR ftiRrntnFo. Wr rtr on rrurI 
RFFRHunIty omplRysr.

Secretary-
Receptionist

Eotablittied firm  hat an 
Immadlata opening for a 
oecratary-receptionist. 
Good typing sklllo re- 
quirod. Word procaooing 
axperlance a plus, but not 
re q u ire d . C om pe titive  
oelary. Good banafitt 
package. Send written 
appllcatlono to Lee, Re- 
ynoldo, Welch 9  Co. P.C., 
P .O .  B o x  3097, B ig  
Spring, Texas. 79731.
PART TIMO hd» nattod. Pwid r .  
•umt to F.O. Sm  4>Sr SIR tF^lfW. 
Trkrr 79791. AttontHn 8W. Frotor 
noRtuTR frv’RRF with cRRhlRr rr 
porlRncR. iRURl OpFortunlty

HOStESHOEINO AND Trlmmlfid 
Hrtrro broks, troinsd ond oliown. ANr 
SRflRtRrRd ApMlooBR AArts for BRIR. 
Lorry Sobuck. 9411M4.

M ISCELLANEOUS 500
CONTRACT OR OM mawlno~wiiti 
troctor. lot* or Irtro rtsm  999-Sii8 or 
999 S0t.
WB WOAK on RlRctrlcRl towt. drllit. 
•moll Rlr comproBtoTB. oil Slock ond 
Oockor ond ottiBr siRctrICRl ttomt 
CrII 947 4077 or coins by 1480 AAoln
WB WOSK on siBctrIcol mwb. drIlhL 
amoll Rlr cRmprooRors, oil Slock otid 
Dockor ond otbor sloctrlcRl Itotno 
CrII M7 4977 or com# by 1409 Moln.

Dogs. Pats, Etc. 513
WB CABBY R full lint Of Fof SupPliRO 
fortnorly corrlod by WrlWif Fbor 
mocy. Corvor Drlvo In FhsrmRcy. 918 
Boot 9th StTBSt. 949 8099

THE ANIMAL 
HOUSE

Rd RM m Hr RROlb of rMIRR f 
Ml ARgOlB WgbWRy.

•Orb boSMig S flRR^^dlF rvrSrH s 

•/Ul poN rocRlvR fotmomI rNroNro

207-0285 or 207-8032 
Atk for Betty

AKC CHIHUAHUA Papplat, Plis 
aach. Phone M14IM.
P fctf K'l m i a  and mahwr cat.Tm i  
qtMtp. Call tftor s :N, toraaet
R t O l l T E P E D  a U S C N tL A b O  
Haaltf, rad 7 month oM mo to tor Mto 
(IN . Call m  *m

REWARD
Looking for black and white 

SIberlon Husky, fomolc, 
brown pyop, ontworp to 
Lody. Been gone for a week. 
Lopt In Collpge Pork nddl 
tion. Coll 363-0900 after 6:00- 

REWARD

Pet Grooming 51S

Jobs Wanted 299

BABN BXTBA moiiRy now. Noodod 0  
ihFR VRicRR tor HcM Rd prmmt̂ i9n 
fiiURt OFRRk ctRorty ond drooR nootty
no RNporlRficR fiRCRRRRry. sfg troln, 
RBCRlIont hourly ootory f Hn  bofiut 
FuH or Gort ttmo. OFFty dolly.18:88 
8.m.-9:88 F-fil. MRndgy toturdoy 9181

SU

LOCAL LISHT dotluory nood l i  
FORpH 4or IRCRI HWlt dOllvRry AAugt

droRB noRtiy ond know Sir •ft’KN R*do 
wdti. AAu«t hovR Riwi froneForlRtlen. 
fiiRlRr WkR Rk. BucRttont dolly Foy. 
FhiR sob riIrwrucr A#Wy doily 18:M 
R.ffiT:W p.m. AARWdiy Soturdoy 9181 
WR8f HlfhwRy 0
f B A N T ^ B T  COMPANY tooklnf 
•tWOfloncRd Flotd tuporvURr for oil 
flow wefor hRUtlnp For inforvlww coll 

949 78H BMptrlancid only noud

TAKIND AFFLiCATlONt tor truck 
drlvorg. guForlRncRd. food ro 
toronco*. Coll 949 94S4 w  mort 
mformotMn.
DBLIVBBY OBIVBB8 noodod AAuH 
hovg dRptndRblR tronibortotiRn.
iiRbllitv inturoncB. Aspty in Rorton 
170 OroM ItroRf 9 :0  IR f;88 p.m 
AAondoy FridRy
WHOLBIALB FLOOBCOVBBlNO. 
AAldlRfid OdRRRR ond turroundint 
oroRB. drow ond commHtlBn Fro 
duen corrlod or# corbot, confolRum, 
RtroclL torfiHCR. tu ^ im . Rtc Bb 
RR^lOhCR proforrod. but not o 
prorodulRiBg. Sond roRumo to StovonB 
CRmpony. Slondo Lonj wRM. F.O Srh 
140. Lubbock. Torrr 040.
WANTBO BXFBBIBNCBO dirt and 
block toopuBhor AAuBt bo iNporUncRd 
In bulidins drillinf rNrr ofid mutt bo 
rMr to Mock tap drfvRWRfB ond pork 

iRtB. Flckup furnHhRR. pold vrcr 
tiRfi. tick IRRVR. BRlory. DOB. Apply of 
S okor Con ttru ctlRn. Lom o to 
HlbhwRy. 8tRn9on Toil onty bohuRon 9 
Rfid II R.m. 914^40-909.
PAhT-TIMe M COOTAhV (a4.Mhr) 
Sham ptnan wim amP aWica tklll*. 
llpM PMlUnmlni. tanP camipantlai 
roRumo or o^kotlRfi 0  F.O. Srh 
904. S 0  Iprlfii. Tr m 4 7970.
NDU8BKBBFBB WANTBO tor 9 
doyt R wRRtu 0  FRtrvtRw oroR B# 
farofiCM noodod Cotl 999 4IM or 90 
4784

CLEAN VABDI Rfid oHoyt. mow 
droRR* clRon Btariw ond houl froalt 
Proa RRHmotoR Coll 947 0 0
YA^tb WOBK. tlRwor tadB. trot tri 
mmifw Rfid romovdl. otc. for fro# 
ROtlmotR. Coll 947 1879.
LE T U t ctR8n your ctUmnov tBdiy. 
CriBBBta buiiduR it ttro hoiord. Tht 
ClRon tWRRp. 148 740.
TMb HANbVAAAN. CRrpRntry, poUit 
tfif. roRtlRi. Any fob forva ar Bmoll 
For troR RRHmatR coll 90 707.
BUBAL TBA8H hRullfif torvICR 0 .0  
ForbofTRlpor month. Ftekod up twiCR 
mommy. CRN 90 4779 or 90490
MOAAt AAAINTBNANCB, CmrptMry. 
polfitlnb* ahRoBrock. pofiollfida plumb 
Mf. roofna oddod. Work euRrontood. 
CRN 90-087
WB CAN wtfitorlM your Rlr condltN 
nor. chock out motlnt untta. chock 
thormoRtota oiiR tutora CoN 904997 
or 9494947.
•ITTBB DBtiBBt •mpl>ymonl with 
ilWrly or Bkk. will ctnaldar 9 day 
wRRk. iivo m. 07 740

IB II' FOOOLB Porlor woomlno 
AAondoy. Tuoadoy ond Wednoadoy 
90 940. SROrdlnf 90 708. 9119 Wm I 
9rd.
THE POO HOU8B. 499 BldfRroitf 
DrIVR All SroRd pot woomlnp Pa* 
RCCRMOrlOa. 947 1171
POODLE OBOOMINO I do thorn Iha 
woy you llko thorn. Coll Aivi Prililor. 
9 0 0 0 .
POO OBOOMINO A<t braoii. li 
yoort OKporloncR Proa dip with 
trdomint. Alto ioturdoy oppolnf 
monta. CrII 947 1844.

Portable Buildings 523
ALL PTkOL i r i d r  aartatli aWk« 
buiidinR Not R bottor buiif m m 
•uiRtRd buiidinR boilt Ih iha Slofa W 
Trhrb. Hoot. Rlr. bothroom ond cotfoa 
bor. Brand now. roody to fo orv 
whoro. Wo will dtllvor. 119.08 Call 
90-4979 0  90 9887

Piano Tuning 527
PhOPOPPIONAL PIANO tunina tiw 
roptlr. Frompl courtoom Don Tolla. 
110 AiRbomo, 90810 Vb prICR on

Musical
Instrumants 530

Loans 325
tibwAfOir L'bAki up to 644 fiZ 
PlnoncR, 40 Bufuiola. 90 790 Rub 
Net 0  ipprovRl

375Child Cars
MIDWAY DAY Cort ConlRr, LlcaniBi 
emtd CRTR. AAondoy Prldoy. 7 ;0o m 
4 :0  p m. 90 870
WILL KEEP ChiidrRn In my hRmo, 
AAonday Friday. 7;8M :0. ChrlRllRn 
Atmotphort. Hot lunchot 90014
WILL SASYRIT ALL hour* Lott Rl 
Tondor Lovinf Corol Coll 90 099

SANO^ INRTBUMBNTR Rchool b M  
rantol protrom Bonl to onwi. Try 
botort you buy AM ronl appIlM H 
purchRtR. Nr bottor Ruollty, aorvlcR or 
pricoi. Why wall for tarvIcR from 
OdRRiR or AbMoriR udion tho boot m 
rlRlit horo m SIR Rprlnff AAcKHkl 
AAubk. 40  OroRR AArtr than 0  yoort 
at toochln#. ptoymo. ropolrlnt
OUITABR, AMPLIPIBBR. WO om 
proud 0  ottor tha boat in inotrumontt. 

Hot ond aorvlcR AAcKHfcl AAuok.•yppiM 
489 On

Laundry 3S0
IhONINO PICKUP anp dallvw. 
rntn't cldthob. 0 .0  doaan ANo do 
woahinf. OHtra chor0. 90 470. 110 
North Otrbr

DON'T SUY • now ar uaod arfon ar 
plono until you chock with Lot WMta 
for tha boat buy an Boidartn Flonoa 
and Orpona Rolot and aorvlcR rofutor 
In SIR Rprmo LM Whitt AArbIc. 400 
OonvlIlR. AbHona. T bhrb. phona 91f 
479 9781

Household Goods *531

3«0Housecleaning
WILL DO hama eWanInp fclinpiy ttirv 
PridRy For mort mtormotiRn coli 
90 910 or 90 109
L A O V  TO DO HRutRClRonlnf, 
AAondoy Prldoy. For turthor mtormo 
tlOn. CRM 90 4487 or 947 104.
WILL 00 waokly hRURRcNanlnf. E h 
porlanctd ond hovt roforoncoa Coll 
Kothy 07 0 0

Farm Sarvica 425
i S K i r L t l l Na ih iahn Start TTiT 
tor ropRlr Frompt oNtclont aorvlcR 
C u rt is  D o yla . 919 949 9798. 
91R 70 940
H U IT T  W E LL  R B B V IC B . B# 
BiWntiRi Fwmo BonctuB. Noma 
brand pumpR. RrH4 ond lorvlcR Work 
OuarontORd 07910. 90 087

Orafn-Hay-FiMNl 430
CLEAN COAltAL bormudo OroRt 
Hoy. 90 ton, M Muorod ManWraon 
County PRro0  Company. 1114-40 
980 or 1 40 990, Athono. Trhr4

'•CÂ s‘a8WoN
•90 DAY 

NOCHARGE 
.iPAYOFF OPTJON 

• RENTING ' 
'No Credit Required'
' F Irp t uutekp re n t F R E E  ' 
w ith  a n y  new  renta l 
maDa In Sopl. R C A  T V s .  
Fiatiar S T h o m u  storsos. 
Whkpool appSsnosp. 6vtng 
ro o m , b s d ro o m . a n d  
(Xnottp fumttura.

C I C  F I N A N C E  
& R E N T A L S  

406 R U N N E L S  
20-7338

M A N A G E R  F IN A N C IA L  
O P E R A T IO N S  A N A L Y S IS

Aoootmllng depree, 34 years meoufucturtog buokoround, supendeory 
[noudsdge of ooM and gunural aooounllng and EOP Sysiunw. 
u oorporale tnx uxpurlunoe.

G E N E R A L  A C C O U N T A N T
>or0  AuuuuiiUitB, M lu u H 4  e0SBe hours In nooountlng 
ipuiluncs In mnnuincbirInB btdusby. CFA prffbrred.
__s- - RPa --------6---m 880 RuAMRuuMe Rum*o r r t* 0^010 e^^^sNoa b̂9m0  *0^0o ŷ  rOs

OllflRkl InduRtrlRl Llnoo, Inc., P.O. Box 8243,
Big Spring, TX  78721 

Attn: Jorry Bumolt or oMi r ib - ^ t .h h t i.
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Household Goods W  Garage Sales ^

535 Miscellaneous 537 Miscellaneous 537 Miscellaneous S37 CarsforSale S53 Motorcycles S7t

UOOKINO Foil fM d TV*» tn t  
•(ipliGGCGtf Try ^  Sprint HgtAm t *  
f»r«t, 117 Mtm. St7 SMf.
FULL s u e  M D « tMPMntman,m ,  
U7 4W.
riVC TRUCKLOADi «Md uMd fur' 
nltur* and •dpllancm Fri-
Ggv. SaturtGy. trintiGm FumnurG, 
IMS e#et Ird SU ISM. SGfilG ttolt, 
GlthM, i#mpB, nnfitiiM, tfc.tl
LAHOK DINING rnttn toMOa dwlrt. 
GrttMfa Inrtt mlrTGr, btneh. n«w 
olenk t«WG, benchee. miscelleneGue. 
sii-tm .

TV'S A SttrMS S33
RENT WITH dptltn It  bvy RCA \T* 
color TV, tIO por twoolt CIC, 4M 
Runnols, SU73M.

Garage Sales 535
SALEI 14M WEST 4lh Fwrnituro, 
llnoloum. corpot, plumOlng, coblngtt. 
hootor, clolMnt, curloint, M9PH. lool, 
mitcollonooiM.
FCTRIFIEO WOOD, Soo Sbollo, 
Rocks llko you novor MW, floor mo 
Chino, lorpo window, clothot of oil 
klndo, Como out to wfioro tho borpolnt 
oro; Kolly's Trodint Foot, Jutt off N 
Rirdwtll Lono on Hill Top Rood.

SIDEWALK PATIO SALE 
Fpntattic spvinot on ptpor good 
Itomt and houtawara Itama. 

Saturday, Oct. 1 
9:00 A.M. to 12 noon 
A t Your Bio Spring 

K-MART

YARD SALE: f- A Tuotdoy Sotur 
doy, coblnott, sholvot. quoon bod, 
(comploto), bookA tinone, ovcorolior, 
knicknockt, miocollonoovt, ISO)

GARAG E, PLA N T ,
BAKE SALE 

Saturday
Octobar 1,1903 

9:00*4:00 
SrdSG ragg 

Naxt to Chambar
Commarca 

Sponaorad by
Rapubilean Woman

MOS MERRILY: LorpO tlW WOmWH* 
clothot, chott of drowort, lompo, cur 
taint, bookt, humidiflor, oloctric 
broom, comorot, lott of mitcollo- 
noout Oddt and ondt. Saturday 
4:St; Sunday l:S0- 4:00.
FIVE FAMILIES: CMnnottt, rocking 
chairt, trallor ttopt, bookcatt bodt, 
window tcroont, wrought Iron 
railingt, fonco charger, linont. now 
fabricA now crochet, high chair, dit 
hwather, clothoA Loult L'Amour 
bookt, lott of goM mitcellaneout. MO 
Jenetboro (off North BIrdwoll Lano). 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday.
OARAOE SALS Friday and Saturd^ 
SOth and itt (SoCart, furniture, 
chlldrent and adult clothot and mn 
collanoout. 4009 OiMon.

YARD SALE: Starting Thursday f l o  
AM till all It eold-droeoor and chott. 
truck tool bOM, trundio bed, clotheA 
and lots more. 10) Johnson

FORCH SALE, 009 Scurry, Thurid^ 
Friday and Saturday. Furniture, 
clothet and much maro.

OARAOE SALEI TabtoA UmpA T~  ̂
dollA )M  Honda motorcycle, 1970 
Chevrolet pichup. Lott of mitcolia 
neout Starting Thursday. 12)0 Pfett 
)rd.

9 FAMILY SALE ClOthOt- bOyA 
ladles, mans; bookt. Iigoojr puulot, 
curtalnA furniture. Oddt and Endtil 
Rrookt Road. Sand SpringA North 
Service Rood, last house on left 
Friday Saturday, OA.
OARAOE SALS: Organ, dithot. Wka, 
hememade OurrltoA clotheA Mis 
cellaneout. 12)9 East toth. Thurday 
and Friday

Call 297-4252 
To  Be A Part 

Of Our 
First

' Flea Market
Saturday and Sunday 
Sept 30th and Oct 1st
Everyone Invited I 

3401 W. Hwy 80
YARD SALS Thursday, Friday.' 
Saturday, 9* dark. End tablet, loun 
gar. Space Age Encyclopediat (SOOO). 
giO; cM th^ infant 2, gIrlA 12. Lott of 
mitcellaneout. 1)09 Utah
2719 CORONACH). Friday and Satur 
day, 297-2919, Oarage Door Opener, 
b a ^  itemA bike, life lacketA lamps. 
Ironing board, wheel barren.
THREE FAMILY garage tale, 2m  
South Monticello. Saturday Sunday, 
9:SB* 4:0S. Varlout items under t l .00.
OARAOE SALE Friday. 9 4, Satur 
day, 9 12, furniture, clothet, toys, 
bookA and much more 2917 North 
Albrook.
SALS 1204 11th Place. Friday, 
Saturday. IlnenA dlthOA paint, furni 
ture, antigueA clotht, rug, Kirby, 
hoatoTA mitcellaneout

40)f VICKY. LADIES and mens clo 
thing. bedspreadA refrigerator, stove, 
gatdryor, loft more. No tales before 9 
a.m. Saturday toSp.m Sunday after l 
p.m.
BACKYARD SALE 100) East 19th 
Street. Lets of good |unk.
FOUR FA M ILY  Ooroge Sale 
Saturday-Sunday 70) East I9th, 
Mllkglast, Rollaway Bed, Plumblno. 
FixturoA Linont. Stereo, Speakers. 
Baby Items.
BACKYARD SALE 1107 Mein Entw 
from alley, Friday, Saturda, Monday. 
9:00 AM—9:00 PM, Little bit Of every 
thing. Closed all Day Sunday.
TWO FAMILY OARAGE Sale, ChlT 
dren and ladles clofheA teyA houthold 
Items. Saturday only 9:00-7 90S 
Washington Blvd.
BACKYARD SALE 1011 Bluobonrier 
0:00 AM 7, Saturday Sunday, Little bit 
of everything free coffee.
OARAOE SALE Readers Digest 
Condensed books, clotheA lots of mis 
collanoout 909 East l)th.
BIO YARD SALE, Antigue ChlffrobA 
ceramic moMA lots of goodloA 9 miles 
north of Ackerly. Friday and 
Saturday.
OlOANTIC OARAOE SALE Friday 
and Saturday- North BirAuell on 
Williams Street Little Bit of 
Everything.

TWOFAMILY O a rw  Sale. 200 LkT 
coin, Friday only, 0:00*9:00, dit 
h w a th e r , m ix e r , f i r e p la c e  
screen,chlldrent ctefheA disheA pant.
OARAOE SALE 000 9:00. Friday, 
Saturday, Color TV, Mack n-whlte TV, 
coronet, clothot, mitcellaneout, 1)00 
Bame'A S97 9)49
PATIO SALE: 409 Cotlogi, Coohoma, 
Extre Oood ClofhoA all t lm , includ 
ing leant, portable typewriter, 
binoculart, baby walker, book 
caMnotA picture caMnett with glass 
ihetveA Wettinghout Oehmo Electric 
Range, etc. October 112.9:00 AM 7
OARAOE SALE, Saturday 0 rm . to 9 
p.m.I Sunday 9 a.m. to )  p.m. CIg  
thkif, CB, lewelry and miscellanoeut 
907 Edwards Blvd.
OARAOE SALE: 1009 East 19fh,

YARD SALE. clothoA furniture, lots 
of miscellaneous. 1979 Buick 709 
Johnson. 0:90 til dark.

SALE
Starts at 9 A.M.

AntlguoA and new teblet. chairA 
kitchen caMnetA sowing machine, 
bod, IlnenA baby end chlldrent thingA 
much more. Friday, Saturday, 9:00 to 
9:00; Sunday 1:00 to 9:01.

1)19 itth Place 
Ya'iiComeil

SATURDAY ONLYI 9 a m. la 9 p.m. 
First time garage sale. Furniture, 
ClotheA gameA baby ItemA lots of 
misceltanoaus. 2701 Carol.

SIX FAMILY yard sale: OO West m  
Street. Friday and Saturday, 0* 9. 
DlshoA ClotheA furniture, toyA |n 
tulatlon, stereo with spoakerA tapOA 
bookt and lots of mitcellaneout.
YARD SALE: Saturday, Sunday, and 
Monday, Large Desk, chain taw, TV, 
lave seat, 2 twin bedA baby bed, full 
and king slio bedroom suit, refrigera 
tor, table and chaIrA dlthoA glaotet, 
p ^ ,  and panA silverware, some an- 
t lq u e s ,  b e d s p re a d s , to o ls , 
wheelbarrow, lets of misceiianoous. 
Also Valkswagon 2 Miles Andrews

OARAOE SALE, 9921 Hamilton. Fri 
day, Saturday and Sunday, 9-9. 
ClotheA lots of misceiioneout.
PATIO SALE. 707 Alyford, S a tu r^  
and Sunday, 9 til 7. Olasswore, Tup 
perware, king tiM tprsodt, pocket 
bookA Home interior, chlldrent end 
adult tiM clothet, lots of good stuN.
TAO SALE everything cheep, lots of 
variety. Saturday 9*9. If anything It 
leH, Sunday 11) Ya'll Comal 2919 
Warren.

LAROE OARAOE Sale. Many Iter^  
Saturday only, 9. North Birdwell, 2 
mllet north of 199, right tide.
FIRST EVER Ooragi Sale. Saturdoy 
only. 1419 Mt. Vernon, Furniture, 
household goods, clethet of all tliet

S A LE
D trr lck  RoBd-3 710 m llbs PBSt 
o f F .M . 700 on M ldwBy Road 

N ice ToBnaggr's clottiBs, ra c t  
ca r sat, racord p layar, dithas, 
24' S o la r  sw im m in g  pool 
c o v a r ,  c o m p la t a  a a r l y  
A m arican  liv ing room  suit. O' 
Christm as Traa.

2707 LARRY Box SpringA Mattress, 
bablet to adults and extra large mens 
clothing and thooA Electric heaterA 
bedspreadA lamps, linens. Gobs of 
Mitcellaneout.
YARD SALE Saturday only, 9M StatG 
9:00 AM 9:99 PM clothet, lots of 
mitcellaneout.
OARAOE SALS: Furniture, baby 
ItemA miscelleneouA clotheA lots of 
goodlet Saturday ONLYI iigi-T 2)11 
Brent

PATIO SALE: 497 Caiioge, CoahomA 
Extra Oood ClotheA all sites, Includ 
Ing leant, portable typewriter, 
binoculart, baby walker, book 
cabinets, picture cabinets with glass 
shelveA Wettinghout Deluxe Electric 
Range, etc October 1 1 2,9 09 AM 7

Produce 534
FOR SALE: WotermelonA Vine ripe 
tometoet. oMont, 9970197

Miscellaneous 537

J H H W

, 0 m SALK: I d  ClwvraW (nMln,. 
wwitamdic iTMnmlwIaii. M7 *M>

,OM SALE QUMfl HM tlMMMf M A  
MlvMt, Call aai ITtT aMar S:W

WHO’S WHO < 
FOR SERVICE
I'(! l is t v o i i r  s e r v i c i *  in W h o ' s  W h o

Call 263-7:i:n

[ s a le s  s is V ltE  Central reMgera 
^lon, heating unitA duct work; filters* 

r  all heating units Johmon 
■Sheet Metal. 99) 2799

A | )| ) l i . i iu  c (VI |) / (I/

CONCRETE WORK Na |ob too large 
lee small Call after ):)9, Jay 

Burchett, 99)4471 Free estimates
CONCRETE 
Stucco umrk.

■R IJ  REFAIR SERVICE- SarvlM 
land parts for all makes of small and 
lla rge appllancet. Call new, 9994749.

A V 1.1 f ion

VENTURA COMPANY all concrete 
work patlot feundatlont tile fences 
sidewalks, etc. Call 297 2999 or 
247 2770

LEARN T O F L Y I 
MAC Air 

Robert McClure 
267 9431 

For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and facllltes.

100 Low itad,sl.S9.9 
Jet A, tVSS.t 
West side of 

Big Spring Airport
C.ll |)i n tl y

BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK K r 
sidontiol ond Commorctol remodel 
r>g. perwMng. ceblnots, ocoustlc 
ratlings CMI Jon at 997 9911

REMODELING 
f ir e p l a c e s - b a y  

WINDOWS- ADDITIONS

'ke aim . cerew r̂^HwneMo. etMkne. 
Xerm wHieewB. end osort nwHenwi end 
reetfne Queritv end rMMn«Oie ralBt 
Free eewmeHi

CIO Carpentry 
997 S949

AftW9p.m.99)-g7g)

Cm |)i I Sc I ic I
CIL CARPET CLEANINO. Pree Be 
tim etesi Don Kinmon, ownor 
M7 9999
GRAHAM CARPET Clooning Com 
merciei. Rosidontlol, wotor oxtroc 
Hon. Insurance cloimt. Deep extrec 
Hon. Wet carpet removal. 9974149.

C U S T O M C A R P E T
nitellatlon reildentlel end 

commercial. Carpet repair, 
RV'i and AMoblla Homae. Ra 
atonabla Rata*. All work 
ouarantaad. Fully Insured 

U 7 * m  
M3 717*

"Fall Special"
7 Rooms carpeted 
For price of onel

C IlMl

C l '  .Ml I IU|

CHIMNEY CLEANINO Odd R4pOlr 
Froo oetimotes Cotl 949 7019 
Rooh

WORK tllo

oetimotos. Willis i^chott, 949 4977

foncos,
Froo

SILVA CONCRETE Fotloe porchos 
tidewolkt drivowoys ttc Jot 99) 
4929, Knott; Bon 974 4977, Coohomo
SM«TH CONCRETE Construction 
Froe Sstlmotos. Coll 999 4179. Walks, 
potioe, drivowoys.etc. Residential 
ond commorclol-

D l l  t C o n t i  . I t  t o i  7?8

D I T  DIRT c o n tr a c tin g  — 
Bockhoo, eoptic tank Instolletlon, 
tepeell. hauling, tractor ond Mode 
yards, driveways. 977 4994

SAND GRAVEL topeoll yard dirt 
eaptic tanks drivowtyt ond parking 
oroot 719 )97 1997 Aftor 9 99 p m 
919*249 4917 Som Fromon Dirt 
Ctntr acting.

REDWOOD. CEDAR, Spruce. Chain 
Link Compare Quality pricod bofore 
billding. Brown Fonce Sorvict. 29) 
99«7onytlmo.

THE FURNITURE DOCTOR Fumf 
ture sfrlpplng, repair ond rohniehlng 
CdM Jon of Bob*e Cuetom Woodwork, 
997 9911.

COMPLETE RESIDENTIAL Re 
modeling. New odditlent, kitchen 
cobMets, bathtub wall, vomtlos Bob's 
Cuelom Woodwork, )97 9911

I’.nnliiui I HU|! n
PAINTER TBXTONER, porhoHy 
rotirod If you don't think I am re 
eeoneble, coll mo D M Millor, 979 
9979, local
GAMBLE PARTLOW, Pointing, froo 
ootimoto, drywoll, mtorlor, oxtorlor 
pointing, occouollcol ceilings. No |eb 
to big or tee smell 999 91)4 or 999 4797
JERRY DUGAN Point Company- Dry 
wall, acoustical ceilings, stucco 
Commorclol end Reel dent! el Coll )99 
0974

l>. ,t Conlml /SI

FOSTERS 
PESTCONTROL

3434470
"Profeeeionel Servicoe"

AM Work Guorenteed 
Residentlel, Cemnserclol 

Tkk, Roaches 1 Termite Central 
Lawn 1 Tree Spraying

n . i n t  . «. T I . . 7S7

ORERlf ACRES NURSERY 799 Eoet 
17th Stroot. 997-99)2 Planning end 
Planting Servicoe. Shrubs, trees, 
hanging beekets. Indeer houiopients 
Will dellvor

P I  u rn  I)MU|

MidwAv , l u m 4 in 6
Liceneed repairs. Residentlel 
merclel Septic eyeleme inotelM ond 
pumped. 9n-S21

V1SS7
I Com

19274, Moot Lake Exit.

P. nl.ils
RENT “ N " OWN Pumltwro, mo|or 
oppllonces, TV's, ■tereoe. dineftos. 
video discs and movlot. 1)i7A Gregg, 
cell 199 9999

P  o o l  MU|
STEWART CONSTRUCTION Re 
build, repair, remodel Any end ell 
heme improvements. No lob to smell 
Phone 299 4747
DENSON 1 SONS, THE HOME IM 
PROVEMENT EXPERTS Counter 
tops, carpet Instolletlon. occoustic 
callings, dry wall, pointing ond total 
romodoling Froe Eetimetes. 997 1124, 
29) 9440
RESIDENTIAL AND Commorclel 
Remodeling. Now Additlont. Pointing, 
vmyl ond Tllo. Poncas oroctod or 
ropoirod For froo ostimote Coll 29) 
9in
HOME REFAIR, Pointing, plumbing, 
corpontry. shootrocking, etc. Fonco 
repair Coll 997 7442 or 191 4221

111 Ml I.) I i on

J 1  K INSULAVl6k S p ir it in g  In 
attics ond walls Rosidontlol cs 
morclol. loooe Nil Colluloee ond iott 
ineulatloh. Phone 297 2714 or 997 7929 
Pree Betlmotee

M l )  . IK|

CITY DELIVERY Mov« furniture 
tcee. Will
houeehoM 293,229. Dub

Ceewe
cemfllrte*

l t f c i i t i l d 4 W l l l C € t B B S 0 1 I 51

ROOFING — iO M PO tltl6N and 
gravel Free ostimotos. Coll 297 1119.

ro o f  PROBLEMS) Lot ovr trsln^ 
profoselonels eolve thorn. Conklin 
Products RIM  Roofing. Randy Mo 
sen 291 9999

iA T T L D Tf " ‘ANTi>^MA U l t i ,
(Prices Sloshed) 19 foot antenna 
syslom woe 92,902, Now 11,999 Plue 
tpK inetolletlon evellobte 9tempor 
Rnterpriees. 9994097

S i |)l K S V ' tl m  /6't

GARY Gfc..fcW 'KM.RUCTION 
9tete approved loptK Syefoms. Olt 
Cher eervice Cell Midway Ptumbino 
979 9274, 979 9224

SEPTIC'S PUMPED 34 hour eervice 
You celll We heuli City ond County 
opprovod, Los Truelor. 271 9727

M tTAL CAhfORTi flv *  iMtInR 
RrettetiM <0,  yw r cw  tin ti*
CRTRRrtt tTM; dMklt cwRum
t l M7 t r t .

i ( I m U|

GENERAL w iLD iNO  Hoodocho 
rocks-hltche traitors olmoot anything 
Coll H7S971, eftor 9 90 AM day 
wookonds

BILL'S SEWING MACHINE ropolre 
oil brands. Houoo cdlle- Law roToe- eno 
doy eorvlco. Coll 299*9997.

PHONOGRAPI4 NEEDLES, Walk 
man caaootToo, vMaa racardars. Bata 
and VMS tapoo. P IP  Storoa Cantor, 
MIS Eaot 4fh. Phono STSBHf.

PULL LINE Pleniir car igiakerel 
cmeWi docke and aguaiiiars. P IP

CHIMNEY CLEANINO and Repair. 
Prat aotimatts. Call Stf-TBIS. M IR 
Rath.

WATERLESS COOKWARE Sfalnlooe,' 
nHdt*ply. Heavy homo demonetratlon 
kind. Novor opened. Normally 9979, 
•oHIng, tan. 1 909 9i l  7971.

OAK PIREWOOD MIDWAY R o ^  
S I 2 9 . •  9
cord you haul. 9149.99 dollvorod. Coll 
S99 1979.

8AM00 EiBCtronies 
9 ConMiMinlcatlons 
M fwwfwg ■ MiG on an 

'.C B *a

A aai o( r ’a r  ’ Hwaa may
pOWBf BOUfltf BpBBkBfBt B
pottar aqiiaHaar and a 
Mppon A M m i oaaaatia 
atarao far only 
foe tha oontplaaa ayaaani. 
AM othar alarao com* 
ponania a n  20H off.
All ce 'a  and CB ac- 
caaaotlaa a n  10H off.

‘ SAMco 
3400 East 1-20 

263-8372

An you fad ap wBh leaUi 
monny dwa to amad

CaHforani

FREE OEMONinUTION 
NOOeUQATION

NOVAR SYSTEMS

9 1 5 -4 5 7 -2 3 6 1

Electrolux
Sales & Service

E I m Y t o T u x

Phone 267-8905

CATFISH
fllp licd i 
eat...$3.95 
TlNn.-Fil.-SM. 

IBCIh4B8 pBiMB Bf 

Fmicii Slit. I«e ' Bf 
SMHBv.

PONDEROSA 
RESTAU RA N T
2700 Seiith Bragg

aAaaAiN  w  ho^  i t *  a y t i i i 
NpcTor* mawor. Made, TraHor, gtawo* 
efip. Saa afiSM Sunaat.
MAVTAO wAtnaa m t  aryw, tiiij 
KaMMra wMlwr m 4 4rMT. tM I. Can 
W>w«w f m t t ,  U M m .
Foa  lA ca  a r tw  xw iw i  4 even 
wmrntr m t  aM fabric anmr arfaaa 
m m rm ttt, CaN alfar t;M  pm, IW- 
IMI.
FOa tA La: Maa»y Daly araaa» Mat.

capo. Ideal for baor or wMo. SM i 
opch. Plwno afMr S :« i  S97*91».

54f
G O O D  u i i o  fu rn itu re  and 
applianoao- Duka Utad Pumiture. m  
Woof Srd. S97-M1.
WILL BUY OMd uaad furMturaa o r  
pliancao ar anything nf vninn. 
Bmnbnm Pumllum (Iwmnriy Dub 
Brynnrn), MM Enol Srd. 819 1999,
WE PAY cdMi far uend fundluro and 
apgNancda* mual ba in anoaHant can* 
dm «i. Cary Waynaa U « d  Pumiture, 
499 Weal TMfit call S99-2BS.
LOOKING POR Purebred Bnwatt 
Hnund, ) - )  ynnrt nid. Obtdianf and 

* dligailtlaw a meat. CaN Ram,

W a n t to  B u y

ganfle
w -m
WANT TO BUY: Baby i 
Rama, dalla, teyt, uaad < 
bddipmadi. Hi gaad can

RURAL TRASH hauling eervice $3.00 
per barrel pec menth. Picked up twice 
monthly Coll )93 4777 or 9M 4709.
4 CHEVROLET 9-holo wheeN ond 
tiroe. 1-7' couch, 1-nlco ping pong fable 
on coostere. 1 Eloctrk etouo. 992 4497
CLIP THIS AO-Now omomontal wHi 
dm ilit (4 ') S47.29 (S ') S49 99 Tax 
included Chrletmoe loyowoye occop 
•od 4* wHidmlM given away November 
19, Regleter New, 994 Eeet I4fh, 949 
1171.
POR SALE: 9x9 Permanent Pleehing 
Sign See at Unlimlfod Gifts. 1092*9 
11th Place. 997 4097
PAINTERS SPECIALI Oroyco Air 
lose point spreyof, S699; Eloctrk oir 
cempresoor, 9199, miecolloneous. 997 
92)9
OAK PIREWOOD for eoM, Aloe vHd 
corrupotod Hen. 9907 West 90 999-9741
BUNK OEOI WITH TrundIo bod and 
chott of drawers, upright frooter. 
queen eefo sleeper, 2 rocker cheirs. 
udilte droseer. oil in good condition. 
999B277
RECTANGLE. SQUARE^ M  novn6 
Trampolines ond accoseorlos, 099 477 
9439
SEARS PORTABLE sowing mochint 
urlfh ottochmonts. S99. Oood working 
condition Coll aftor 9,997 9940.

NEW AND USED 
FURNITURE 

For all yoar
Fumitnre and ApplUnce 

Needs, Sec: 
Duke’s Furntture 

5M West Srd
FbeezE K  aasF ; imw or
t l 90 0 pound, droiood weight, plus
proccossmg. Coll 999 4491.
ANTI FREESE SPECIAL, tt.M~ 0  
gallon Hi cost lots. Big Spring Seed 
ond Chomkol, 4B2 North Boot 9nd. player, mag udweH. tllTS. CaN Uf- 

M il afli

■ ^  i7 o J l

• CofWpiBtB BBfVlOB CBfitBf
• FbiBst uBBd can In Waat T bxbb
• Big eholOB pf new can

a»Mf « n K  m  Ram « «  SM  TMb «MaMN I *  « *  1i I M .

Jack Lewis
_  Buick —  Cadillac •— Jeep
?fcilaielala 20 S Snydar Hwy. <Seuth BanWe Uf

Due to tho 
ovoretockod

of tho 1804 Now Car Showino, we are

1B82 CMNUAC BBIAN OCVMXK — Dart!
DfvWn ffIBIMRIC WRI1 OMTK DfOWfl Vwiyi fOOl, 
fflUcBIfSg iBEthBT IflOBfIOf. LffTBt OfIB OWfIBf 
wMM only 19,000 tnHas. FuNy Loadadt
Waa 010,006 ..........Bala Frtea 0104B0
1002 CAINLLAC BCVNXC 44R. — Crams
WUn rfIMKXIIflQ cioin NlIBnOf, lUPy IOBOBQ. OnB
ownar wHM only 11,000 mHaa.
Was $17,006 ..........Bala Frios $17,4B0
1B02 MCnCUnY CAFIB 9-ON. M  — Baby
Mua fdtti Mua doth Intsrlor, V-0, sulomabc, 
air, sxtra daan, local ons ownar wilt) 22,000 
mUaa.
Was 00,406 .............Bala Friea 07.7B6
1B61 OUMMOeH.E 6B RMDfCV 44NL-
Madlum Mua wNli matching doth imartor, 
hiNy loadad, ona ownar wNh 33,000 mHaa.
Was 00,006 ............. Bala Frtea 00,406
1081 MUCK ra»AL 2.f>n.-> Maroon 0 IW) 
tutona, rad valour imsrtor, ve, automaHc, air, 
antra daan wNh only 36,000 mHaa.
Was 07,406 ............. iaia Frtoa 06,086
1081 OATBUN 2B0 ZX — WhHa wHh rad 
vinyl imartor, 6 cyHndar, 6 apaad, ak, alarao. 
on » omtm wHh only 20,000 mHaa.
Wa* 010,406 ............ISala Filoa $0,406

1002 FORD LTD CROBIN VICTOfBA 44m. 
—  U g M I a w n ^ A l  m 4 ln y l  lop A  dodi 
HUaflor, My 9 ^Jww%^mmar wNh only
9.000 mHaa.
Waa 010.406 ........... Bala M as 00.000
1002 O L IW M O e U  00 R B O m e v  t4 N L  —
fvnNB WMn WtrIB WIOMU W lyl IvOf, r W y  DRIB
dod) Martor, My loadad wNh 42,000 mOaa.
Was 011.406 ..........Bala M ss 01B.70B
10B2 FORD FAIRMONT FUTURA 2 4 m . —
BIMCK WUn fBO OKXfl HIIGnOf, MNOflMBC.
ak, ona ownar wHh only 24,000 mHaa.
Was 07.206 .............Bala Frtaa 06.4B6

10B1 THUROtRWRO — tmarswaal
--- A —A- 1  A AniMĝ B̂fOG sop gi î MBHor,

Local ona ownar wWi only 1B.000 mHaa.
Waa 07.4B6............. tala Filas 0B.7O6
10B1 FORD TNUROraWRO — Madhim 
fawn malaflte, Oghi fawn landau vkiyl roof, 
ona o«mar wHh 20,000 mHaa.
Waa 07.406 ............. M s  Frtaa 00.400
1001 FORD MURTANO »OR. — Oarti brown

cyHndar, 4 apaad, ak, alarao, ona wanar vdOi
24.000 mHaa.
Was 00.406 ............. Bala Frtaa 00,606

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
1000 FORD F«fTO 24NL — Oark rad wHh
--—A--A.1--- â MOa Iâ ^ â aa ^ -- -m---A--A ^IXbRCDIDG GTÔ D I^XBHOf • B Cĵ BOOBC t B B^BBO,
ak, AM/FM 0 track. 24,000 mHaa.
Was 03,406 .............Bala Frtaa 02,006
1070 OtOBMORtU  CUTLASS S4Nt -  
UgM Mua «d0) dark Mua vinyl roof, maichlng 
mtorlor, 46,000 mHaa.
Waa 04,006 .............Bala Frtaa 14,206
1070 CNIVROLCT MONTE CARLO — 
PasM graan with matching misrtor, V-0, 
aulomaHc, ak, orriy 40,000 mHaa.
Waa 04.006 .............Sals Frtaa 04,200
1077 COUQAR XR-7 — Madhim Mua 
malaHtc wHh matcNrrg vinyl lop. maichirrg 
laalhar miarlor, naw angina, local ownar wHh 
44.000 mHaa.
Was 04,006 .............Bala Frtaa 04,406
1077 CMRYBLER NEW VONKER 44m. — 
Oark broiW) mataHIc wHh matching lop 0 
imartor, only 86,000 mHaa.
Waa 01.006 ............. tala Frtoa 01.206

Z-7 04m. -
MTWfvlB g^Bfl ItIMiCfllfiB wMBf1O0( B BpBBQ# BXt
locN ona ovmar, 19,000 mOaa.
Waa 94,006 ............. Oala Frtaa 04401
1070 FONTIAC ORANO FRIX — 
BrawrVerama hilorw, V-0, aMomadc. ak, 
antra daan vdih 46,000 mHaa.
Waa 04,006 ............. Eals Frtaa 04406
1077 NERCURY MARQUM EROUQIIAM 
44m. — UgM lads wNh wDNa vinyl lop. 
matching kdarlor, luHy loadad, ona ownar 
wHh 30,000 mHaa.
Was 04.406 ............. Solo Frtaa 00,006
1077 OUmMOREE fCV44m —
fledwHhmalohk^^l O*nlorlor, My

n S O U l K
Waa 09,006
1074 UNCOLN HARK IV — Rod wNh whNo
vkiyl lop. faadw. My loadad wMh 74400

W iir0 2 .0 0 6  .................... ta lo  Frtoa 0 2 4 0 0

mOm% w f I f l M i

wemwity at no
1 carry a 12 -month or 12 ,C 

coot.

BOB BROCK FORD
It r\t • n I I Ir  Snt r  n I t»i

l / C S P k / k C  T f X A S  •  500 W 5» . rr*  • Pr.o,.|. Jf. 7 7JJ

NO CREDIT CHECK 
W oPSw acd 

2lA«|'IMIslaJ|aloctrNa 
C a irB O C o R te s  

A r U S b Iob 
iioiWaatOfh

‘ HOI CADILLAC 
I7JW mHM. (AOb 
M u r n t tm t - .m .

Ob VIHb, 
WMm. CaU

Caro for Sale
mTFoKo-SKANAoZ-TaMrejM:
Call Peegine impfemeiit, u a a u t  er

T O Y O T A
Cars- Parts- 

Service*
Body Shop

P E R M IA N
T O Y O T A

3100 W. Wall 
267*5385 
Midland

Mgi CADILLAC caupe De viliel 
IM IS milasv akcaUanl cawgiltow. Call 
)97*g99* after 9:99.
IV74 SUICK Ol BCTSA Llmltsd, Mfli 
mlWaa* but boad wIM rranmartanon. 
M7')bU arrw « :N  pm.
IMMACULATa ItM barb Patean, i  
cvciindtr, lapaab. 4MW arlplMl 
milae. Mbit cehditiaR. SU99 ar beet 
affar. S9MSI7
1*79 MO MMgef, SMNp 3914349.
POP iALS. SAWorad IWP VobiAbb' 
pan Clamk iadan, atbd cawdman. 
New white paMt, naw Hifarlar< new 
gaharafer* baffary, bumperi ruimlhg 
baaresr glaee« AM-f m  caeaatta 

sag ua 
9 p.m

POE SALE: 19M 
pewey Dieeel 4 4

OMimablla 99 Ea* 
MT. laaBadp \7jm 
Mlfy* Call 397*4674.

\ m  coavSTTB  coNveaTiaLB . > 
fapA AmPML 4 ipaad. fM d candrtl4«>. 
'OngNiel aumarp iiPM. i^B7l7 after 9 
p.m.
m t  POED MUSTANGp 392 V I  4 
mm4 wlfh aver S4 mpgip Am-
Pm • track eterea. maea raofr haf- 
chkecK new rateaB leftar tires, mags. 
Lika flaw, uery claan. S4Mi. CaN 
S9149I6.
t f l t  COUGAE x*E7*NaeBs Mackaalc 
werk. Mare parts. caaaMer iraBe. MM

WW POWTIAC JWNt ^„cyHwdw. »

SrmHMmMMWbl^CaHbuSw. ****
W l  D iaiBL kASaiT. <UA;PM Tap.,' 
4 SpaaB. suh raef. raar sHaBew shaBe. 
raBywheals. 39I-091.
owe OWMkI n h  bwvrWat

tehpHie.

CAREOa OOATEI 
AUTO SALES

1161 W. 4«l 190 WIO

H  OLDS DELTA BO -

*G1 M U A L  «

Coups. V-0. Nl powayHnM
lop............... ..............•••••

*B0 MAUBU CLABMC — 
4-door, fuHy loed-
sd......................MOBS
*TB CADSLAC COURE 
OevSLE -  AH power, 
M.BBO mllas, antra
olaan .̂............... •TltB
’?• HALieU -  2-door 
haidiep. V4. awomadc.
powar A ak..........*0070
’7B OLDS OMEOA -  
4door, lUHy loadad. A alaal

BANK RATE

Pickupo

many tttrm . U>

WW alayir, i 
tpatiM lMp.

Trucks
iS T ra irC srS
mmearnmimt

QNBwIlM IIS 
’akraaciEefitc

Vans

Moforcyclos

M  UkiM  VAMAMA ■awMP.Ka
Pard Crddrt PlnaiKlnt an naw 
Ynmdjid«4jimrcycla». H.tW APB an

MOTOaCYCLS milar. WIN IwM 1
SM̂ T̂ay Ŵ Ŵ

I'candmwi. Mr jN4 attar f  ;W.

W n  SLUf HOMOA, $)7f; IW* XSTS 
Htnda. bwa. Ca«

poa lALB: ' 
CC aacibwn 
prlcad ta m «

rwnalw evcltar I, M i
ceoHOTieai. iMa roNMepe.
quick. S97 TIM ar 399̂

M U tf S iu .  m  ParB LTD. ANUag 
SlaSM aegatliMe. CaN 2S3-4M9 after 
«;M , anyknia WMbanda
POa bALB WW CPpytnlat MnNba 
CtaMlc. M.M4 mllM. Canw by MU 
Dinipy.
rtW BL CAMlho mint ew»dlltan, 
tandad, CaN MtdPM.
S b  BUICK SKVl ARK, crutaa. IW4 
Ntaatpna M. Bain I  4 ttm  ta amd 
CdndWtan. Mb-MU
MM Fo n t ia c  Piaaaiao >.a.,
taadad. iMW, IMI Cbayratat Impnta, 
Balaw wkaleeala. S4SM CaN Bab S97* 
SMS. aftar 4:M dsH SS7-7739.

-TTTT SACEIPICE SALE I9S1 T w  Omr 
1,222: ParB OraaaBa. Six cyMiBer. Ujtm

â x̂eep rom̂ â û Rf ĤBOixey. ^̂ ŵ^̂ aa.
SSMi er ■IHIIHI paymaafs af SnsJt. 

_____  AMferMNie)i7-4PI2f arSI7-S841.
SS3 1̂  Datwia 3S9SX. SL Packaft.

\ m  KAWASAKI LTD 4M. SMS BPML 
AMuma paymaats af S4MS a laeaEi 
far 11 awaths. CaN au atu.

5t3
M AkihALL b A V 'i k<M>V tM F '. i
mita. SMI t l BIp iprtab. bald 
Iprtab*. M3-B4..
OM Picnup AND Car dtatW chama 
amr to gamlta., ataa labuIN M  CbaW 
ingta., Mt-TM.

-Oil Equipment St7

1.71 DOOGB OCm 6n , 11b a«gta*,' 
auto, AC, M7-1M.

IMS Oatbim laOSX Mal- 
ckbaclL axira dsan, air, 
pawar slaarleg and brakaa, 
A M -FM  Starsa caasatts, 
aetamatlc, naw tUvar aaata- 
llc point, gray laaNiar up- 
kaUary and sania. Ilka naw 
wklfa ralaad M tar Nras, 32 
m llat par gsllan. 4S,60t 
ntllas, SAC R IFIC E 04444 
CaN S«7-St37.
W7» AAIC Ik ia iT  nptcnbacb. auto-' 
malic, ak, pavnr n».rlnb, nka car. 
1711 Yata, it t-a i..
IfT ) Tayata CaUca OT. new 4 m m B. 
clutch, recawf euartuM. naw MlrtwIHi 
liras, air. AM*PAA. )97*gt71 Bay ar 
)l9-27n.

m s  GEANAOA. ftJM  fhllas. pawer 
brakes* etaarlhg. air. raBIb. sms. 2 
MlgMaPd Heather. 2419)41.

POE LEASE: gewerptars. paw«r 
plants, frath water tanks and watar 
pumps far your watar naaBs. Chaala 
^ 1  Service. 391SM1 er SMSnt.

OiHioM Sorvict W
CHOATE PAST LINE Dealef far 
Poly-Ark and Ca-Exx Pipa. rantpl. 
splae and permanent inelallatlafi 
39142)1 ar an-wm.

TOO LA TE  
TO  CLASSIFY

DIEECTOE OP Nurses, EN: Canfact 
Mbrllyn Lynskay. AIT 494-441). 
Midland.
BACKYAED SALE: OratnAcres 
Nursery. CIsenIng aift for more roam. 
A salact graup af treat |uM Sit:

* Apfla, Plum. 
Chrlalmaa. IM 

Wadnasday Saturday.
BEAUTIFUL LAEOB ana badram

Muibarry. CalHamia 
E a a llliL v

1914 ia Paat NOMAD TEAVBL 
Trallar. axtra claan. saH cantainad. 
Air, MIchalln tiraa, naw batmy. S999S. 
997 2)49.

FISHING BOAT and trailer. SMS. 
C sm w  MeN. STS. Bath nagefiaMa. 
S97 MM after 4:Mp.m.
F ^ t/ U t lC  GAEAOE SALE: Owner 
af clefhlna stare it cleaning claaats, 
wgman'e M ta tit . girit I I A  b ^  17. 
tats af axira itame, v n  Alabama. 
ONE Day aniy. Saturday IS.

HJUMBUEGEE AND .49 cant Fra«n  
Yagurt an tale far $1.49 thraugh Oc* 
tabar 9th at Aataraid wartg. tSH Eaaf

ONS BBDEOOM Ouglix: Staue and 
rafriiaratar fumlekad. SMi a manlh. 
w atar paid. 797 BaaMSNi. CpN 397 2112 
dr M14777 aftar S;M.
m t 8ILVBEAOO DIESEL, crulaa-' 
tNt. air. radla. Ism . 7S9-IHI.
W n i 6 i  k k t  it^ iiM  U l I  6iina

BMka, baakcaaaa, Blnatta aulta. Levtt. 
eamgiati eat af cMna, diihaa. kN*

camblnaflan. Friday. Saturday. Sun
day. WM Itfh Ftaee.
NEW ANTEON uafvat p it ly  a ^  
cauntry afyla Nving ream aulta; Ban 
FrankiHi afyta waadSumlng fireplace 
camplata wEh fWa pipe, uaad ana

TUES.SM1
DUKE'S FUENI-

BAEAGB SALE. 711 Beat ISEi. Fri 
day. Saturday. Sunday. Claihaa. othar 
Itania. Tima I  tit 7
THIS HOME offers ea much mare 
than camparabiae. Fraaftgiaue Cal-

^̂ î iiar ê iap̂ tln̂ i. echaaf, Ŝ taciaue 
family room far unllmitad furniture 
arranpement and impraaolve larpa 
krtak Eraptwje^^St^aa pIqpNpB dbtfa^

K S ty  bplka. large maawl ^ draam. 
NO qualityHig- aaaiiy aoeumad FHA 
loan EV9V91 Tfxaa M̂ ra*aw. va^r. 
uary raaoohabto mmmr equity. )  baB 
ragm. 2 both, daubia garage. SSixtiaa.

~ r Company 311 MIS.
hfW.

Eaalty « 
ury 19171

UNOSE1EMM. Eaomy.)l 
r fawn. A real eetatee bargain

Biautlful

555
EE ILL BUAMbi. Bumairs. f 5 l  
Benaa, Head Ache Eack law prioae 
Hogpa Atfta Electric Sarvtca. 3917)M
\m  CHEVY tfiylked. h a ^  haH tan, 
axcallant canditlan.
27M.
POa iALB, IWt bard P Mb Plcktip, t
r M RRBBR MR.MJRRÛ fv UamaTvfUÛdal. 6UUUU, dUŵ UHe.

Baa isth.
mi M t  ^iggUF  xLT
F-2M. 41JM milaa. axcallant oandi 
ttan. laadod. Call 397-49)9
rtt^L '6^RHil m  Maun MvF 
pickup- White with fancy efripee and 
chrwne lumpers, under MM miles, 
tor only MMS. M94 11th Place er 
317 IMS.

mi E u aSE *) whaai drtue, v-9.~4 
\ iratiar tewing package. radM 4

39141S1 ar 397-fSli.

any camparaMe on fht market. SW. 
M9. Me Dene »d Eeatty Camaany, 391 
MIS Paul B'shep, 39) 4iM

C EA FT  BAKE OAEABB Sale. 
Mamsmsde crafts, e variety af Namek ^ ----- *—■WWUW eUUWU. wFIW WW mfnWU Ua WMaUWWI
Hams. 9lh arW Scurry, seturdav 
9:99*S;M. Spenisred by S« Paul 
Lutkaran Yaufh Oraup.
2499̂  ALAMBSA Queen slm Bad. 
cauck. ^aetai Beak. ^RtecaNanaatra 
furniture, clathifig. Saturday-9*4; 
Sunday I S

POESAH CAPE fer sale. Building andROW RRR^̂RWÎ Wâ ŴV.
EaM Batata. 397m«.
MUST SELL ms Fard Oranada. 4SM
miles. V-4, leaded, endsr warrenty. 
take mrer payments en 999 l^aereal 
347 2197

FIBIDAEB FkOST FEES.  STS. 
Kenmare Waaher. I lk  Fayna Heating
umt. STS, m e ChevraW Mattku Her 
Btip. S im  397 MM.

pAEAGB ESTATE Sale: dMhas. an
v̂ eNUR. vvŵ Nâ wm eeŵ paweaR*
t a ^  furniture, lays, jewelry, mte- 
cettaneeue. caamettes. SiS Dauglee.

FOE SALE: 1774 Fard F m  Pickup. 
Bead cMNien. V-9 autamatk. phene 
M144M. after S:M FM.
BLAISE m A  wttk new engine. 
Fair meant m t. twa dMr. auta. air. 
CaN SSlTMt.
i m ^ B V l k O L B T  SILVBEADO 
Ficfcup. fotaM gtMA wfH eaN far SMM. 
gaad cdndtftan. seiSTST aftar S49.
m g  FOEO CUSTOM F1SI SSI v-g 
ttgndard. L.W.B. gaad candHiaii. 
MM4 397-I2M.

SATUEDAY ONLY. S;M4:M. lets at 
ladiaa and mane ciettung. en HiHtep 
Eaad
2 BEOEOOM. Extra Clean, nea^lnt, 
carpet, big kitchen, cargari, qwet 
nemwarhaed, im  N. Naian. Can 
S91317S. SSSS menth ptua dagaait. Ne 
BHN Paid.

FEIDAY AND SATUNOAV Kanmare 
avacede dHhweaher. ladiea. iNianaw) 
9 aad bika. dHwtta lat. ladMread,
picturee.  antiquq Burraughs 
Machahicai Cakulatar. Miaceiia 
naaua. SHI Oraxal. u a a m
Sf^UEDAV ONLY BaN htgpway 
f ^  Syadreadaw laff. Pirat haute an 
rtgkf. eve^^^Nng'.

TOY DSMONSTEATOE's haufly 
w a g e  
alua cammiaaian far intarviaw. atop 
W  Big IprHig MoN Canter lela Hi 
trant af Kiddia Land, ar Aftar f  :H pm 
Sunday, CaN w  m f  ream 4  virgH 
Smith.

FEES ta Gaad Hama, SmaN mtm 
smite kitten. 397 me.

SS7
mt FOED
1# bed, eneedent cendlilen I9IM, CaN 
71S7M-S71S ar f l lT S tm u  aftar 
7;Maiaa m i  •
wHMataafaktri

I9S7 MAC 12 yd ownp truck. 07 
angina. Tri-Floii tranamimian. Oil
V ^̂ Ŵ ^̂ ^̂ 0*1. ê. ÛWaW. vVRW Wa
baai after Call SM-4M4.
1771 FOEO CUSTOM SM-iaM. 9
cylHidar. AC. Eadla. SMI Ann Drive. 
S ll4 ilf.

SM
WM FOEO 20 CUSTOM Van. ^eur 
Captain aaats. M m . Saa fa appraci 
m . Fkana 39173EI.

RGCrMtlOMl v «h . 543
\m itAJkdftAPT H»up, e i^
alglil. excallont canditlan. 3914)41.

 ̂ ruaucMOTice ,
NOTICE or APrUCATION roR

rum>
DUBCnONWEU.PEMirr 

NWh» h  bwabp Blvaa a x  «B dta a  
4.7 W AaaaM, ME aaata4Mi OH Cbr- 
pwattaa a h n . ttA m t k  r.O  %m 
Nb. Artew a, O b W iM  TIM . bM IT- 
N M  ta Ota Ralbabd CtabbWMb rt 
T n a  k r  b p n H  ta a tK t aatar tala
a h m M ew b ta b l.p ra M a v .W ta l

a* Otart.taTiItataWefN.’ irta'S
Oltabtal'V Ue*

tantabbai.T ib ii.lM wM iriaebtad 
N a k * m iL b e w b t a t a r B . ,a * e -  
a e a a H b a t a a w T a p i w o i a i -  
p*ar Hwvap ta Htawa o h ^  n a a  
w a e  tatKtab tata itaMa ta Ota a * .

Travel Trail«rs 5*5
CLSAw m t tc & rry  i pwtaw ie. “i i  
Mta, . t o e .  Ua. itarlbw.tar, .taw. 
b e  ta n *  Switan.
m i KywTbY Aiaa. iwi wet, ir
Ctapawtar, Tatata.
a  FOOT COACMMAM, WW ctaWtalWd 
ka«ta frtatar. Bm P CMtaNItai. a a i .  
a ra a

LEGAL AUTHOIUTY; C1taa»w N 
<h* VtaH Wbtar (M e  m  mmmttd,

N b ^  yr'iT
ta a . oa bbS Ge DMtaa ta ta. 
ktaked  C e a M ta e  ta l e e .  
kMtabta tar .  pNUk b.irtb l baa

tS L IS
ratal bby 

ta ta. ippitiuib taeW  b.
tab ta wiiiaiwitata m e  (U )

4«T * at aa b ile a tla a , ta Ik a

airantav irtetaa,« 
taw laiwtairttaa

570

ISM NONOA SM4 
canditlan. Law m 
praciate. 39174M

> bma. BxceUanf

Qaa DIuWox. I 
■ K Tmm, Dram 
atton. AmfM. Tte 
ISU/44S-IS7S>

I


